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4»AW  PACL.

It baa bt'en guppoued that the poet in 
I’galm ciii:.'i had iii view the annual 
moulting of birds, riwulting in rejuvena
tion BO far lid plumage is concerned. 
But since in Hebrew the term for eagle 
is the same us that for the mythical phic- 
nix whose iieriodical rejuvenation was 
(»mplete, 1 *m inclined to believe that 
the latter was meant. According to 
mythology plnenix, of solitary existence,  ̂
at the expiration of consecutive cycles of 
.’>00 years, would ignite his nest, suller- 
ing himself to be consumed and out of 
his ashes rise a new bird, more beautiful 
than before. Thus we derive an ex
pressive illustration of rcgencnitiun and 
resurrection.

1. The new birth is a tliorough change. 
Not an ubandonraeiit of vices and prac
tice of virtue merely. An old garment 
may be cleansed and remade; hut it is 
the old vestment nevertheless. The same 
is true of a leaky sliip repaired and re
painted. A  few months of rus- 
ticiition may restore the bloom of 
health to our wan cheeks and add ma
terially to our weiglit, but it is the same 
body all the samel All this is but im
provement, but u ^Hirtial cliange. In 
ilic new birth old things pass away; lie- 
hold all things beenme new.

In true rejientaneo the sinner, after 
tlie m.inncr ot the pliamix, pre|>ares for 
the destruction of llie old. Distressingly 
restless in our ii(>st of sin, the Holy 
Spirit applies the tire ilivine. Fuel for 
this tire furnish our carnal loves and 
hates, holies and fears, all our worldly 
ambition and idols. The entire old 
Ad.ini is consumed. Out of the usius 
arises the new man, which, after Gtsl, is 
created in righteousness and true holi
ness.

I fear that old v few of the n'putol con
versions arc reafly genuine renewals of 
heart. Fns|uently the conviction of sin 
is notsuilieiently intense, the griefonuo 
count of having inciirreil Gml's wrath not 
crushing, the determination ne’er again 
to sin against God not unreserved and ale 
■nlutn— in a word, re|H'iitance very su]H-r- 
firial. Hut su|MT!ieial n!|vntance re
sults inevitably in sii|icrtieiai conver
sion. 'Tis but like the eagle's moulting 
of his plumage; not a renewal after the 
manner of pluenix.

X  file n-surrection of the ImmIv will 
be ueeoniplished after the manner of 
phienix's njuveimtioii. Death, deeom- 
wMtiuii, cincr.ition, ensue. Dust to 
oust, ashes to ashes. But out of the 
ashes the identical, though njuvcuatisl 
bird arose.

I'm couseious that the idea of resur
rection. as taught in the Bible, tran- 
■Miids human reason. Some held that 
th« iNtdy, deooniiHiseii, the constituent 
parts dis|iersed, ulisorlKsl by other 
nodios, r«>ascd to be an iiitegril entity. 
Possibly Ixidies wore fumUhtsI on the 
last day to the iuliabit-ints of heaven 
and hell, but they would lie more tlm 
product of rreation than resurm-tion. 
hiieh assuin|>tioii is as uiiseriptiinil as it 
is absiinl. The inhabitants of hell, Im>- 
ing fiiniishist with newly ereateil iMMlies, 
enuld readily prove an alibi— In-ing 
punislieil ill Ims1u>s not identical with 
those coiitaminatnl with sin.

Others siipposcsl that orrt lin stamina 
•f the human liody pnivnl theiiLselves 
superior to the prwrss of cineration. 
Those staniiii.i ooiistitutoil the tpiintes- 
nenoc of the Issly; the other, bulky, 
matter, having during life undergom- 
mpckited ohaiigi's, w;ts unehaiigeably 
Kirthon and would remain so. < >n the 
last day Gml would call forth from the 
sarth tnese iiidostruetible sUaiiiina and 
develop them into now bo<li<.s, but do- 
velnpnmiit, like creation, is not rt><ur- 
roolion.

liatiy interpret I ( ’or. xv:.'k‘i, oto., 
th.nt Rt. Paul had taught that tin* n-siir 
reoiion would tr.iiispin* nfti-r the man
ner of grmiiiiation—a  stalk arising from 
Um se^-com . But tlie apostle did not 
tmrh this. Changing the faulty nune- 
tuation, we will tiii<l that he sini)ily al- 
ludoi to th'is manifest phenomenon in 
vegetation as a  p^Ml^ of God's mighty 
working wberehj he is able to sulxlue 
nil things unto himself. U<m1, whose 
•mnipotonoe is seen in nature, can read
ily chanm; this vile Ixidy that it may lie 
mhioned like unto his own glorious 
b o ^ .

In e  risen phirnix was identical with 
thn one eotisiimcsl hy the flames, not 
another. Here we have a solution of 
a mysteiT. The ageil, hagganl and de- 
•repit; the deformeil, limlis uneoiith, 
sven lacking; tho*e Isim blind, deaf, 
mnte; infants with iNsiy uiidevelo(M-<l— 
will they all appear, when risen from 
the grave, as tnev were in life? \o. 
The old not as old, the infant not as 
■urh. All will rise from the gmvc in 
the bloom of voiith. As the agt'd were 
in youth, as tlie infant would have lieim 
ki youth if life had lieen spired, the 
doad will iis<‘ fnim the grave.

N sW  O r l b s s s ,  U s .

■A2ATLAN. MEXICO, NOTES.

This serilic has lieen in this city three 
weeks. L«t the rcarler get his map and 
hunt un this place, and lie will see how 
far wo nave gone on this side of Mexico. 
Here we have a congregation and work 
estalilished hy Rni. .Siiggins. He did 
a  good work while here, and it is now in 
ehurge of Bov. T. S. Uivera. The work 
is very encouraging and ere long hun
dreds redeemed from sin will lie rejoicing 
in Chri.st. Maxatlan will lie the wntre 
•f a  gr ind work in the Htiteof .Sinaloa.

The more intelligent soem to be lili- 
eral and i have semi no kind of |ierse- 
ention, though we have had a visit from 
the new bishop. For several days the 
ftuthftil had liccn pre|iaring to give him

a grand reception. The church and 
streets wei-e decoruti^d with evergreens, 
flowers, streamers, banners, etc. He 
arrived^Sunday morning at 8 o’clock, 
ami amid the tiring of guns and ring
ing of bells he was hurried to the ehureh 
followed hy 2000 or 3000 jicople. J 
happened to he on the street at the time, 
ami it was eijual to a circus in Texas, so 
far as drawing a crowd was concerned. 
A Frenehmun staudiug by me wlieii he 
pa-ssed said, “They don’t kneel down 
now and take ofi' their hats when he 
passi's like they used to. Only the 
raggi'd ones run after him now.” We 
expected to feel his influence, but as vet 
nothing has been dune to indicate that 
he has lieen here.

J had often li(>ard of the “Carnival” 
hut had never seen it until I came to 
this place. On Sunday morning when 
it was to commence, the authorities hud 
notices {Misted on nearly every corner 
pMliiliitiiig the use of flour, but it did 
no miod. They had lieen {ireiiaring for 
weeh.s hy making masks to sell or hire, 
painting eggshells and tilling them with 
flour, and could not let the occasion 
|iuss. Masked men went alone and in 
crowds throughout the city talking, 
singing, diineiiig, etc. The thing con
tinued three days, and hail it contiiiiied 
another day, I do not know what wî iild 
have lieen, for it got worse every day. 
Tliey throw these eggshells at each other, 
rub flour lime, {laint, etc., in tlieir fares, 
beads and clothes.

During the last day the Imsinoss 
houses were closed and the day given to 
the “carnival.” In crowds they went 
freni place to {ilaee, each one car
rying a little bug of flour, eggshells or 
paint. Some got in liaeks, otlii rs on 
horse-back, throwing at evcrylMidy and 
every lious**. Xo one esea|M'd. This 
serilic did not venture out during the 
day, hut they gave the “|mdre I’roU'st- 
ante” a few shots in passing. They on light 
the .Senor Cura on the way to ehiireli to 
say mass, and llourtsl him well. He 
ex|iiistuhited, iK'gged, threateiioil ex- 
coniniiinleatioii, but without siieress. 
Siiiietiiiies eggs instead of shells were 
thrown and tliesi« were more efleetive in 
kiiiM:kiiig out eyes. This wa.s ahead of 
anything I ever saw in the way of white 
ciKits and heads and {mintoil fai'es. Tlie 
following day tlicstns'ts liMikeil like there 
had lieen a snowstoriii of egirsliells and 
flour. Had Bni. Hutlierhiiid liceii here 
be eiiubl have ap|ireeiate<i this 
biisiiie.-s, Imviiig |>aitiei|Hiteil in some 
thing similar a few years ago in .''̂ .iii .An
tonio. S i far as I can sre this {ilaee 
exivis all others in wearing sand iN, aiiil 
drunkennisis. Peojile otlierwiso well 
ilre.ssisl and iloing well wear samlals. I 
siip[i'iM- it is on account of hot weather 
The drunkeiim'ss and moral ciiiiditioii of 
the {Nsiplc are truly {litiable. When 
wc consider the ignorance, sii|R.|>tition 
.and viix-s of the iiia<s<v., the wonder is 
that any are ever *avo<l. But the gos- 
jicl conies to tills great mass of i-in and 
darkm^s nnd (utlls one {sior lost 
•oil! out here nnd aii itlieront tli-Tc, cn- 
ligliteiis, eleansiw and savis* him, and 
then sends him out lo leaven the lump. 
We must not lose si'.dit of the {irescnt 
s.ilvation of the individual in trying to 
lay a foundation to save the nation in 
the future. We want onr {>nMelier« and

rcollie to I m< so filhsl with faith and the 
lofy <ilio.t tliat they will siiati-h a few 
brands fom the eteriiiil Ininiiiigs. .‘'ivc  

the iiidividiml, and the n-'tion will take 
i-.ire of iist-lf. Tliaiik GihI, some are liv
ing savcil. I/ct IIS {iray ihiit nitiny more 
may lie. Amen. .1. F . CnUiiiN.

MilEAl I.A* . _____ ^ __________
ALLEGED "MANNERISM'' IN PRONUWCIATION. 

raov. roRSKR smito.

My attention was e;ilK>d at the time 
it a(i{ioanHl to an article entilleil “A 
.S{ieeie» o f  Mannerism,” in tlie T i : x a s  
AiiviMMTK, April 12, IHxx, sigiuol 
“ Jalict." Ueecntly the ris|ueKt then 
made, that I reply, h.is liven rc{M*alvd.

First, thvn, if, as Jahvz affirms, the 
pronunrhatioa, alms, tKilm, {Malm, ridni, 
half, calf, pant, laiigli, is “ usvtl hy an 
overw helming majority of etlueated {leti- 
ple in this eountry,” as it certainly is 
liy a nujority of the {ieo{ilc whom I 
have heani s{ieak, it sinqily {troves that 
the nwjority even of the eiliieatetl are 
careless in their {ironuneiation. There 
is no authority for such prnnuneiation. 
Whether Webster ado{ited it at first, as 
dull*/, says, I do not know, hut certainly 
he is wrong in saying that this diction
ary retained it until tlie revision in 
iMiHf. I have liefore me a eojiy {irintetl 
in the year in which the proniin-
eiution of the words eiteil hr “ Jaliex”—  
alms, balm ealni,(ialni, |isalm, calf, half, 
(ias«, l.ingli—is indieateil by two dots 
over the ‘a;’ i. e. just ns they are indi
cated in the latest edition of Webster, 
ex«’e{it that now Webster marks griss 
and {lass with one dot over the ‘a,’ 
which is nearer the sound .lalx-z (irefers 
— namely, like ‘a’ in bi.«t. ‘Amen’ is the 
only word referred to by .liilie/. in which 
he IS right. As .Faber, niii.st have mis
understood these signs, 1 ((note Weli- 
ster’s exjilanation, from the edition of 
1H4H. (Introdiietion n. Ixxlx): “ The 
fourth or Italian soninl of ‘a’ is desig
nated liy two {Miints over tlie letter.”

I am at a los.«, moreover, to know 
from wliat source .Tulicz got Jiis infor
mation as to the {iroiiiinciation, iiliiis, 
halm, etc., (short ‘a’ as in hat,) lieing 
“still {ireferred hy AVorccster, the stan
dard dictionary of Great Britain;” for 
Worcester marks these words exactly as 
Welister, gives the same value to the 
marks, and does not even hint that 
there is any other possible way to pro
nounce the vowels in question. He 
has probably confounded Worcester 
with Walker who has been the cham, 
pion of the short ‘a’ in words like (lass-

gruss, (sec Webster’s {irinei(iles of jiro- 
nuneiutiuii (i, note), though even he 
{iroiiouneed alms, balm, ealiii, half, calf, 
jialm, psiilIII, as Webster and Worcester.

Again Jaliez is misleading when he 
indicates the “iiiaiiuerisiii” again.st 
which he inveiglis by writing arms, 
barm, earni, {larni, {isanii, larf, grarss. 
(itirss, for tlieugli most of us eonstaiitlv 
sin against the ‘r’ by iiroiioiineiiig as if 
it were broad ‘a’ or ‘all,’ it would have 
been better to designate tlie {iroiiuiicia- 
tioii in ({uestion by aliiiis, baliiii, eahiii, 
etc.

Now the truth of tlie mutter is that 
although even ediieatcil {leiqile may 
proiiouneo such words as tIio.«e given 
above, in this si'ction or that, in the way 
laliez {irefers, it is simply wrong, ami 
his statenioiit that from his liovliood ho 
has been taught to consider the .-y.-tcui 
he likes “the (lurest and most correct 
that is known to the Knglisli s|H.>akiiig 
world,” {troves notliing liut tliat he has 
been niistaiight. Nor docs it help mat
ters to misread the diueritieal marks in 
tlie dietionaries in order to siqqMirt one's 
{irejudiees.

Where tlie idea origiiiiitcd that the 
revisers of Welister’s dictionary, some
time near the lieginning of the war, liid 
violenre to the iieee|ited (ironuneiation 
of eert.’iiii words I do not know, lint it 
is certainly current. Only recently 1 
heard a very intelligent man vehcnieiitly 
denouncing the revision of Webster, as 
if it were an anti-Southern system ; and 
sonic time after the war a (ireiiehcr in 
.Alahunui cxpre.ssed his grief at the 
change in ANelistcr in the following 
style: “ They tell me,” he s;iid, “ that 
those Yankees sav {laliiii, ealini, ahms, 
and they do say they are going to imt 
this proiiunciutioii into the new edition
of W ebster. I dreliire, B ro .------ , 1
lielieve those Yaiikta'S are all going 
to

Now the bretlireii who say rhiiis, 
hahm, enlitii, etc., are the only ones 
among us who (tronoiiiiee correctly 
W cw ill not i|iiarrel almut gr.iss and 
jiass—and it is to be lio{ie(| tin y will 
liave till' itiuragc of their iunviclioiis 
ainl continue to {ironoiiiice eorrci tly 
The (ireaelier oii.dit, almve all uico, to 
have the eourage to do right, even it' he 
is sneered at iM‘ea.>ionully. Thna*- 
foiirths of bis eongn-gation {inil'alily 
Itsik to liiin us agiiiile iii nroniinei itioii, 
lui well as in doctrine, and lie ought not 
knmvingly to lead tlieiii astray. But In 
will 1k> eoiifrontcil by iwo diltieiiltii -. it 
he is bobl enough to follow his coiivic' 
tioii', and the Ix -t gniilcs in {troiiiiiici r 
tioii. I'irxt, be will lie soiiictiincs niis- 
iindeisiiHNl, us tlie itev. Wclliorn 
Mooney, of tli'* Teiiiiesses- ( 'onfenaiiv, 
found oiKa> to his sorrow. .Mr. .Mts.iicy 
deterniiiKsl to {iroiioiineeiis the dietion.t- 
ries indicated, but Ids iK'ginidiiir was 
unfortunate. He saw tlie calf in the 
yiinl anil (*:ille4| to his negro Imv: “.lake, 
drive the ndif out.” “.’"ir?” s I'ld .lake, 
wholly at a lo*s what to do. "Drive tin 
calif out of the yard 1 siy," re|sMtcd 
Mr. Misiiiey in a louder tone, ".'^ir?” 
said .lake, witliont moving, “Oh, 
(isliaw! drive the «ailfoiil.” “A’es. sir I” 
said .lake, as lie llew at the iiiiinial.

Ill the K'cond (ilaiv, tin* man who 
says calif may Im* sure that lie will liav«' 
many ".lalH‘,v.s” in his eongn'gation, and 
will {iroliably frel the first time lie so 
(iroiioiinees fnm  tlie iinl(iit ns did :i 
young {irc:ieher at AicKeiidnv oinv. 
He was reading the (mr.ible of the 
I ’riHligal .Sill, in which calf iR'ciirs 
three times. .Vs he read he saw the 
Word ahead, and fell a* the Imy did who 
got m il over hy that tininial. lie  
ri’iiclual it. half way he*llated, his heart 
almost failing him, and Ids tongue n>- 
liietant; Imt un effort carried him over, 
and lie said cahf. A  few verses further 
on lie met the animal ntriin. but it was 
tru-t-iMo, and ho rnlled it without difli- 
culty, eahf. lie  had won the victory 
over tlie calf nnd over hintsclf, nnd now 
he says in any ronifiiiny not only eahf. 
hut {Kibm, (Mihm, hahf, and is an in- 
fliiem.<c for good in the line of (ironun- 
ciatioii wherever be s(ieaks.

T A S L IW B U .T  O a iV B S S IV T

“THE DEAf SHALL HEAR."
In l.H-Vithe legislature, re;iliziiig thi 

snd nnd negUrted condition of the deaf. 
ii|i[iM{iriated and si-t n{iart JlO.tlOO for 
the establishment of this institiituni. 
Fnira time to time :i{>pM()rinti(ins for en
largements and iiii{irovements have been 
made till the value of the pro{K-rty here 
now lielonging to the State will reach 
niMint 8r2A,tH)0. Tlie institution is built 
u|Miii a tract of hind eontaiidng nlioiit 
sixty acres. It is south of the Colorado 
river, nlMiut one mile from the court
house.

In a small, one-story, frame building 
the first iM-ssioii o|i(‘ned, Jan . 3, IfLlT. 
with four (inidls in iittembinee. During 
this year 12 were enrolled, nnd alioiit 
twice that iiiinilier the next. For a few 
years the school progressed very nieely. 
During the war the utteiidanee'wits very 
small. The 8<-hooI went through a se
vere struggle. Was witlioiit moiiev, 
nnd no imjiroveiiients were niadi>. The 
large piqiils were railed home to su|i{iort 
their niotliers and the little ones. The 
small children remained in the institu
tion four years without vacation and 
without seeing their {wrents. Einiiloyi î 
nnd children had to enqiloy gre.it in
genuity, industry and ceononiy to main
tain existenee. They cultivated a gar
den. sold vegetables, s{iun, wove and 
m.ide their own clotliiiig. iK *  *

For several years after the war the 
state paid hut little attention to the 
school. The cause of the deaf was sadly 
neglcite l. Many grew up without any 
education whatever; with no idea (if 
God and the duties of citizen8lii{i. F i
nally, by improvements in the buildings

and i-( Hewed elfort on helmifof the nian- 
ageiiiciit ihe attendance began coiitinu- 
ully lo iiicrea.se. lii 18X.) twciity-four 
new |iii|iil, were iKbiiiltcd. The daily 
ntteiKiaiicc rcaelied 122. J.<!isf ses.sioii 
the su|ieriiiieiideiit riqiorted 1 7 0  names 
eiirolli'l. To-diiy there are l.'iti pres
ent, 0 ! boys and 0 3  girls. .\ few have 
gone home. They arc here from all 
parts ofilie State. The greater iium- 
Fior, however, is from the nortliern part. 
There are prohalily 100 deaf ehildreii 
ill the .ŝ talc now of scholastic age wlio 
have never been in school. They ought 
to he .sent at once. But they may know 
nothing of the whool and we know noth- 
of them. Hitherto, no eeiisus of the 
deaf ha- lieen taken, no attention given 
to the nunilier of .scliohi.stie age, their 
iiuiiie.- or resideiiees. Ilciiee nothing 
but nil ap|iroxiuiatc estimate can be 
given. Here tlie laws of our state seem 
to be at f.uilt; for tlie ’̂ are silent on 
this subject. Huch iiitoriiiatioii would 
afford invaluable assistance to the su- 
(loriiitcinlciit in getting this unfortunate 
class im ) school.

The iiistitution has had live su|ieriu- 
tendents, Vmi No-iraml, .McCulloch, 
Ford, xha[iard and Kendall. Tliri-e of 
whom, hy the wav, arc Methodists.

(aqit. W, A. K( iidall, our {>reseiit 
siqierimeiident, has b(rn here since a 
short time after Uo.ss' iiiuiigur itimi. Ib 
is a imi! witli niiieh eiii-rgv and is making 
ugoiMl, iirogressivesiqierintciideiit. lias 
made .some dcsinble iiiqiroveiiieiits about 
the iintllution ; has done a great deal 
ill varioii.s w’uys for tlie ediieatioii and 
advaneeiiiont o f the de.if. He has their 
iiiterc-t at lieart and carefully looks af
ter the -cliool in all its dcpaiimciits.

C. \V. RiMf.soX.
A C .T I S .

S O U T H W E S T E R N  T E X A S .

1 s|>ent a night lu.-t week at the 
ranch i f Mr. Nutt, on tlic Medio. Mr. 
Nutt i- a eattleman, but three or four 
years i.go iM'giin farming. He has a 
large b «ly of laml lying on tlie Medio 
and 111 iiun envks. laist year he raised 
4 I H H I  hi.-liels of eorn. Ills opinion is 
that tw iity biisliels (ler acre is alsiut an 
avir ;gi eroji, and most f.irmers will 
whom 1 have iiiiivere-d agree with iiiiii 
in thi- 1 -tini.ite. I Udieve that much 
of the I ml under the most iavorahlc 
elrcune ances, most favorable in sea
sons ami eiiltiire, will jiriHltuv forty or 
fifty 1- isliels of eorii and one bale ol 
e irton. 1 iiiec.ii this is the full e..(paeiti 
of t!;,' lH*st land.

.Mr. Xiitt rai.seil on eight acres 14iH> 
li -stiels of sweet |Hitatis-<. He was se 
lag till n-il variety when I was there at 
twenty-live eeiits |s-r bii«hel iiinl tin 
Vims at torty cents. lie  had Imvii 
r..i-ing gra|M's and (s-aelies ni iiiy year*. 
I no vim-s and tn es are large anil 
V gorou.-. and l.ist year yielded wonler- 
f dly. riiese land- lie e.'«t of I'ni vilh 
I'miit tell miles.

I was abo west of Ifiwille la>i wnk. 
I'mut ten niiles.and tarried a li w Ininrs at 
the {iliMsant'loiiieol'.Mr. IJo--. lb  and 
ii's aged wiii- live alone in the iniil-t •.! 
f niHT abuinl..nei*. .\t dinner we had 
milk iind butter, Irish lonl sweet |><ita- 
t H s, (■alllled all‘1 pi<’k|ed |sMehe- 
I ekieil (■':• iiiiiIhts ill \inegar iii.nli 
lei the |iiae<-, ami b:ieon, :i' a |i:irt oftl.i 
b II Ilf  fr.ri'. The tleighlnir o f  Mr. 
b ss, Mr. ri"vi-e, siijiplies hi* table in a
- iiilar way tr im his I'.inii. Tlie corn 
p tatiM' and |sMeli ero|i on tln-si' f.irm- 
I -t ye:ir were very line. I fisl my h(ir*i 
f: pHi eipni .Mr. Ibss* was sati-iinl mail."

-ty bushel- to the a<Te. From my oh
rviitipiii 1 -Iniiilil say that oiiip-sixtli ,,| 

b -e cpiuiity l< lir-t-cbiss land, two-sixth-
■ iind rate, but v e rv fa ir ; two-sixth- 
-iiidy. blit fine for a l̂ vine erop*. cs- 
I I’ially walernielpin.s, (s-is, (MPiafps-s. 
I'.iiint.s, etc., and one-sixth hilly,rather 
gravelly; blit the vineynni {nrt of the
■ untv in tlie juilgnM-nt of the {ic(i{p|e.
I lUgh not thiiMiiglily testial yet: A«
it is in all eipiiutries, some men sav that
- ich and such fruits will not grew, and 
i f  course do not try to rai*e them;

hers have faith, try, and suei-eed. 
r 10 oreliiird.s are few ns vet, hut mssi 
1 t he. I have now seen three difl'enuii

'•tiiins of Ibv eoiiiity nnd the land 
.ii.il the (irpidiictiiins an'.alMiut the same. 
I lie titk-s arc iindis{mtei|. No troiilde 
i-.'W. There is no emistaiit running 
. iter in the creeks and branches of Bei- 

• :inty. In the largi-r streams the water 
-t inds in (ssils the most of the snmnier,
: -111 here the cattle water in (nut. The 
n lin dciM-mleniv, however, is in iirfi- 
li iai {Miols and tanks. Many ranches, 
iv rha{H the most, are siqiplieil with 
W’-ll.s, fniiii which the w .Jcr is {i:ini|ie(l

wind wliifls. Water is fiminl at 
li pths varying from thirty to l.'iO fiH't; 
till' most ciininion is (H‘rha|is forty feet. 
The w;iter is, for the most (lart, clear 
liniesUpiio and healthful.

The fencing is d'Uie by (i-ist mid wire. 
Ib-ilf the l.-iiiil. and iM’rh i{)s ninre, in the 
(• piiiity will fiiriii.-li the imsts for this 
|■û {>(lse. They are placeil from twenty 
t'l fifty fi-et a{i.irt and u-iially thris' 
wires make a fciiiv. Tlie hog law (irc- 
\ ills, and tho..ie wishing to raise hogs 
must do so ill their own enclosures. It 
i- a fine country for hogs, Imt fencing 
lu'itcrial is so scarce that the business is 
greatly restricted. The Innibcr yards 
furtiish material for house biiilding 
mostly, ns there is but little stone nny- 
wliere. The wlioh* eountry is almost 
i'rce from stone or gravel.

1 ant receiving inquiries from friends. 
I refer all such to these (ilain letters—  

I letters written for plain, fartiiiiig men— 
men who do not pnqMise to sjiecnlato, 
lint to farm. W. J. JovrE .

B n r iL L B . T b x a s .

T H E  F O R C IS  W H IC H  H A V E P R O D U C E D  T H E  G R O W T H  
O F  M ET H O U IS M ,

111 W. N. M ll.lioi-, D.D.

(opil works hv imaiis. Wliilc he i- 
tlip-.-iijiri me force in the iiiiiviT.-c he | 
acciiiiipli.shc.s hi.s |>urpiiM's by siihorili- 
iiate agciicicji. bef us look at some of 
thcM‘ agencies a.s maiiili-.-t in the growth 
of .Ml ihoilism.

I)eulillc.s.s our .Vriniiiiaii .Methodist 
tlicnlip-jy has been an iinportaiit f.ictor 
ill till- problem of our siiccc.s.s. .\riiiin- 
iaii .Mitliodism is the theology of com- 
mim sense, a.s the Scotch phili)sii|ihy is 
said to lie the philosojihy of coiiimoii 
seiisc. Kvaiigelieal Armiiiiaiiism is o{i- 
jMise.l to the five points of liyper-('alviii- 
isiii, has been a eonsiileralilc force in 
(irniiuciiigour growth. An atonement 
lor all. iii.steail of an atonement only for 
the i-h c t ; free .salvation to wliosoever 
comes to Christ, mid iK-lieves in him; 
the witness oftlic IbilySjpirit eertil\iiig 
to hoth the work of regeneration mid 
entire lanetitieatiou; the (lossiliility of 
a{K)sta.sy, mid tlio ni“ed of eoiistaiit vig- 
ilmiee, w itchfulnc.ss, and prayerfiilness, 
in order to the retention of "tlie t'liri.-“ 
tiiin lifip.

We are sometimes twitted hv onr Cal- 
viiiistie brethren iihiuit “ falling from 
grace.” DpiubtU'ss we have jiraetieed 
the doctrine far too much, to our slimiic 
lie it s{Hiken. I f  it had not liccn for 
this, we woiiM (lossibly to-day !«• one in 
tlin-e of the {Mi{>iilatiiiii iii.stcad of oue in 
thirteen.

But tillowing what we will f ir  our 
theology, that alone has nut, mnl could 
not have, (iroiluccd the results wc see. 
The same theology in various forms, 
aloligsiilc Ilf the Calviiiistie tlicology, 
was in the church from tlic lieginiiiiig. 
.A divi r rcMcc of views growing out of 
diirereiil |iliiloso|ihic.d base-, mnl not out 
of scriptural iudeliiiitclicss. The fathers 
were ili\iilcd ii]Mia tln-e (Hiints. S i
Were tile r -tiiriiiers. The mightii¥t in
ternal iiiiitlicls in the lioin.ili ehureh 
have Ih'i i i i  ver lhesi‘ diM-iriiii-. .\iiioiig 
the liiightist n lines in llie g-l.ixy|vif the 
oliigy long liefore We-ley are fiiuinl 
thii-c Ilf .\rmiiiiaii lliisilogi:iiis. In
Ktigbiiiil Stilliiigtka't, Barrow. Burnet 
Tillnts.iii mid others, mnl mi the Conli- 
iieiit such n-iiiies as tiroiius, Cau-obiii, 
l/cClerk, .Vriiiiniiis and hosts I is-iil -.

The hum III agents who were (il'omi- 
iieiit ill tlie work li.nl niueli to do with 
the n-ulls Ilf it. The man who sui- 
ei-c(|s i-.ilw-iys an inijMirt int f.iclur in 
sueee.'s. 'llie nio-t iiiteri sting if not the 
iiii-sl iiiiTNirtaiit ligiir«| in eiiy work is 
( iod's n. ill "ill.I dis-s it. T l’.e 'delh'idi-t 
pn-aelii-r liiu- herclofore U-vii ii reiiiaik- 
alde in.in.

The Methmlist f.ithers, leeluiii-allv, 
w« re lint men of great Ic.irniiig. ;iini yi i 
ill its tnie-t »i ll-e liny wen* I'dueated 
Mien, and '  niie of tliim h iriied men. 
T he •'ddle w.i- tln-ir siiidy : ml the 
■■»:'.ddle li'ig-'' their Is nk-i- m-. In the 
j atlih-s fun -t, nil the Iraekli-s {ir.iirie- 
III the rude I .diin- in ilee|i eiiiiiniuniiiii 
with ih'iugl'. .iinl ii'itiire ill. \ n id, eln 
-erved. i-'i.-li ns|. stinb'-d. eieu. 'I'licy 
delv-d ini'. {I'lilnsMpIiy, they n-ail ihe- 
•i|og' . they lii.islerisl l illgin . de .d .illil 
liviilg. llie_\ b e i'lle U-H-d hi-terimi- mnl 
VI r-ed ill th. I i t liter.itiin and almvc 
all they |H.|| d over the \\ -.r I .i|' • :.h|, 
I .iMiid it- truths and ..b-.rlN-d it- 
■(lirit.

“ TTier.'W re gi:iiits in tl >-«• ihtys," 
mill w h a t i s  iimre inij-.r lit than all 
el-e Ilf 11 li’ im.in kind, they wen- in 
'yiii|iatliy with the |m ole ninl knew 
Imw to ii|ipro-ieh tin I'l along the lineot 
their own tlmuglit and finding. They 
re.nl mill undi-rstisNl men, imt us an art, 
lull w iilioiit iH-inginm-. ii'.i* of it.

The early Mctln>i|i«l {ini'eln-rs wi re 
natiiril in tln-ir manner of |ire:ieliiiig. 
I'aiiglit in the seli Mil of nature and of 

aetive work in tin* tii Id ihev iircscrxed 
th( ir iiidividnalitr and furm-lnd to tin- 
js'ojile veriety. TIh-v were nf the |» iple, 
aibqitidtii the (leople, in -yiiiiuthy with 
the |*si{ile, and they won tlie {sn|de. 
They wore not w. ik iior Issiri-li. riiey 
wire geiillrnien in the Irin-t .*eiis,-; not 
iiatteriied after the ('hotertiebli.in nr 
Frciii li sehisil, but of a higher, more 
jsilislied mnl n liii.-d iy(>i'. Snell men 
aiiywliiTe Would Ic.ive their iiiiirk f-tr 
giNnl, mid they li.ivc left it, :is Mi tli- 
imIIsiii and the nation both attist.

Thejsilily of .Mi'tliiMlisni hn.« exerted 
great inilueiiee in the sne.nss which has 
atteinleil it. “The one ni:'.n (mwer,” w iili 
pro|H-r eheeks, guards, balances, is llie 
mightiest hiinimi iMiwer known among 
men forai'eiinqilisfinniit. Witlnuit our 
eplsiiqiney and ilineraiiey wc landd not 
hive d-iiie the work which has lieen 
ibiiie. Til it s|ilenilid ilisei|iliin-which 
our economy renders {Kis-ilde, wliieli 
moves every eoninimider of a battallioii 
in the MethiMlist army to the point 
when* he is needed, thn-w out the (iieket 
line on the I’riiil of tin- iiriiiy of eiiiigr.i- 
tioii and presieeiqii. d the eauintry for 
Cliri.st. rill- (iresiiling eldcrslii{> hx* 
lu'Cn the right arm of thi- imwer, and is 
so to-day. May it stami iininqiaired 
for a thousand ye.ir- to eomc.

But the crowning force of all has lu-e!i 
the clear, wariii. joyful, Cliristi.iii ex{ie- 
rii-nia'obMelhoilist belii VI rs. Tin sjiir- 
iliial ti-rvnr mnl fin-, the life tluif 
tiirilled, mnl {uilsatcil, mnl lie:it, mid 
tlirohbed, :iinl iinivi-d, mnl lived, mid 
loved ill the eiiiiseiiiii-ly saved. .A real, 
fervor mnl jKiwcr that sometimes verged 
iiiHiii iiiysticisiii mnl fan iticism;extn'nies 
which are at some tiiin- or other in the 
character and lives of all (k-e|dy religi
ons natun-s. .lesiis,ns the highest, elear- 
cst, nente.'t, hrightc.-'t iiitclleetiiality 
hangs blaring on the (Miise where the 
mind vibrates iiimui tin- vcrgi- of iiis-in- 
ity, so the liigliest n*ligioiis state lies 
right u{ion the iHirdorlainl of mysticism 
and fanaticism.

I he iddcii .Mi'thodisls wen- everv- 
whi-rc born ol'Goil, and knew it.JSoine- 
tinii.' ilici piusscd ihrongh iiwliil depths 
ol ilarknc.-.s into the light. Inil when 
tiny got into it they knew ll.and tlier 
II I everylioily else know it. The (lon- 
leeo.-t.tl bapli.sni WHS aceompanii d with 
the ‘'tongue ol llanie," and it turned 
their tongues into tlimc where wonU 
burned as they li-ll.

I he religion fliat In s life mnl {lower 
in it movi s mankind. T'he breath iifion 
dry bones e:nises eomniotion, the “four 
winds ’ tailing iijioii them make them 
"to live.” Tlie Holy S|)iril maiiiti-st in 
the .sjiiritual lile and ex|H-rieiii-e ol' 
.̂ I(‘lllO(li'ts, has been tlie |irin(-ipal force 
w hich has aei-oiiqilisheil what hits al
ready he. ii done. “The ius(iiring llame” 
wes “kindled by tlies|iark of grace” and 
conslraincd by the love of Clirisl ; like 
the eouverts in the a|i(i.stolic age, “ihev 
went evcrywlicri! jireaching the word.” 
May it always he so.—( eiitral .\ilvoeate.

A T E M P E S T  IN  A S K I L L E T .

Bisho|i Gooilsell, III' the- .Northern 
.MethiidisI ( 'linn h, n-i-cntly held the 
Texas Confen nee, wliii-h is eoiiqsiscd of 
eolorcil brethren save one man. The 
jiastiir of our cluircl. at Ihiris, the .-s-ai 
of tlie conri renee, had -taled to the {ire- 
siiiing elder that he w iiild entertain the 
bisho|i and lii.s wili- during their st:iv in 
thel-iwn. Arriving at the scut nl'the 
ciinli rciua.', however, the bislnqi and his 
wil- eli'cteil to jiiit uji with the colored 
jin-iiliiig elder, although duly informed 

f 1 he .Suithern .Metlnslist j>.tst(ir's in
vitation. .After tw I Ilf three ilav-the 
lii-ho|i bei-milC sii k Ilf ( old iitiil .sore 
thro.it mill .-ought''the le-s airy accom- 
misl.itions ofa hofcl,’’whi n- In- waMjoiiieH 
'ly the other white visitors (eiuiiieetionnl 
itfii-er-i lo the coiirereiiia'.

Now the fiin-'going is the plain, un- 
variii-lied hi-tory of a Texas ejiisiKle 
tlial - 1-111- to have wiiiidi-rfully exi'iteil 
.-•nil ofthi-.stalwart .'iiints "ujiyonder.”
< Ine 1 )r. .1. <1. I’cck, wh(i»e<-m- tos|ieak 
f-r the bi-hop. w.ivi - tin- IdiMidy .*hirt in 
quite a fr.iiiiie m.iniier in a long article 
in tb New A'or’ \dviM-ale, iiiiil the 
Suilliein |ia-t< ir and the Suitliern
ehureli, and the old South, 
an- M-vi rely l iken to la.-k fur 
llieir allegi d -'iialigiiilii -" III llie-e s-,{s>s- 
tle- of -III l,il r.|ualii_\ trim the .North. 
But we fill t ■ • will •• in tl; -•■ l-n lh-
n il h.'.Ve jil-i . all-e t r i iiiiiid.lini. 
i>isliii|i ( i-HHl-eli and his w!f • x' reiseil 
their eh- li-i*. a- lln v h.id a right l-» do. 
ill ae--i ;'- 'ig  tb il.■-•a:•dil■ • r. il 
llietii ill a .-s.iatierii town. Nuoneoh- 
jeet- to llii-. Thi.- is u fiia- emiutry, and 
i\i rylhaly. even a Norlherii bi-liiui, has 
a right to i lio-e his as-ii iutr«. lint it 
'* not the I ii-ioiii in this eiaiiitrv for 
while |»si|ile I acii'jii the !io.-{iit.ilitv of 
till ir < oloi-i'd l.ii'tiils. Bi-lnqi ( iiHsi-i II 
knew thi-. Imt he e—.iviil the task of 
working a - i d revolution. Tin- n  -iilt 
w;a. he wa- Very |.rn;s-rly ign-ired- yes. 
"o-tr.ii i- d,''as I *r. l ’i; k |uits it bvtiir 
white |■•sl|lh• Ilf I’.iri*. fhe Snutliern 
jKi.slor did go - 1 I'.ir a- to -I lid his *ei 
vmit to iiiiiiiire after tin- i lip'ori ,in«i 
he.ilth lit'tin-bi-lii.ii. Ill . hi- lionn- w.i* 
not again iiin-iii d to lin:.

\\ hat Ilf all ill- '■ 1- in mi—ii.n ol 
till- Noflllem I'liutell ill tl-e .-SlUlIl to
liirci- -oci.d epialitv up-n ii-? Th -n 
why do lIu'V not (ir.ietiei- it mining 
thcm-i'lvi-? No one kn-iws bitter than 
Bishoji (loiHlnll him-i'lt tii.it the 
North-rn MelhiHli-is d-i n it pr.n-ties 
-iH'ial ei|Ualily at li‘iim-. Kven 
in the Siiiih they draw the isilor line and 
have their w hite mid tin ir (idoreil eonfer- 
cnees. Win n Bi-lio{i ( IimsI-i II {iix side* 
over Nunliern nuifi renees he i|.h s not 
I le t to .-t.iy witli eiilnivd {le ijile, tic-r are 
the lionn-s oftlic white {so{i|e iiji North 
o{>en to (sdored giiots. Sonn- vears ago 
when the UiNik ('oiiiniitle<-na-t in ('in 
einiiati, lioiiies wen- {irovidi-il for all of 
the white iianilN-rs uiiioiig the (n .ijdi. 
but the i-ol nsl bn it her, though a"|).f>.. " 
had to Ik- eiiti-rtaiin-d at a isiar ling 
lioiise. The -aiae thing m-i-nr- at ererv 
se—ion of llie Nnrtheni Mithodi-t (Ten- 
iral t'oiiferciiiv.

We are sick an-1 tired of ell tbi- hin 
nnd erv of our Niirtln-ni ori-tliren about 
“the fe.irful sin of i - a s t i I t  i-ull-li.im  
mid pretens(> of tlie liollowe,-: kind 
Neilln-r the North nor the Suitli. the 
whiles nor the blacks, di-Ire -oeial 
i"|iiality ; and ei rtaiii it i.s, it eaiinot Is- 
forn-d on tlie Suitii by all tlie ( iisNl.-el's 
mill Peeks in ep';itioii, TTa- li.ibils and 
traditions of ibe race f w biiiiiln ds of 
vetirs will lie niainlaim-d, tlmugli the 
lie itlieti r.ige ;iiid Dr. Peek imagines it a 
vain tiling.

Wc h(i|M Bi-liop G(H«l-ell will lie n-- 
nieiiilK-reil in all Ins siib-<'<|Ueiit vi-its to 
till-Roiitli, mnl that lie will lie allowed 
to gratify his ta-ti- in -eli-ctiiig hi-hosts 
while um-uig u.s. By all nieaiis let the 
brother in bh-ck have him.—Suillierii 
('hi'i.-liun .AdviM-atc.

fui 1, {iMver |>TV.-.i]i|sisi« the jir.iini-i 
of ( iisl, just as it implie- the iniiseious- 
lies-(if wants. Faith, whii'h is the life 
of prayer, clings to the divine |ironii.-es 
and j-lniils them.—[.\bram (lu.-nian. 
D .D . ____  _ _

Tit-1 -I who make young i-hililreii (irml- 
igies, act :is wisely u« if they would 
ji.iur li |iail of water int i a |iint iiieas- 

■ ure.- [>eli eted.

Al t, l'ai't-(-o|lectors, who have no aim 
beyoiiil their liieLs, are oiie-stoiy men. 
Two-storv Ti'.i'ti ("Uiqiare. reason, giiial- 
iw, ll-iilg the lalnirs of tlic faet-eollia-- 

I tors as well IIS their own. Thnn'-story 
I men iiii-aliw, imagine, (iredii-t; their iH-st

I illiitiiimitioii eoiiies from alsive, ihrongh 
the skylight.—[ ( Miver Wendell Holmes.
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THE HOME CONFERENCE*.

M illlokn >nd W alborn.
)M. M. AtUui,: 1 reached ni; cturgo fln t 

hiMUday after conference; was received cor 
dully. First <iuarlerly conference was held 
last Saturday I'be weather was bad, but 
Bra. Morns was present, lookliiK after the 
Interest of ctuireh work Klnaiice tolerably 
well up. We reported our mlskh>nary assess. 
Bents paid, Yuuok ladies did this work for 
a e , and did it well. Through your culiinins, 
allow me to thank them for their labor.

arap elan d  uircu lt.
W I ’opo Fltditer, March 4: Our first quar

terly lueetind has come and Kone. The ruius 
descended and the tloods bent, but we had no 
laud -sandy country. Uro. I’hillps was with 
us. Is he inquisitive In a quarterly coiif. r- 
ouceV Had you been hers, you would have 
ihoHKhteo lie  looks very closely after the In- 
tt rests or the church. Ills preachInK was sraiid 
and Kood. Krum what Bro. rblllps tells me, 
Falestlne district is on a “boom ” He says ho 
bits a stood set of "lield hands,”  and thev are 
“ pii.blmr their work.” Brethren, let us make 
an eavnest etfort to free our district trum Us 
indebtedness. 1 think this work Is fea-lble. 
If we will Ko at It riKht May Uod bless and 
prosper our A uvik atk  and Its editor.

Clarendon.
Isaac 1,. Mills, March 4: 1 was reappointed 

14. tlie Clarendon mission this year. Have 
sucseeded in bulldins a nice little church in 
the town of Claude, on the Fort Worth and 
Henver rallrusd. It is situated in the midst 
of a rich body of land, and is rapidly settlh>K 
up. 1 suppose some of the readers of the 
APTOCATK hare not forgotten the ace iint 1 
cave of our first introduction on the Claren
don mission. No church, parsouane, nir re- 
veption, but thlntts are changed now; foronly 
a lew evenluas ago we were happily sur
prised by tile KOOil people of Clarendon 
i-rowding niir house to overflowing, oringing 
with them exnreasions of their kluduess Id 
the way of the substantlals of llte, such as 
hiiur, iiieal. NÛ ar, coffee, canned goods, and 
last, but not least, a nice sum In cash. After 
some good songs and prayer, we enjoyed to 
rether a sliort social conversation, and then 
me people dispersed to their homes with our 
tbaaks and blessings upon them. May the 
Master reward them an hundred fold in this 
life, and in the world to come with Ilife eter
nal. .^urae4s to the dear o d .Aovocatk. 1 
am doing what we can to Increase Its elrcula- 
Uoa.

M ontagus.
8. C. Kiddle The second qiisrterly coofer- 

ente of Montsgue circuit having been held. It 
amy be In order for us to reportour situation; 
The first Item, In Impor'snce, is, there are In 
dieatioiis of revival In Ibe rhiircbes; congre- 
ra'kms are large and the ebureh conferences 
Slid class and prsyor meetings are eaceediag. 
ly Interesting. At Monlaguethe ebnrch is In 
slating on having a protracted meeting, and 
we expect to begin a series of special services 
scan. There have been fourteen seeesshms 
by certificate, and two by profession. An- 
•‘.her fart, nut devoid of Interest and enruur- 
arement. Is, the finsncisi condition of the cir
cuit just DOW If good, g  jsrterage account la 
about |iald up to date, and the full amount of 
ttko aseesement for foreign mleahms baa been 
remitted to IJr. Barbee, and we hope that all 
tbe a-sessment for the general claims will 
Save been paid In full at an early date. When 
Ibis “ronMimuatlon, devoutly to be wlibed,” 
eba'I have b̂ -en reallxed. will we not, Mr. 
Kdltor, be indeed, ready tor protracted meet-
tnrsT Another thing we stiauld like to say

I gflbefore we close Is, our local preacbors are 
St work with a teal commendable and gratify 
mg, and tbe M rd Is blessing Uielr lab.irs 
Last, but not least, Uro. W. K. May, ournew 
pnsiiding elder. Is Dushing things diligently, 
magnifying hla nfllee and making full proof 
ef hhs lulnlstry. _________

V oraey Otroult.
H. r .  dbrader, March 5; Our first quarterly 

roalereiice was held Feb. Id. All cisasee 
wore repn-si'iited except one. Finances 
-.-nail, blit lh« stewards have been at work 
‘Ala quarter and have ral-ed some money 
dure quarti rly meeting We Ulink we see 
signs ut Improvement, and have great reason 
to tskerourag. and persevere In the Master’s 
work The q lestino of bulliliig a church at 
t'raudall Is b-ing discussed, and we hoiie tn 
aslld this ) ear Crop.4 were veo' poor In that 
commiinliy la-t year, and hence we cannot do 
much until s inietblng Is mada 1 see seversl 
o( the brnhrtn have been psunded TnN 
t.r  si !>er >n1 fatally did not escape. On the 
•‘A ult.mo while he wa« gmie to an appoint 
fiient. the go • I slstcm and one or two of the 
brethren toi.k It upon themselves to pound 
nls wl e. seiiding In i>eveTat of the substan- 
tisls of life—;ood to est a id  raiment to pir 
'.a It is the first rX| erlCDce we ever had on 
I lls  Un i. Wlie says it was a coosideratl.. 
roac'IIng for a woman to take all alone, 
rley  hare fiur slnrera thanks, and while 

'-,‘icy mliils‘.er hi us In temporal things we 
tiuaeh>beablctam t!ilst.-rtn them Inspirit- 
lal things. We serve a kind people. Ood 

iii-satbem . May Hod b!rss cur labors and 
rive us a pro-perous year through ru'. tbe 
>ertli Texas Cooference

W hite Oake, W. M.
B. W. Thomas; Our first quarterly con- 

Irrcace has come and rone. Oor beloved 
preatdiDg elder, the lllustrloaa and veocrab'e 
l ‘oth r. was on band, and McFerrin-l'kc, was 
heavily loadnl and rradv i» be pu' In the 
torvfTunt to establish Methodism on th” ber- 
dvr. lie  preached ns five most excellent rig- 
awm< during bis stay with us. The spirit of 
the Ma-ter rested upon iiscurtnc tbe pieclous 
s>-sMMi. and we coiitiuuid tbe nireiing a wesHi 
with rrsulta simcwhat encouraging: to wit: 
uoe reclamation, six additions and a namber 
of penitents at tbe altar. I*rml<eUod, we havo 
received ten ttii.u-saod bleselngs from bis gra- 
rtous band since we have brsm bvm. The 
-tewards rrported notblng at tbe quarterly 
tonfereoco, so this scribe. In eounael with tbe 
l•rvskllDc elder, appointed a  committee of 
eight Isdiea whoaro pleased toeall tlx-mselvos 
tiM “ I’^catotial -odety.”  Truly, tbe name 
,s significant. I f  I were to tell you that 
U.ey had the recoipt of the pastor for al
most two-tbirds of bis salary, yoo would 
deride wl b me that It is only “ imirt ” 
for throe ladles to raise mooey. i f  any 
brother wants to take a vacation and see 
IM  wonfevs of New Mexico, and at the 
same time work for tbe aalvatlon of eoole. let 
him come. We have large atcemivecoocre' 
gatlons, sod 1 bt>lirve we will have a gracious 
mgatbering of aonls before tbe 'harvest Is 
past.”  _________

•an Diegw M loslo*.
J .  T . (iraham, Feb. 9*1: Urotben Pate, Mc

Neill and tlea  Newberry, of tbia plaer, hav
ing occasion to spend last week at Ban 
Ulego, proposed tbat this scribe go In oom- 
psoy and hold service in saM town during 
tbo week. Kev. J .  B. Bhugart. the supply 
appointed to serveUiat ch an s, fIndiKg It Im
practicable to take the work, a.id thus leav 
Ibg It without a preacher since the annual 
eonterenee eeeslon, 1 waa minded to go 
along that the deetitutioo might in some 
seme be supplied. Uo reaching Ban Uiego. 
Monday, the 19th,we found Bro. Austin bmlth 
and his good wife. Bister Tillle, heartily en- 
tbased. Uur coming gave pleasure, as 
evincrd In tbe cordial reception given us; bat 
the coming of the new preacher, K»v. J . W. 
UIbbnns, the day previous, to take charge of 
the work for the year, was better still Bro. 
<4 wss then out on the work notifying the 
brethren snd otherwise preparing for the 
quarterly oonfereace on the fullowlog Bwtur- 
gay and .Bnnday. So we were to meet with 
Pastor UibboDN his estimable bride, Elder 
Brown, and be at quarterly meeting, too. An 
agreeable snrprise all round. Beginning 
Moodav night we held taro services each day. 
througn tbe week except Wedneeday. The 
preacher In charge arriving on Friday even
ing and the prestdiog elder on Saturday, the 
two having by concert of action visited the 
satire charge during the week. Tbe new 
pastor, by reason of the kindly reception 
everywhere given him, came up to quarterly 
sonferenee In the best of cheer, while the 
elder, though slightly Indisposed, has hold of 
the work with a firm, iiroog hand. The mis
sion has six ur seven appointments, thirty- 
nine members, and proposes to psy 9400 In 
prvswher In ebarxe. Between fifty and sixty 
dellars of this amount was laid on the seere
tn n ’a table, and that In lesa than one week’s 
eotlee. TI>o Bundsy-school report waa good

1
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We noted wltli pleesore tbe preaence of Mrs. 
jo lin  Oix. mother-ln law of Rm . A. fl. Bath 
ertand, wbo aeta In the capacity of stewardess 
fbr bar part of the eharge. Bro. Beokaam,

from Collins, was also on band. Colllna was 
aeleoted as the plaoq, and tbe tecond Bunday 
In May as the time, for a eentrsl camp-meet
ing. Th's mlstiion Is our border line on the 
soutbweet for nearly 100 miles, snd gives 
promise of rspid growth It srdentiy hopes 
to be self-sustsluing after this year. T h- 
present appropriation Horn the Mission Board 
18 9100. Bro. UIbboiis preached ua a  good 
sermon on Saturday at 11 o'clock. Uro. 
Brown preached tsro simple, stralghtout, 
live go-pel serinoDH during the meeting. 
Surely they ’ll bear fruit The congregstlon. 
which consislril of about twenty persons at 
the begiiinitig, increased tn alioiit sixty during 
the meeting. Therewas no ingstheriug as s
result, but a spiritual qnlckenlne among 
Christians Mist whs precious and Joyful. I d a

DxAB Qu l u v i b —1 was aatonUhed at your 
bolduess, and preaumption, to anDoanelDR 
yourself a eandldate for election as de egate 
to our Ueueral Cuufereaoe; and my astonish
ment reached its climax when you expressed 

•e deeire to occupy toe exalted position of 
bishop tn so great an organization aa tbe M. 
B. Church, Bouth. I knew yon were ambi
tious, but never dreamed of your almlug so 
high. At first, i  regarded your letter as a 
piece of pleasantry, but tfie more 1 pondered 
It, tbe more grave and thoughtful 1 became, 
and at last coucluded tbat what was begun 
in jest might be turned luto good account for 
the churen in Texas.

mlnistiy of sixteen years 1 have never seen 
betterdeportnieiit at church or closer atten 
tlon to the preached Word Our services 
were held In the Msxi3*o Mission Church 
biiil.'Ing. Bro Trevino, of the Mexican Bor
der Mission ('(IIIft relic,., and pastor at Bau 
Ulego, court mis!y tendered ns the use of his 
clmrch, while lie and his co.-igregatlou wor
shiped in a vnc.siit pars'siage jiexr by. The 
writer was pleased to meet in the family of 
Bro. Austin Binith. Mrs ,1. F. Cook, one ot 
the l,ord's fsithfui workers wherever found, 
and mother-ill law of our host. Yesterday 
we jo'iriieyed homeward, thirty five miles, 
while Bro Brown went to Corpus Christ! P) 
spend the reoiainder of the week, looking 
after the Interests of our church In that city.

C o lo ra d o .
J .  11. Wiseman, March 4: The Lord has 

been with us in great inwer. 1 can’t say bow 
many have been converted as 1 made no 
effort to keep an account, but ninety-nine 
have given their names for membership. 
Many cold hearts in the churches have been 
warmed to a glowing heat. Men of high 
standing In the church and community 
listened tn a sermon on re.ititut'on: to leave 
the church with broken hearts which refused 
tn be comforted until they restored again that 
which they had iih'.ained unrighteously. In 
one ease rcstitutiun was made, because an 
action twenty years ago could not stand the 
light turned on the awakened heart. Hard
hearted men were moved to tears by the con
fession of companloi'S to an evil uiiknown to 
them Others w ho would nut speak came to
gether tn the heaity hand clasp of friendship, 
.some accounts, once thought to be worthless, 
are now considered to be worth one hundred 
cents on tbe dollar. Last night there were 
such expressions as the.se: “ 1 thank Hod for 
making a sober man of me,” “Our house Is a 
new home,” “ I am a new man,” “My wife is 
a new woman,” etc. “Mr friends, 1 praise 
the lArd for aslvatlon. 1 have been gtmblirg 
and drinking for a lung time, but U d bas 
bles.-ed me and 1 expect to go to work 
and make an houMt living ” A young lady: 
“ 1 am ao glad that Bro Mulkey came here. 
1 had just decided to give up to lead a life of 
pleasure. I had decided to spend my time 
dancing, but bless the Lord, 1 am saved.”  It 
has r«ined and raiued, but we bare gool con
gregations One o t the sweetest meetings 
waa at ii::W, one rainy raomiug. Nut a 
church III towu large enough tor tbe ooogre-

r;stloDs. Uod Is using Uro. and Bister Mulkey 
n bU work.

■tOPkOBTlllO.
A . C. UenaoD, March 4. issu: B>) great was 

the popularity of my predeces<ior tbat a  broad 
grin on my Inquiring eountenanee could 
aoarcely be answered with anything but a tigh 
and a look of despondency on the part of the 
OsBcaved people. We have bald one quarter 
ly confereuee. Tbe last three moaiDs have 
been a daugeroua period for this scribe, for it 
was decldra that the stewards would uot mset 
until the Heat quarterly oonfereose, and an 
ImpreMloD bad to be n.ade, orgoal lost The 
stewards are determined that “our” cir- 
eutt, though new. aball take lU stood with tbe 
rvapectable. Von soe this wss a lortuoate 
elicumataoce, or tbe “single preacber” would 
have never made It through safe. After all. 
tho aaawssment tor the preacher In charge 
was liberal enoogb to make me fed ilk# 1 am 
with a people wbo appBciate the g'wpel. 
Tbia, with a horse and -adnic for luy use, and 
one of the best iiomis In tbe world, (boanl 
free In botb ae'ises of the word), are eooogii 
pi make one’s breast well up with ibankful- 
OMS to Uod, and mike all sorts of good sod 
strong resoiutliNis tor a* redoubling ofourdil- 
igeoee.” B io. 1). I*. Brown did a fine work 
ber>‘ last year. He iiuiobered about one hun
dred professions, orgsiiued two sodeile*, 
bought, and hxed up In scod s 'jK aev era i 
Church resisteis, and lell every bud) In ag<H>d 
hiiin >r wlih, at li-a-t. one Methislist preacher 
This last Is no srosll r.insideratioo It is 
much mure pleasajt ■ei m>-et a new people In 
such a happy sibih than in the oppic-Uo con- 
dliloTi. Bro. W. F. Claik accompanied Uro. 
Binkley (rom Bheriusn, snd revived uur spir
its once luiHO wit'i no irjr jukes and happy 
laughter. Kacn preo-.o r, in hlsowu way, 
set IIIrd to iry lo oul-|>reac& the i.llier snd 
evi rybtidy was wed pleased, and the beueilu 
of the servkTs •• re V'.Oile lu iiianj'r«‘ p-4'ls

Kilgorw.
U. W. Langley, Match I, I99li: At the last 

sesslohofour annual oonfereurem) itam,- was 
le.d  out toIhUeircu't, which place 1 rvsehed 
oil satuidxy alter coulrrepce elo-«d; but not 
wi n luy Isnidy. I looiid a patron i«e uudet 
WS) Im not couipletrU,and wOi k had stopped 
lot wauiol uiuue). I we.it to w«i:s, rai-ed 
sdiae luoDey, bought dw>r shuttrrs, window 
sasii wud lumber, made arnuigemei u  lor the 
prorecttihHio the work, and when I reached
Mere with ora family « n UrC 98 1 toubd the

- (phouse ready for our admi .Pukw, but not com 
pleled, and Doenciosuie—neither yard lance, 
bcise-lot, CUP n >r stable. At the parsuosge 
We luuud quite a number ot good sisters wiui 
such amouat ol good eatobiee, Irum the tub 
staut’sis lu the greet si dcllcscles Iim tediuu- 
tu enuoienue, mskiog glad uur liraris, sod 
meeting thedemaims of our most delicate and 
laatidtiMM appiAltos. 1 havt been engaged 
alneo our amval aMrllng the app-jliitmeuPs 
yisItiDg. eic , e « .,  and iiapruvuig Sud work 
Uig on the paisiiiHwe lot, aoe h-tw all at about 
completed, eoaveaient addcomforiable. My 
ssdt and nepbew have b.dh been diligeutiy at 
work. To tbe Lsdi.-s Psrsooage Society ol 
this place, we, aod u e  circuit owe a  debt 
of gratUMie for this entarpilse. They ar 
still wirikiDg aad loteod to mske everything 
completo and comfort sbie, neat audUdyb.- 
fote they reisx Uieir effo.ls. I am ihiw ready 
to give tbe work my uiidMdedalienuoo. We 
are expecting gluf wus and refreshing leeaoes 
from ou Mga. 1 am sarving aa IntelUgeut. 
good and appreciative people. Uur euiigiega- 
ihioa are goud aod eDlorgioc, and an lucreas- 
lug Intem t Is manlfesL Our first quarter
ly meeting Is post. Fm ldlug Elder dro. T. 
r .  Smith, was present, doing all bis work, lo 
pulpit, la cootereoce room, aad cmverslag 
and broomlDg acquainted with the people, in 
reel pm idi ig elder sltlOL Tbe aem-semeot fur 
prvmeners wes llberoj, and will no doubt be 
paid. Mayhesvea’i  benedicilonx rest upon 
pastor ana people^________

TjrU r.
O. F. C. Tlmm'm\ March .9: Tbe Brat quar 

tf riy conference of 'T^lcr station ha* just been 
held. It waa an occas o n o t much Inteieat. 
'The aUnidaiice n( the ufll dal members was 
unusually’ full. The various tuples that esme 
before us Utt dlsous>ioa were taken up and 
handled with a  facility and an earnestness 
that 1 have rarely ev- r seen nr heard before 
‘There were d ffemiees Inoplnknis, In pisiis. 
In methods, but ail these differeu -esyielded 
readily to the higher claims ut the caa-eof Uod 
and the church. One hardly ever A ids 4o 
much brain and inou^ and business and unity 
In any quarterly cuaferei:ce as you find here. 
I be assessment for pastor and presiding elder 

was paid In full to date. T n ir^  seven have 
united with the church by certificate and one
application fur membership. The Wnniau’s 
Missi nary Society has been reorganized. A
.liivet.lH Missionary Bucletr has been organ- 
Iz.’d. T h elA d iis ’ Aid Society has recently 
raised qni'e a sum of niooey to purchase a 
new uigao. The ootlook la hopeful Our 
presiding elder, Kev. ,lohn Adams, 1>. II., 
preached two line sermons last .Sunday. It Is 
a benediction to listen to such preaching. Dr. 
Adsnis Is a man ut thought, of prayer, of 
Uod. He la a great man, lor he la modest, 
geiit e, flnr., Invlng. Not self set king, nut 
seeking you aud voura. He loves his preach
ers and his people. He Is not a fault Under 
of S’ ybody, nr plan, or method, nr anything 
Id his cistrlc*- but a wise munselur. and a 
loving lewder wuum we roav safely follow. 
And right here I will say that his work on 
baptism Is thoughtfully and strongely 
handled. Those who agree with him will say 
that It Is unanswerable. Those who do not 
agree with Mm will say that It Is roaaterly and 
magnauimoua. Do not wait tor our new 
church. Mr. Editor; tIsU us and preach for 
us. There are emotloas here that presage a 
reylTSl of religion.

OFBM IiMTTMM TO O O IslilTaM .

Now, If you will agree to be guided b  ̂ my
counsel and carry out my plana, j  think 1 oau 
aid you In your strenuous tfforts to briug 
yourself Into notice, and promote tbe inUrests 
of this portion of our /Ion. 1 am hoping and 
desiring to go to the Ueneral Conference my- 
seif -thinking that mv wisdom will be needM 
iiitnatcnuDcIlof wlselandguod men. Nodoubt 
we will bulb be thire—(or somewhere else). 
We will call together all the delegates from 
I'exas—sndiftoo many of us don’t  want to be 
bishop—we will nominate you, and then 
secure the help of some of the Eastern con
ferences to elect a native bishop for Texas 
We can boast of our numerical strength, and 
tell them of our “long felt want,” aud they 
will duubtlesH grant our request, as they have 
a plenty ut bishops over there, aud to spare.

Well, we will take it fur granted that yuu 
will be elected. Yuu will uutbeable tu“magnl 
fy thcofti 'e,” much—tor you know, Gulliver, 
that your are “small potatuei,” few in a hill.’’ 
ands ringy at that-bu t ihei.mce will luaanlfy 
yuu aiuszinaly, and swell yuu to undue pro- 
portions, which will auiimut to the same with 
you, aud with those wbo are to be profited by 
your elevation.

Ubaerve my words of wisdom and govern 
yourself accurdingly, aud yuu will sueceeil 
When you go to an annual conference never 
Inse sight of the fact that you are bisbup 
Take hold of tbe reins of authority aad nevi r 
fur one moment relax your grip. It is uui
iitcessary for you to be polite all the time— 
somebody will think yuu are too commun.
Introduce your favorites to the conference, 
but suu 9 common transfers—and when yuu 
are departing a little from the ordinary rules 
of courtesy, you must look at fierce aa a 
ebe> p, and uoOody will dare oppose you. All 
this will give you the bulge on the boys, and 
tkey will feel sorter humble like, aod tkey 
wou't be offensively familiar.

We now come to tbe most important put 
of the work you are to do. You know the 
tide of Immigration has always oeen “ west
ward,” aud our brethren In the East have no 
Idea of tbe tprightlineas and fine preaching 
ability of tomeof our Texas boys, i t  will be 
vnur duty to ebaoiplon their cause, and see 
that they be placed In some of the beet sta- 
tloDk lu the older eontereneea. You will meet 
with strong opposition from both proachers 
and people, and some of tbe preeldiog eiders, 
who aro your seniors In years and your su
periors III preaching and executive ability, 
will belabor you In douuell, aud eotreat you 
privately to deslat from your purpoko; nut

K u must not lose sight of tbe feet that you 
veto Arovide handsomely for the 'Texas 
boys. What you lack lu flcmnvss and good 

judgment you mutt supply bv stubburoess. 
and thn aw-uiuptlun of that superior wisdom 
tbat you se.-m lo think will be besioered npun 
you la the act of ordination ilboutd any of 
tbe elders seek a private Interview aod press 
the Claims of the best and must falthfal men 
In tbe ounference to the best stations, and lu 
tbe least lufnege upon yoiir prerogatlvee as 
Blabop. just tell the lalthful, sweet-spirlted 
man that If he can't barmonlze srith 
your favorites, you will put some one In his 
place who can. Then for his preaumptloa 
show him such marked disfsvur on tbe con
ference fljor as will attract the atteatlon of 
hit brethren and mortify him. In other words, 
to use your own claeslrat alang, ‘‘alt down on 
him ” You are very light now, Gulliver, b it 
wlib your Epli«opel raiment and authorliy, 
you will weigh a ton to the square inch.

You will beaecukod ot Ignoring the rights 
of giMd and worthy men, wbo bare been 
often tried and never found wanting—who 
bare struggled with poverty and hard circuits, 
and are lu demand everywhere-yet your 
Testa boys mUkt have a good clisnee, aud 
you must ae master of the situailon. If yuu 
are approached on tbe aubj <et yon caa look 
solemu and deplore the fact ‘tbat good m -n 
will get sour and sore-beaded, and It can't be 
avol led ” Borne of your adnlrers wnl 
‘‘rmlle a gbset y tmile*' and say tbe BIshup 
knoers bow lo deal with ellquus and praise 
yini for yonr shrewdoese.

Yona.a tta ik  agr at deal from the chair— 
take sides In the discus-l hi of Imporent 
quertions-shoot a “ehawed bullet'' cMma- 
-loi-ally for fear stuae one will fnrgi-t you are 
th-re, and If you Hod tbe eonterenre h*.s -ome 
*v.ld fogy” nutieu.-i relative to the traisactiun 
of Its Dusinee*. jnst esk them tn let you run 
the ponfereoce. It will he a littio ’ e’lieky,” 
(tiilliv. r, but vou know tbat U your fort 

Thuse good men wUI not want you fbr 
bishop any mure, but we have a largo trirl 
lory and many c-infcreures, and you ran ex
periment until you are growing uop -pular 
evi-rywh -r*; then yon wl I b<- mure e n«»’rTw- 
tive aud courle -u«, an •. like o iro  d b simps, 
win the lu v e  as wi4l os me tte.|>er' of your 
breivren, aiKl they win take delight lu buuor 
Ing you Slid your office.

Tben, wiien you nave coaipletcd your ruaod 
of annual ciMiferenees, yiHi can return 1 1 ytMir 
beloved pialrlea. and “p -rpetrate • bonk" 
hat wnsible people can read to edifi'sHoo 

and all the world will wimder bow treat and 
wise yo'i have growm lo be since you "gut to 
he” a bisbup. Your brother.

BAI’IKNA

AM OPBM L B T T B B .

To the M ethedlet Eplaoopal Chureh. 
■oath , OeaeevBlB* the P reaeat Work, 
MeeAe aad Proepeets o f the Ja p a n  Mls-

, stoa.
DgAW BnoTiigm  Axn F k» . xd«; It waa In 

tb* mind ot oor supmiitrodent 'o  prepaie Mid 
puMIdi a j  mrnal oi missiooary lotelilgence 
rt-laung ui uur work In Japan. Acen ao 
euierpriac similar to the Journal of Cnioa la- 
laod Mlskion erould be interesUog tn our peo 
plo. but It nv. Ives more labor and tiuir loaa 
be ban 1 e*. been able to eomasaod. As a mla- 
OMO M d , Japan p rem ia  many exuaotd aary 
leatores whimi the good psopleof our rh'iren 
would Use to know, and ihetefore It was da- 
eiJed at a roeent ml-sion meeting to piibllsb 
through our church papers a st atement of tha 
work. Its nerds and pcoepectt. A c  lOiaiittee 
of tiio understnied waa appointed for this par-

Wo reepee "f ally rrqueat the editors et 
our ebureh papers to klodiy peraalt a t tbe aea
of their coInmDt for the touowlng talk ivtth 
their many read era. As a mlssMu flidd, J a 
pan preseata festures different from any u tM  
In the East If aot in the world. Tbe Japanese 
natioa Is In tbe midst of changee aod movo- 
ments tbat cannot be fully apprrelated by any 
ooe K t  an eye witness. "Torte Is a ireoeial 
commotion of tboogbt, a  revolatioii powerful, 
but peaeeful la tbe goveromeat—a running to 
and fro. a easting off o( tho shackles of a fen- 
dal system dating from tha tormrr erntarles,
a  taking up of foreign iastitutluns and modas 
ot life—all of throe things too with a rapidity
that se-Haa almost incrrdiblA Ere this shall 
be read, the emperor wtll have proclaimed a 
euostitutlon for the future empire Within two 
years a parllaroi nt will beiet up at theresult 
of partial aufferage granted for the first time 
to this oatlon. Invrry manyjapaoesrschoola 
the English langnage is regularly Uugbk 
Western sciences, aiid htetory of western na
tions are now part of the coaiwe ot educatloM 
In the public tchools. Itiese  facts are unpofs 
aileled in any other country In Asia

But all this doeu not mean n “notion burn in 
a day” unto Christ our Lord. The people ore 
Indeed eager, eurion 4 to hear every new ib log. 
This very fact throws tremendous responsibiF 
Ity upon the Christians of America. While 
In this eager slate of mind tbe gospel should 
be prearned quickly It will not remain so 
loug. Evea how mighty rffiwte are being put 
form toturntaeJapaneeeostioaaw iiy from 
the missionaries ot Jts-us Christ.

'There Is Boddhlsm still making a desperate 
effort against Cbrlstlanlty. The foiiuwing 
extract from a manifesto promulgated from 
tneir great centre at Kyoto, the old capital, 
explains the latest movumoot ot tbe prleets to 
prejudice the mind of the Japanese againstprejudice the mind or the Japanese against 
the religion and teacheisof tbe gospel o f ( M : 
“Boo No Ho Buteu Dal Dodan" ( Honor tha

IiroisrkiisA iiLk to the toilet—Colgan’t  Tht- 
fy-TolnOaok Otaonsos the OMrath bettor than 
a brash.

Emperor, Believe in Butdha,) Is an asso^ta- 
tlon established for the unrpose ot maintain
ing tbe honor and msjeaty of our emperar 
and the truth of the doctrines of Buddhism; a 
union of those who wish to protect our laM 
snd religion from contempt of foreigners. 
Those who nnite with ns are sxpecied to 
avoid everything that would lessen the rever
ence dne to his impenal majesty or the Infln- 
ei.oeof Buddhist doelrtne. For Instance, in 
selecting our representatives to tbe natlmial 
psrIlaaMot, to provincial assemblies, to town 
eounellaar leeal offloss. In tbe dlstribotton of 

I all booora. In appomtlng sebont teachers, oB- 
d a i s  ot soeletlea and business companies, eta., 
1 wa pladge  ennsIVM to exclude all who ora 
• d W o ^  to the emperor or nntrue to Buddblta

by believing in the foreign religion called 
Christianity. I f these points are kept weIMn 
mind and carried out in practice, we, 39,000,- 
000 ol brethren united in one, will so protect 
our cuuntry that though many adiWsuicy aud 
many asocial problem may arise, still our em
peror’s position shall stand secure, and the 
rlucirlnu remain uusliakeu.”

The Buddiilbts feel that the luflueuce of the 
old doctrines Is decaying. They therefore 
propose to link their waning cause with the 
government In the penum of the emperor. 
Failure will be the result, but the failure only 
offers new opportunities and puts greater 
respousibllltles upon the Christians la Amur 
ioa, for just as fast as the Japiue.>(e are being 
detachrd from tbeir heathen faith there is a 
teaching and there is a power standing ready 
to enter and occupy that soul thus made void 
of its old fallh. The mure easily may this be- 
cnnie so, because In realizing thn fal.sehoodof 
the old religion the J  apanese are la the mood to 
go further and say; “All religiom—Christian 
and pagan—Is fahe”—“all a deception and a 
fable.’’uUh let our Christlauslu \uierica pon
der well what mnst bs the awful mind and 
heart struggle going on in so many .Japanese 
at >1118 very hour.

Y’es, there are other spirits, sevenfold other 
spiri's, ready to come In, the moment tbe 
spirit, of Ueathenisiii Is cast out.

(ii) Tbe spirltot aGudiess intidtillty is here 
In all Us power.

(l>) Tne teachings of modern pcience are 
being turned against a supernatural Chris
tianity.

(c) Ad Ag.io.stic Philosophy Is being dis
seminated far and wide—a lorm of philoso
phy so deadening to every spiritual asplra- 
tlou of the mind, teaching tbe educated class 
to say, “ 1 do not know,”—“1 cannot know 
atxmt these thiug.s,” aud thus maklug the 
uexr step so easy—“1 do not care.”

0 0  A Katiimallsni th«t claims the holy 
name ot Christianity for Its banner and there- 
oy all the more dangerous is also abroad In 
this land. This Kxllouallsm Is coming from 
two sources; one Is tbe Kstlonallstic schools 
of Germany, the other the Unitarian societies 
In the Uulted Btates, Tbe press Is being Used 
lu seaiter to the ends of the country these 
dearlly doctrines that protest to be Chrlstiau 
but virtually Deny the superaatural tn Chris- 
tiuoity, and the divinity of our Savior, Jesus 
Christ. Tbe books tbat teach science and 
phllo.iuphy to these eiger mluded people, but 
wnich recogu ze uo persuual Gixl, are to be 
found in all book stores aud are used In the 
higher scbiHils as well as In tbe Imperial Uni
versity at 'Tnkyo. With this people fo re 
cently become acqua|jt4Ml with the Weeteru 
sciences, there Is a profound revereuce for 
everytlilug that names the name of telence 
and pbllonuphy. In this eager, llsteniug atti
tude th( y are standing ready also to hear 
about Christ The missionaries still have the 
ear of tbe Japanese uuder uommand But It 
will not loug remain ao W ba: Is done now 
will save ten times the effort, It put off a few 
years. “Japan Is still offered to the Chris
tian church, but It will not be so for ten years.” 
Now is the time to strike Now It the day to 
u k e  tbe citadel when Buddhism It about to 
be driven out and before Infidelity shall have 
entrenched Its lorcea. We repeat; To-day, 
Japan Is effsTed to the Christian Chureh ot 
America and Europe, la  ten years It will 
not be so.

Again, speaking now more particularly of 
the Boutheru Meibodlst mlasloa In Japan, we 
crave the earnest attention of every reader to 
the fact tbat our work la now under moat ex- 
troord iiary eundl'lous. Though coming to 
this field after all the others, nut three years 
ago, wo are thanklul to say that under ths 
blessing of Uod so unp’wesdented snoeesa has 
crowned our teebloeffurta But are we not 
mure deeply Iniprwsed br the marvelous aue- 
ceas than wt are oy tbeenlarglDgopportunlties 
and wide doors that fruaiall aides Md us has- 
teo our steps and double our forces.

Let us csmsider the field now occupied, by 
your represeorailves In this land. 'The mis
sion of tbe M. K Church, Bouth, in Japan, 
lies in tbe southern pait of Japan, along the 
shores of tne Inland Bes. I t  Is arcglunof 
Isrgecities. rich soil, and denae pupulallon- 
the most desirable sscllno of the empire. 
Kobe, a city of tuu.iMJO people aad sllusted on 
tne Dortberu cua^t of tbe Inland Bea Is the 
liead quarters of our mlssloa. This city Is 
the ssicuad sea port emporium In tbo empire, 
and Is growing sts-adlly. Here we have one 
ehuroh orgaaizstlon and a house of worship. 
TheliUlUIng waservetod srUhuut tokirg the 

bjard ot mls.sions fur a  dollar. The society Is 
the outgrowth of one member that for Uirtie 
oiunths emutltutfsl our total native meuioer 
ihip In lapan. Ft« this large eliy and gro v- 
Ing work that demands Ibe establ.shmeiit of 
two goud scbools.iMio male and one girl school, 
we hive only two ralsshHiaries, Kev. J .  W, 
Lkmbetli, D D„ and Knv. N W. U tW -

iKaka twenty miles from Kobe on Osaka 
B iy  ut the lulaod Bea. Is a city ol .900 000 peu 
pii', and is on many accounts a wo-t lupunant 
ci-i.t'e But here ste have only one nilselunary, 
K-V U A Dukes. A society has Msbi ig- 
gsiil/. d, but no rhnreli building, and Dr. 
Duke.- has beside- U-aka several villages un
der hi> eharge located on the ral<riad bet ws en 
U -sksa'.d  K •be. To met the demai ds the 
work nertls to be doubled In both Iheso cities.

Wakayama, flft> mlies from Kobe, bas a 
population of 70000. Ilige the work wan 
I'pef-ed lis t yeM, but we have not bad a mis 
siiniary to eptre for that field able to devote 
his wMtIe time. Kev. IX H. Moseley bad to 
teae:i lo the aoveniment school to supple 
mciit expt-n-es Toete Is encturaginv ouilriuk 
lainat city If we bad tbo force tnncleot to 
keep a mi'slotiary tben. his whole time.

Hiro-hims Is a city of M 000,190 mlb s from 
Kobe on the north side of tbo inUnd Bea
W ebsve had here the finest oppurtunltleS|
and ’hesc may still b.< graaped, but sve srll 
tose tnem If we do not balM at an early day 
butb a church and a good school fur girls 
For this premlng svori, ai 4  enlarging fl-dd, 
we have tsvo reg'-lar mlssl4]iiarl4si Kev. ti. 
W. Waters and Mum Galnea. Hro-Waters Is 
partlslly seil-suppartag, which means tbst 
much nerve and lime drawn asray fn.m tbe 
tegular sriwk The w irk la growing and more 
laoorefs foe this vineyard are sorely needed.

Ultk, the chief elty and Ken, sent ot fM  
lalaiid of Kusblo, lOe miles from Kubj Here 
hi the seat ot the gnvernmeat normal school. 
Ulta Is very lmp«ihaot to our work. Hers 
we have ao earnest layoMii, Dr. *  M. Wala- 
rlgbt. but not supported by the charch. A 
suriety has besQ oncanixed and the member- 
s.’ilp Is coMtaatly tncn-asing. A school sad 
a enuich balMing arc both needed. By all 
means a tegular mlsahmary should be sentto 
Otto.

Matsuyama and Miteugahama a city and 
•djidnliigseaport srith a p-ipaUtloo e f 40*IM 
peuple la up la this dat almost aalirHy destl- 
tuio of Christlaa srorg. Had sru the men 
snd the means ire cuuld at noce occupy this 
unoerupted plocd Kyoto, tbe former cM ta l 
of the empire. Is only forty miles from Kobe, 
sod U a City of M  MQ peopla This Is tbo 
eentiv of old Japaneeo ii.fluvoee sod eoltura, 
HerelstbestraagboM  of Buddhism, hot wu 
bsvn no man to tend th«rA Oar reoMe ra- 
touiceaand small aamber ol wmkera hasp 
a t out ot tbat great city.

Besldeu these chief rtties named there are a 
score of smaller places that He properly with
in our tarri'ory. and aome ot theso are 
stretching tbclr hsods fbr the gospsi o t the 
trneGod. At Uwajlma a mere Japeneee 
youth Is boldiDg the field because we h tve no 
missionary to send Onr superintendent by 
traveling much as an evangMIst ministers to 
these Iniermediste places nccsshmally and 
thus holds them In a teptailve sray till reln- 
torcemi-ats can come, but If help does not 
come soon nearly all of Uieto positkMis will 
bare to be given up.

At T-ikyo, the capital o f the empire, we 
have no evsnrelistic work, which Is a  fact 
anomalous In the opermtioos of all tbe mis 
stuns planted In Japan. Tokyo hks a pupnia 
tlon of 1.910(109, aud Is the most ImpoHant 
city in tbe whole empire. At the recent an
nual meeting of our mission It was decided 
that we shoold open work In Tokyo. Keg J ,  
(X (X Newton and our theological students tn 
the Union Methodist 'Theologtcal Beboul In 
that city will open evangelistic work. We 
cannot sir >rd to neglect this the capital and 
key to the whole Japanese nation.

'('bis single glance aeroea the boandsrtea of 
onr mission must convince every Uiiria. 
tlsn reader thronghont the connection that It 
the fom  sof this ml9.sion were at once doubled 
our superintendent conM only then barely 
man the field with force to work the places 
already occupied.

But we have not called yonr atteatlon to 
the schools that mast be establlehed and car
ried on It we e»>ect to permanently oeenpy 
the tenitory. 'Thlt people are a reodiag peo 
pie. and ednestloa la b«Dg fostered by tho

Sivrrnment. But this edncatlott Is not Ohrla- 
sn—far from tt. How eonid It bA when the 
body of the nation Is not Christian, bnt paganT 

'The fillers In the goTernmeat aro not Chris
tian, the teeehcfs, nine tenths of them, are 
not Christian-aome are open opponents. 
Christian education mast ha a  part of oor 
work In Japan. There Is no m m po  from the 
eandUlons Uist Imperatively Impose this kind 
of work upon ne. Bat here, % i«a. we shall 
be compelled to call npon uie Oburoh la 
America, for the soma equIpaMOti and game 
quota ot oompelsDt teachen as h a ft  been tap. 
aMhed the oM m M o a flekta. H a r  ------------

aot always an Infallible tost, hot generally
they are a fairly good Index o f the iltoatlon. 
Bloee tbe annual meetlug the 1st of
terprMided over by bishop Wilson, there
has been an Increase of our baptized 
membership of 40 per cent. 'These bap- 
tlsins are all after <iue probation and thor
ough examluattun. N ut unto us, but unto our 
Blessed Christ be the praise for such unpsr- 
alleled growth In mission work. H avlog only 
one native Japanese preacher, and the work 
multiplying so rapidly the few men we have 
on the fluid are overworked. Not only so, 
but they are deprived of the proper time nec
essary for the mastery of the language. The 
language Is by all aamiKed to oe the most 
dlftlcult laDguage in the world. Without Us 
thorough mastery our misslnuarles are put 
against tbeir will at a uisadvautage In com
parison with other missions and before the 
eyes ot the .lapanese. This state ot tbiugs 
cannot continue lung. We must have speedy 
reluforcemeuts of men and meins, or the 
work will Inevitably suffer. Nor do we for 
get the fact tbat some of the wives of the mar
ried missiuuarles arc doing all they can in help 
carry forward tbe work. All do so as far as 
they are able. Uur liunored Bishop Wliaon 
and his noble wife hare recently been here 
BurveyiDg tbe field aud they were stiongly 
Impressed with tbe remarkable opportunities 
aud tbe iiicrea-iug deiuande of tills young 
mission. We rejoice in view ot the represen- 
tatioos which they will make speaking to yon 
face to face We can only write on papir 
the words our hearts so deeply feel. We con- 
Udentiv expect that the Bishop will awakeu 
a renewed iuterest lu tbe mlud of tbe whole 
church toward this mission.

We do not complain of our Board ot Mis
sions, tor the board has had heavy demands 
to meet In older fields. Our mission Is tbe 
youugeetof them all, and we could not ex-
Reel at tbe very first tbat work already estab- 

stii-d Id other lands shonld ne neglected for 
Japan. But It Is only truth to say that up to 
this writing the Board of Missions has uot In
vested a Slagle dollar In a foot of ground, or 
In a brick, or rock or, ooard, in .Japan. We 
have only one church building, erectod with
out cost to the board. CuiiroUes are sorely 
needed at Osaka, Hiroshima and Oita. Bchool 
bulldiugs also will have to be ercced . 'The 
beary reuta we pay from year to  year 
will be a ooutinuous drain upon the recources 
of tbe treasury uutll houses are built for the 
homes r f  tbe uiltslonatles.

Dear Brethren, we are your fellow laborers 
In the Gospel of Oor Lord. We ask notlilng 
more than Is accorded lo our itmeraut minis
ters at borne. But as a  msjurliy of our paa- 
tors In tbe home lauds are provided with par
sonages, we would like also to have a home 
for ourselves and families In this far land. 
The truth Is, a  time Is reached sooner or later 
when every Ubuich In the prosecution of her 
work must Inveet lu ground aud bouses, or 
else labor at tremeudous disadvantage. Bhe 
cannot, beyond a  limited period, hold a camp
ing, nuinadio or mere leuani relation without 
loMa We therefore feel strongly, and know 
well that this mission has reached a crisis In 
Its bistort: L—It la the reluforoemmiteilslt. 
3—It M the building crisis. Apropos to the 
subject of Investments, It Is but just to say 
that tbe Japanese as compared with our 
American people are very poor, yet we are

of May, at wbleh time we will need every 
cent we can get.

Brethren are already sending In their ap- 
pIloatloDs for aid, saying If we osn be aaaaied
of getting help we can ^et In our chunk
June. Tben in many places If we can aid 
them in buying material they can in the sam- 
mer utilize labor which will be lost It we hoM 
our money until couference. Now, brethren, 
this IS sent In tbe name ot the Master. 1 oaa’t  
tay this money Is more needed than any 
other, but we do need every cent we can get 
for this 08 well as all other claims. Will tliu 
members ot tho church who take the ABve- 
OATE be ready when ihe call Is made T The 
preacher can only do his duty and then it re
mains for you to help him. I f  all will re
spond by the iKt of July, ut least, we cau aeo 
tn efru ito f our tabor. We willcalltbeboard 
In May; and now let eveiy pastor who ex
pects to ask for aid send Inis application 
at once to uie so we can have them readv by 
tbe time w« meet. 1. /. T. Mokkis,

I ’rest, Ch. Ext. B9. Tex, Uuut.

warranted in aaylng that tne amount ot money 
raised on the field wtll morn than pay tbe In-
terest on the money approptUted by the 
board As the report of our statistical sec
retary shows, tbo sum of 3 897.99 yen was 
raiaed In varinua ways on this field last year I 
We do not boost, (tod forbid, but we simply 
aek where in all hlat-iry of tbe mlssloiiaiy 
work of the M. E. Church, Bwitb, can a pw- 
allel be found for this fart, namsiy, that a 
mission not yet two yoara old rauw« on tbo 
fl-U In ono year nearly 4000 yen? (T h e s e u - 
T&ets. In American golit.) Oor snpertntrn- 
dent has from the first taken derided ground 
npoo the question of solienpporL Ue M 
training our new members In tnia Idea, snd 
therefoM wethiuk tbs J a p u  mission prurolv 
es at an early day aeir-^upport aa a  practical 
attainment In tbe nativo church 

And now lu eoocinslso; Dear brethren and 
friends we have mode this statement of the 
•Ituatlnn bellevlDg that yon would be Inter
ested In Ibe progress of this your yontigesl 
mtsston in forHgn lands la  the name of uur 
common Lord we have wrtttoa and wo eom- 
mend to your earnest and prayerful eon- 
siderai|(>a the tkets sat fort'i.

1 .1 C. C. NawTex, 
Signed, N W. I ’TLkT,

( U. A. Dl'Kks.
KoiiS. Feb. 9. ism.
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Appearing In the AnvucATk of Ja n . :il. Is 
a partial levlew (?i ul tne work enlitled 
*’ 1 ne Brauttful M oty," by Mr. Fly. I f  h<- 
hod stated facts only. 1 would have nolb nc 
to My, but as It la 1 feel It my duty to vlt-d 
cate the above mentioned work oeeause I be- 
Hero It Is doing n zreat deal of giHid, and If 
so, will we not be guilty before Itoil if we di- 
siroy Its li.tluencr? I do md claim that tbe 
work Is pertect; uo buman work H But let 
Us see bow tt ciMupartn with Mr. K.y's alato- 
m eat

Tne only really wrong stati meet meniloited 
by Hr. Fly Is that Us.ii went to .Nod and 
trere “ took a wife.” Aud IM> eo .veys Ibe 
»Bine iiDpres-ton tbst the B'Me does to ai| but 
clo8e .tuilcnt*. The vutburs snd publshtrs
of “ The Beautiful ."Hti-rs” are ev.d.-uiiv v :i 
cere In their work, flow mm-h be;|.<r it
would have been'hen for Mr. Fly to h vo 
Dotlliisl the antb4>rs or pa'dlshns 4>f any iu- 
aecurarles In their wuik than to a*'i mot to 
destroy the liUuence ol tbo woik itself. 
1 wtll brh 111' U4jtlee the other falsehtioda (?) 
■nenti'-ned by Mr. Fiy. He conveys tholm

Kres'iiHi tbat Mr. Uuel. the sailHir of “ The 
eauUfnI Story,”  says Moses never saw nor 
heard Uie things related In tbe I'entateueb

when Mr. Usel really wplies this only to the 
lie  says iliisu fou adstory of t'm cfratton. _______

on the first pace, when It Is teally on the 
ibiryAhIrd. He gives tb* svronc page every 
Ume, eallinc tbe 49ad the ITtb, efc

A Ithouth Taalt might properlr be fouad with 
tbe ouuiner of rnd'eaieiit by Mr. Buel u  rekard 
totiie sons and dsngbtorsof Adam, ae wrong 
impressloa c«Mid be found from tbe reMIng. 
Tuts work la rot Intended to take Ibe place 
of tbo Bible i-ltber, and If any pasosge Is 
misquoted It can be loraiedlately set right by 
comp vrlson wlih the BlV e. Toe autbor caa 
■m M ilted and tbe mbtakM ia futnre rdlUoms 
corrected.

Mr. Fly says: “ 4taia,onsaaM page, (17tb 
when It slKHitd be 49.hI) we have llio aetoand- 
inc aononneewHiit u a *  Eooeb. tbe son of 
Cain, was traaslated. TbM •s too palpable to 
admitof eomoMnk” Turning to tbe 4*304 page 
of “ rbeH eaa'tral8tory” lrca d : “ Tberewas 
also anotber Etoeb. a deserndaat of Selh 
• • • aod was withal so rtgbtooM a OMa 
tbat be did not die, out eras translated to 
beeven."

“AcalD.”  be says, “we are Intormed that 
Enoch, tha translated, had many wicked
children.”

Tbls Is not given as k mktter of certainty, 
bnt only ot Infevsocsv as Is stated la  Ibe last
part ot Ibe paragraph.

Ho says: " I  pam by many imeb as the an-
Dounsement that Noah tw-k Into the Ark sevt a  
ot all unclean beasts.” I f  all tbo othevs tbat 
he posted by were like this—ivell, I wtll leave 
to tbe reader the lofereoee, for 1 turn to paga 
44 ot The BesuUfnl Btory, and read, “seven 
of every clean beast,” which oorrrsponda with 
the statement In tbe B.Me. Mr. Buel does not 
say that Miriam was a maid ot rharaoh’s 
daughter, sa vtated by Mr. Fly, aod Instead 
of pageflii be should hsee said page 01. The 
wrord brother hat owre than one meaning lu 
the Hebrew language, and Mr. Buel rartalrly 
bas im>on t »state irhat he does In regard to 
tbo relationship of Mooes and Aaron, 
although he calls ihetn brothers bimselt.

How do tbe Inaceuraeles ot a volume such 
•a Mr. Fly tries to review (T) compare with 
the inaeeuractes of bis oirn article of half a 
oolumnT Tbe fart Is the worts of man are 
not perfect. All he can do Is to approach 
periMtIun. Let as, then. In such a  ease as 
this, not libel a  good srorc, but note Ha Ira- 
periectlons-lf there be any—and Inform the 
anthnr, wbo will thauk ns and correct them 
tor all futurv edlUonsof bis work.

KrLB.Tsxas.

OMUMOM B X T B M B tO H -T B X A * COM- 
P B B aM O B .

By reference to the minntee of onr confer- 
enee, page 51, tbe members will see that tb t  
eonfermiee designated the month of April on 
elrculto, and tbe third Bnnday In that month 
In stations at a month and day to preach npon 
and work for this cause. Not that we want 
this el aim to hare pretereoM orer aoy other, 
but if properly managed by the pastors, it 
will not only teriM  the at iwssment. but will 
help grostly to tnllgbten our people on tbit 
IntUintioo. Thou It wo can get tbe money at 
tbit Staton ot tbe yew .w eeen do more g ^
wUbIt. So,now,tbat woBastedtberrootkfion, 
aod we bare iraat need for tbo m tant. lott  iraat i
overy patter obatrre It aod tend money at oooe 
to R. J .  PrioA Bartroa, Tegta. We want a 
maelliiff o fth eb eo id la  Himpstaad the diat

Preiffnti m Ihe elesanl form
THC UAXATtVC and NUTRITIOUS JUIOC 

—or Tilt —
F IG 3 O P CALIFORNIA, 

CotnUincrl ivilh the medicinal 
virtues of jilaiit-i known to lx: 
most lieneiiri.nl to the human 
system, fonniii); an aKreeabk- 
aud cfTectivc l.ixative to i^nna- 
iiently cure H datual Coiiiti- 
palion, and the many ills de- 
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P. S .~ Ifa n y  brother wants to know what 
we do with the luuMey let him examine the 
treasun-r’s report In the iulnute4. Then If 
that Is nut satUfactory let him send to Dr. 
Morlou fur the annual repsitot the Parent 
Board. We have applications before tbe 
board f rom churciitw In the buiinds ut our 
conference for as much as we ralHO lu onr 
conference in three years. Ho If we want to 
build up our own couference only, this i8 the 
work. I. z .x .  M.

Taz«s.
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WATCHES

Ber. W. Q. e. CUMNTNQHAI, 9. D.
Our Puodaverbool pvrIodioalasaoeMboattd

la ail our sekooU.
tboy ars  au ib oriie l by lb *  Ovovrsl Oaafw- 

eaoe, pv pared by our td itu r, puMisbed by o a r  
House fur Uw ospvciai use sad boevdz o f our 
Pieplo.

Pruocbvrs. Baaday scbnnl nfltoers, aad all 
otbers Inleresrrd In iav furtbersn -• e f toatb- 
ora M*lb4>d ria. SSB to it Ibnt no undounmlaa 
tloaa' nr impura iltvrazuiu Is used la ear
SSbonlt!

T b s  B aad ay -B skaal M a ra s la a . A dfiy
page lauutblv of ocbaowMdgvd vzrvllonov, far 
tbs us* of oflbn-rs. tsaobsrs snd older srbolars.
No publloallon • f eqnsi m eni lo luralvbsd sz a 
lesspiios. Tb'nk or it,9W|psgss yrsrly, p4Mt- 
ags paid, for lbs smsll sum of to oi-du.

Tho Boalor Q aartorly . A 'blrty.fit pats 
pampalst devoted to lesson bsips forseb4>lsra 
in •nvsnred r.sssss.
Ptn« Is su.-is.-rtpiloa. la separate wrapper,

per ansuui ............... . ............................ Sis.
Pivs ur more, lo one sddres , per snoum.

e s c s ..................................................................lie.
Pivs nr mors, lo one nddnas. per qusrier, 

eacb ................................................................ 4s.
The ta to rm sd ta ts  Q a a rt s r ly  Similar to 

Ibe above, oni wllb suss asossMry obaages as 
edapi It to lbs waals of as bolais la lbs mala 
srbool.
Five or msve, to oas addrew, per annuot,

eaob..............................................................  TI40.
F irs  or mors, lo  one bddresv. per quarter.

eso b ...............  to.
Single tuhtrriptloa, in separate wrapper 

per annum...................................................  Ue.
Tho n ia o tra to d  Lsanaa P ap sr Is s four-

page weekly, desigoed for youuasr tobolsrt 
who bars outgrown ise infant elnss, but wbo 
retain tbeir fun Intss for p.4itursn aud nlmpla 
•tori. s. 1 1  pngst n year.
Five nr mors, lo one sddrrw. per 000001,

euob..................................................................Mu.
Singio subMrlptloD, in neparnte wrapper, .tos.

Our L ittle  People It n beautiful lennon 
rbeet, four pagi-i nandsum.-ly Illustrated and 
printed on tint, d paper 
Fire or nsore, to one eddreee, per snnum,

e a c h ..................... .......................................... t e .
Single nubforlptlon. In neparnte wrapper... MX).

An excellent paper for the Sundnyajhool or 
tbe flrseide, beautifully llluatrsted.
Weetly—Ton or mure, to nne odd rest, each .Mo. 
king a Sjbecriptlon. In eopsrate wrapper,

per nnaum.......................................................750.
SetnI-mo.itbly—,‘en or more, to one nd-

drrss, each.......................................................xie.
Slagle subscription. In eeiiarnte wrapper,

per annum ................................................. gic
Monthly—Ten nr more, t i  one nddrenn,

each ...............................................................UHe.
Single suhn irlptlon. In separate wrapper, 

per nannm....................................................... foo.
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T B B  1.0  OT A T I.A B T M .

For mauy «'ciiturie« there hao IxHtu a 
'tradition of a loiifj lost island called At- 
laotis.

'Fhe Orw'k ;reo"rai>lieni located it in 
the Atlantic Ocean, west of the iiorth-  ̂
west part of Africa and the I’illara of 
Hercules. 'I'he sea-kiiif â of Atlantia 
are said to have invaded Kiirope and 
Africa, and to have been defeated by 
(he Athenians.

All tlie h'j'cnds agree that it was a 
vast island, of inexhaustible re.soiirees, 
and inhabited by a race of su|)crior |s‘(s 
pic. For ages tliis island has exLstod 
only in legendary lore. Hut now, when 
the light f)f modern research is turned 
full U|)on the investigation, behobl the 
hwt Atlantis at our\ery <loors.

So the bigoted medical fraternity gcKJs 
groping about in the dark, set'king for 
an Atlantis or Kscula|iius, when if they 
would investigate, they woulil behold 
the lost Atlantis at their very d.s.r. 
With their ancient text book, a ciisê  of 
physic, a pa|HT in their waistcoat giving 
tliein license to practice, exiKiriinent and 
dose with their injurious iirugs, tiauter- 
i*o and |)crform unnecessary acts, with 
no person or laws to hold them account
able, they continue their bigoted, unjus
tified practices staring into vacancy, and 
imagining that they see in themselves an 
h^ulapius.

Wrapped in ancient bigotry, they are 
•trying out against all imj.rovenientsthat 
have bet'll made in medical science. They 
denoumx) any new idea advanced by 
a layman or an op]ss.ition sclnsil as a 
traiid.

Why?
Because humanity will notb»! lieniittHl? 

Not at all, but liecause their sjatcial Ism 
did nut make the tliscovcry.

Yet they coiicetle that there is norem- 
edv know to their materia medica that 
will cun* an advaneetl khlney iimladr 
and the diseases arising thon*froiii—al
though many of them know fn.m crown- 
ing pns.f that Warner’s Safe thire 
will— but unscruptdously tn*at symjs 
toms and call them a disease, when in 
reality they know they are but symi»- 
toinv

A few of the more hoiii'st ph ’̂sieians 
admit that Warner's Safe ( ’urc is a val
uable n'liitsly, and a gn'at blus.-ing to 
mankind, but say, in so many words, 
when askisi why they do not pres«'rilK' 
it, that they I'aniiot, ucsirdiiig to their 
•udn.

Nrverthek'si., the world is f.ist Isss.m- 
ing Kitislied that the cure for kidney and 
liver dls»*.isi s, ill whatever form or ism- 
dilion, h:is Ims-ii diMs.vcnsi, and then* is 
no doubt but what Warner’s S.ife t'un  
and iu fame will live long ul\er such 
higotrr us we have iiismmxai is dead and 
biiricl.

Tlie late eiiiillent physiei iii and 
writer, I>r. ,1. <■. Holland, piibli>hed in 
Rcril'iier’s .Monthly, and show*sl his 
•pinion of siieh bigotry, ami no doubt 
WHS oati'tieil that .\tlaiitis might |N.*'i 
blybe di-*eover.'d ill a proprietary nied- 
i«anr, when he wrote islitorially, us fel- 
hlWK

“ Nevertheless it is a fact that nmiiy 
•f thelN*st pn.prietary nH<<licimw of the 

wen* mon* ■•iiei’essful than many of 
the physii-iaii*, and imwt of them, it 
ohould Ik* n*iiM'iiilH'ns|, wen* fir«t dis- 
txirensl or iis4-d in u.'tiial iiieilit îl pra.*- 
lion. Win II, however, any shn wii |»*r 
mn,knowing their virtue, and fon-s<s*iiig 
Uw-ir |«ipiihirilv, meiin-s and advertise, 
ihf-m, I Ill'll, in tlie opinion of the big**l*sl. 
■II virtue went out of tin m."

Ke.'onling to a eorres|M*n<leiil ol tir 
tSermantown Teh'gniph, tlie hii'-iiiess of 
•range growii.g in I'l *rida ln« U*eii 
•venloiH*. although the deniaml f<.r the 
fruit in the North i«eoiitiiiuallv iuen-.is' 
iiig. Thon»inds of Uixes ol or.iiigi > 
have di'eayisl in the groves, and in.iny 
h;ive lss>n s<*ld as low a . lill v i . iit i 
kwt. _

• • • • T  n T O B B .

The Ibtllas .Mcn-aiilile .loiirniU ihii 
dwrilws one of Dallas’ enl.'ri.risiiig 
mereantib* <*siahliiihnieiits:

1%* artiele in this 'issue c<m<-<‘rmiig 
.lobn Wannunmker’s gn*;it store will n*- 
aiind many id'our n-adersid' ihi* similar 
*4«hlishnM*nt here in Ifsllas, for whui 
Wonamaker's i* to i*bihtilelphia,Saiig«'r 
Rnw.’ is to Ifallas and the Hnutliwiwt. 
Penple who have never taken the tnai- 
hle to go thnmgh all tlie vurioua ih*|«rt- 
ments of this famiKis Texas store, ean 
have hut a poor iik*:t of its magnitude. 
If all the ih'partmeiits of SangiT Bros, 
were in M-par.ile hiiihiiiigs and ix.mprts- 
ing a town of themsidvns with tlie i*m- 
filn̂ i'iw and those deiwndeiit u|M>n tlH iii 
Nvuding tlien* like tW eitireiis of any 
•Uier oniinnry town, it would Ik* a live
ly little plaiv of wiMfUt I2<N) iH-oide. 
’rheT now have ‘i'dt emph.veiw in their 
Dull IS hoii'e and lt{o in Waeo, making 
a total of oTo. thi'ir ground fl*M.r is 
Mjnal to a lot liNix'hNi tei*t, or 12 hnihl- 
ing lots 2ox Htil fi*et. They an? hv far 
the most lilH'ral advertisi>ri in 'fexas, 
aad spend ? lo.iHMI to per year
in tliis manner. Singer llros. have the 
lavgest mail opier department in the 
South, thnpiiighly disi'ij.lineil with uii- 
ncelled faeilities for tilling oplem on 
day of reivipt. .Samples an* sent aiiv- 
wnpp' on nspiest, and paekngev of tfu* 
value of 8'» or over are ship|s'd five by 
express to any point in tin* Stale, exirpt 
•n aneh materials as doniesties, enr|K*Ls 
and heavy staple gisids. They piihlisli 
semi-annually an illustrateil ealahigiie 
•f 130 pages, eontaiiiing full iiiforiim- 
lion, with priei*s of all gooils they earry 
in BtiM'k. It is mailed free on iinplioa- 
tiiM. The finest tnnie of Texas, Ismisi- 
ana, .^rknllsas, Mexieo and New Mexi- 
ea make Sanger Bros, their great sho|v 
ping ci'iiter, and orders are also reeeivnl 
hmn Missouri, Illinois, Nebraska and 
•ther Northern Stati*s. While their re- 
tnil de|iHrtnieiit eontiniies to gr >w and 
roqiiin* the |s)ssi*ssinii of adjoining build
ings, their wholesale trade is rapidly 
building tiji into a nionimotli luisinesasif 
itself, and is fast winning the trade of 
•nr eouiitry mep-haiits fp.m eastern 
markets.

J t t l O t t t  t h t  $ « B 8 0 U .

LESSON XII., SUNDAY, MARCH 24.
UI.IKD llAHTIlUtUS,

Mark x:40-53.

UOI.DKN TKXT.
“Thoa sou of David, have mercy on me." 

(M arkx:a> _________
MEUOKV-VKK8K8, 51, 59. 

Q U K«TIO H S O F T H B  I.B SB O N .

1. What great miniele had Jesus 
Worked not long before this? The rais
ing of Lazarus.

2. When* had he becu for sometime? 
On the farther side of Jordan.

3. In what city? Bera*a.
4. Where wits lie now going? To 

Jerusalem.
What city Wiis lie passing through? 

Jericho.
I>. Who sat by the way-side begging? 

Burtinieus.
7. Who was he? A blind beggar. 

Who was with Jesus? A great 
multitude.

!i. WImt did the blind man do? He 
cried out, “Jesus, thou Hon of David, 
have nieri'y uism me.”

10. What <iid the iniiltitiideilo? They 
tauiiuiauded him to hold bispeuee.

11. Dill he lieed their order? No, he 
called out the louder.

12. Wliat did Jesus do? He stissl 
still, and (*ommanded him to Ih; ealldl,

13. What <iid Bartiiiieiis do? He 
cast away his garment and ran to Je
8US.

14. What did lie usk? For liis sight 
l.'i. Did Jesus grant his prayer? Yes;

he o|M*ne<l his eyes.
10. WImt did Bartimeus do? He 

followed Jesus in the way.— [Illustrated 
Is*ssoii l’u|ier.

LB aB O H  ■ " M K A B T .

Hep* is a h*Mson showing us how to 
pray so as to gi*t an answer, and what to 
do when we have got it. We must 
kuuw our lim’d. We must PH'oguizeoiir 
op|Mirtiiiiity. We iiiii't call mi Him wh< 
is able to help. We niu-i have faith in 
him lM'catis<' of what he is in himself. 
Wc must |M'rsist in mir faitli-lillml call 
on him, in s|>itc of every obstacle. .\iid 
when he hits answi*ris| onr prayer, w« 
must follow him in loving fidelity.

Bartimeus knew that he was blind, 
and that his first iu*tsl was the |siwer of 
sight. There are |K'rsoiis ulm werelMirii 
hiind, ret uho have never learned the 
fact that they cannot six*. They have 
Ux*n tPiiiiml to lielieve that their facul- 
th's lire as psMi as tlmse of other |s'P 
soils; mill they cm t̂loy the langiiagi* of 
right and oliservatioii with their own 
iin|KTfecl hlea of its meaning. t >f 
txiiirsi*, siieli |N-rsoiis have no under 
rl.iiidiiig of their gputcst nissl. Ami us 
it is in till* niattsT or |hysinil 
hliiidiiess, so it is ill the neitti'r 
of mental and rpiritnid Idindlic-s; 
then- an* many who have never hail 
right, yet an* not iiwnre of the faet. .\s 
Dr. .S'h.iulHer puts it, “They an' 
blind to their hliiidiie-s." This is one 
of the gnailest IniiiMes uitli the aver
age iN-t-'oii uho is not a tnistiiig fi*llouer 
of.lisns. He i*blind to his hlindm-ss. 
He thinks he is ualkiirg n>nttdeiitly, 
uhile he is only gn*piiig his uay along 
ill life. il<>has never SSX'II the light, 
and he hii> lio m.neeptioii of the won- 
•lerfiil things it would di-s-lose t<> him, if 
only his ey<-« mmld In* o|n*ii to it. .'**n<'li 
a mull mssU to he told hi' iitssls plainlv 
.Viid every one of ns has iiHtn* mrd iii 
this din-elioii than lie p'lilires.

riiderstamliiig our mvd, ue iiiii't In 
kix'ii t*i olirs'rve our op|N>rtiiiiily of hav
ing that iKssI s.ippliiil, I Inly .l«'iis ol 
Na/sii'i th had |Miuer to give right to 
B.irtinieiis. Itarlimens weins to liuv< 
iindi'i-stiNHl that. Tlie one hour in all 
the life of Bartimeus u Ih-ii then* uus 
uell-gp>iin*led ho|*«-of his p-storation ti 
right uas uliile Jeriis was pa-'ing ii)*ar 
him. Had I’KiiliiiN iisallowml anything 
to delay him for thgt hmir. his ho|ie for 
all time would have Ins-ii Io.'I. That 
also lie s«-«-iiui to have p-aliresl, and to 
have iin|>Pive<l h'is û >|H-iite ae-eonlingly 
Jtsiis ol Nazareth is |Ki.'siiig by jii>< 
How. Now is tin* a«-ev|Ktsl linM* of e.dl- 
iiigon him. Iftliir lHKirlH>misiiiipp>vtsl 
as it [Ktsses, it (*]in m-v.-r Ik? nx-ulhsl 
tlie ho|N* that ernter* in it will pa-- 
away with it. This tnith ought In 
pnwsml hoDH* on every student <>r 1h*u p t  
of this h-sss»n.

it wivs nm enoii-gh that Barlime,i 
knew li'is lifssi and px*<ignizr<l hi* o|r 
|Nirtiinity; in  less In- hinl eullesi on J«-riis, 
.lesiis woiihl have (kishsI by without 
giving him liel|i, tiiMl eh<Hir«*s to pivot 
his elioim-sl hh-ssings on tlwir asking by 
ihikN* who iie«sl them. If we will not 
ask, we eaiiiiot have. If we would have 
others hel|Ns| by our Savior, let us urge 
them f-> lull on him who o n  supply 
tlh-ir every iimsl

The ho|N? of llartiiiieus was Itan-d on 
the p-ailiness «,f .lesus to help ilio-s 
who e.dled oti him out of their 
helph-s-saess. Not In* eause of what 
he was, hut iNViiuse of what .lesus 
was, did Bartimeus call nii .It-siis 
ill roiifidelH*e. .lesus (.'lirist is the 
Savior of sinm-rs. It is Ihep-fop* the 
sinner who ean eonie f*i .lesus for salva
tion. It is lH'<-:uise he is a sinner who 
wants to In* save<l, that he ean eomc a«- 
snre<l that he sh ill have salvation. No 
one who want* to In* siivisl invd In* 
troubled iiIniiiI his fitness for salvation, 
ifniilr he P-idi/.cs that he is a sinner, 
and that he is reaily to trust hims«'ir to 
Jesus as his .Sivior.

Coniing thus to .Irsus, in a s»-nse

more earnest in our ix?rsLjtent purpose of 
gaining his cur, and so his n's|xinse, by 
cuntinuing to cull on him.

lie  who has once seen .Jesus <-lcarly, 
will never want to turn away from him. 
It is one thing to grope hlimlly alter 
.Jesus iu the Jiojie of auviiig our eyes 
ojK*iied by him. It is another thing to 
follow .Jesus with ojN.'u eyes, seeing him 
in his satisfying loveliness of cliaructer. 
When Bartimeus first looked u|hiii a 
new world of heiiuty, he could sec noth
ing to he coniparcd with Him who had 
ojH’iU'd that hciuitiful world to his sight. 
And that was the best use to wbieli Bar- 
tiineiis emild devote his new powers mid 
pos.'es.sioiw. Whatever we have ol'add
ed blessing from .Jesus, ought to Ik* 
reckoned by iis us ii iiieaiisof our added 
etKcieiiey iu his service.

And so it is tliiit we can seek and se- 
I'lire and use newgitt.s from Jesus.

. \ l l l ) i : i >  f O I N T S .

A multitude iitiiy thick ul\(*r Jesus 
W'ithot gaining any gisid for tliem.s*-lvcs, 
or licing ready to lu-lp otliei-* gain from 
him.

Begging is a prolltalilc hiisim-.ss, if on
ly the lieggiiig he for that whirli is 
worth hiiviiig, and is to Him who can 
give it. It is a pity that there are not 
more of the right sort of iN-ggin-s in the 
world.

A man who is blind of both eyes iiiav 
Ik* able to six* more than a mini with 
two eye.'. Bartimeus .saw mole than 
others did while he was still liliiid. He 
saw his opportunity, iiinl ho n.sed it.

It is well for a mini to know when 
not to take udvier*, even fpmi eonseien- 
tioiis iidvis<Ts. The lie.'t thing to do w hen 
we an* |MN>rIy advised is to do what we 
UP* advis<*d not to do.

We an* pretty sure of having men 
symiKithi/.e with iis when we no longer 
inx><( their synipathy Tht* very incii 
who tell Us lit the Sturt that onr course 
is a fiNtli.'h one, will Ik* first to (xuninciul 
our wi.s<loni when the folly of their ud- 
vitx? is made eltxtr.

We ought to know- w hat is our one 
great mx*d when we go to <om1 in pray
er. Vet then* im* many who couhl not 
tell, if they were iisktxl. what om* inx*d 
of theirs i.s that wliich they long to have 
siippliol.

.V(xx)pling to onr faith, not iiccopliiig 
to our di'st‘rts, the lilesring shall eoiiu* in 
answer to our pravers.

He is still hliini who d*N-s not mx* that 
the only light and sati* ompK* in thii 
World is in following Jc.-ns.— [Snnday- 
.S'liiNil Times.

(Old a n d  \ lo u ii0.
,WAK A .\ n  n m  rrssr.

II At,
Now, I’dxfy Uray,
Coma hrie, 1 pray; 
l.txteo to wliat 1 have ta my.
S it on the cushion at bi) side 
And bava your ilbbntu. n •ally tied.
You must not xerateh wir irpiwl. nor l*!te, 
Ab-1 you DiUftt never sU-al nor Uicfct; 
lldt elear the bouv* ol rats and luice.
And keen your fur and wM.'ken> nice. 
The tblnic* that o'her piiKlsx do 
Would not be rubt at all (or you;
You are my ra*
Ketneaibtr tl.a'.

U Utstlesa May.
Your russy (iny
Ha* <iu!tr as much ax yioi tn say;
You sltould iMil iwold n tt pl..rn. nor a.rlke 
Nor feed m* unIx wh.ii you like;
Nor shut tue out to {px-ie at olctit.
W:ii*a you ate tn.'*krd up «aini and tUht; 
Hut brat mo alaaya In (he way 
You'd like If you were l'u»sy Utay.
Tbo thins* that oil., r people do 
Are none l!ie nearer rntht for you;
1 am your ra*
Kenirnibrr that. — MhlrAi

nhject rii-h in 
the compiiiiy

art* usually sixteen hands high, weigh- ftx-t of jieat. It wits an 
ing froiii 1200 to 14.">0 ]M>unils, aiitj siiggotioiis, and curried 
their agc.x range from four to six years. , hack long eentinies.
Younger horses are not strong enough I Om* brought ti hit of amher, with im- 
to drug heavy lirc-eiigiiics, and older * prisoiu d insect.', uml another ii iniiiint 
ones arc too old to train. _ | figure, half liiimuii, hulf monkey, found

As soon as the hoivc is hmight he is hiiricd with the minomics in I'gyi'l. 
scut to school, and 1 )r. .'*»ht*a, who is in | How the young' fuces lightii'l up iis 
cliaigc of this lii.'tituti'iii, says that iu dilli rent fuets weiv unfolded and their 
his opiai(,ii horses and hoys art* very iniinls .'limnluted to gain furlliei- infor 
much alike, and must he inuimgcd in 
very ima-li the .sainc niaiiiier. But Dr.
Shea helieves in kindness as a ineiuis to 
get cniitrol of his pupils and leach them.

It is marvelous how <|iiiekly these 
vouicj- hoi-si’s learn what is neees.sarv 
for th -m to know hefort* they can he 
put to Work. The men who handle 
them know their husiiic.'s thoroughly, 
and arc in love with it. I'nder their 
careful handling the green horse luider- 
stiiiid- Ills duties in liitle more than a 
monili. No whip is used iu this school.
The lii'-i test is that which establishes 
the 'oiiiidiiess of the aiiimars wind.
Then he is put ill hi* stall. He is led 
hackward and fiirward to when* the 
liiil'm-- hangs nnlil he heeonies list'd to 
the engine, and until he id-o lieeomes 
aecii'toiiied to diieking or lowi-ring his 
lieail III get it into the collar. When 
he acciimpli.'hcs his tusk well he is 
given apples or candy or lumps of Migiir 
iiml is |H*tted and made niueh of.

He IS next tiiiighi to rush to his place 
in front of the engine at the chingof the 
gong. Wlicii he lieciinics cx|H*rt at this, 
his c-luciitioii i' caiipIcU* mid he is 
P'lidy for .serious work, and ii W(x*k later 
can I'liii to II fii'c IIS well Its the most 
tlior* ugh-going Veteran.

Thep* ap* some Wonderful horses iu 
the .New York fin- de|Mirtiiieiit, hut tin* 
ehaiiipious arc .Iin* and t'hiirlcv, the

Illation! Imlecd, next to the evi-reist* of 
the allcciiuiis ainl giving happiiii'-s to 
others, thiTc is laiihahly iioihing «o 
plea-ui'alili-ill life u.- ae'jiiiring kiiowl- 
»'d*.'e, h liming llliiiiil the wolldci-> of na- 
Inre and art.

.^li'.' . l̂a.''JIl 'kilh'nlly i,isLi\nl ijU, 
ti'iii iiml eoiiimcnt, and made her giu*.-i' 
feel how lieh their lives might lie ill 
•.■•n al thought', whatevei- tin ii-.'iin-'iiind- 
ing'.

The eiii’i-i |iai'ly w.'is. iiiili-eil, a 'in-- 
ee—; and the ho'tess will I'liig he re- 
nieiiila red for her kind ihoaghifnines-'.

|.M. I.. Ilohliiiis, in • < Iiri'tiim Ih".'!.'- 
t«r."

B R O W N ’ S
F R E N C H

0R E S S I N 6
— -----

UDICS* AND CHILDREN'S 
BOOTS AND SHOES.

A'Cut'xIi’d highest h-mon 
riu'B. lA7d j MK;h..u-i,**, Iv#1x77 »rAi.Afim, IMIK' I A» 'tmlits,NVw Of In UN, Jn'4-^
J'ttrii J/' ttal on • < ry  

B e w a r e  o f  I n a i t u t l o —

A OOL1.VOR POW BOBBBB.

"That's the Ix-'t txiticaltxi hors, ia 
New York. He is tin* Uliwt illlelligel t 
horse that .-ver (aiiiH- out of M'hiNii?,"

The s|N*iikrr wax a hp«:d-shotihl**n'l 
fip'imin, w h<istiHN| at iIh* dmir of ,i d<*w <> 
town eiigiiie-li<His.*. The handsoiiN* mcni 
which st.NHl a few f<x*t iiwnr ready l-> 
jiitiip into hix ham<-s.s. sf,.|iHxl to kn< ". 
what was In ilig said, for lie twistxxl In* 
lieail nnd ap'iNxi his inx-k in the |ipiiiil* -t 
in:uiin*r. .\ nHtnieiit later, under llH**li- 
px-tioii of the fireman. In* went thpm .'i 
a woiidert'ul rxliihition of fa-t liiini*—  
ing,'bowing almost human itilijligvme. 
I le|iraeti«nlly harnesstxl himself; and d *1 
it •<* <|iiiekly that the eyecxiuld seanx-Iv 
follow him.

W hat the fin*inan said of tlie lior-x* 
was true. He had Inx*ii to seh.Hil fr>>;M 
wlieiiix* liegr.iilualt'd with di>tilU'ni'h*,| 
honors. Then* u p* immv inlep-stirg 
thiiigx in New York, hut ifitix* an* ii fi w 
things more intcp-stiiig than the sell- *1 
fpMii which this |Kiriieul ir horse gnid i- 
ntixl. ft is sitiiatisl in the iii>|N*r |iart <f 
New York and is under tin* imin.ig*-- 
inent of sevend veterans of the lire de- 
partiiicnt, (xiiiiniaiidcd by a well-known 
veterinary surgroii, who is pr.ietically 
prineiiul of the sx'IiiniI. An<l then- i< ,i« 
mneh hapi .xlndying done in tlii* *, fi ..,| 
as ill liny in New York, even if the pu
pils UP* llOPN*S.

The seh«N»l in New York edm-ale' 
horses for the fire .servio* only. It i? a 
mup* iin|iortaiit institution than in 't  
iNxiple at first thought m.iy imagine it to 
In*. Intelligent lioPN*sare idniost asiiiili*- 
|N*ns.thh* as intelligent men. A stiipi-l. 
a shivv or II balky hor««* may at tiims 
cost tin* loss of thousands of doll ir*. and
}H*rhti|is niniiv lives. The delay of two 
or tlipv stixiinls in getting a tip* eiijliio 

»f'out of an engine house sometimes L-ives 
|N rsoii.d iHxxl, in a p'eogiiition ol'the | n fire an imjietus that is iiiiiu’<x—.uily 
press-lit hour as the neiepte*! li*ne, mid daiiiiigiiig to lile mid proiN*rty. Tli'e 
etilliiig on him asoiiew h oeoi help and horses turned out fpini this sehistl are 
who is p-ady to do so, wo must ncvci ! wiirnmted to lie strong, intelligi nt : nd 
erase our trustful rail until help isgivt n to have a thopuigh knowledge of their 
tons. Thep* are likely to Ik* those who I business, 'fhev never hulk, thev air 
will liin<ler our progress if thev nin, as never lazv, nml are in every rc'|x-(*l n*- 
thorr were those who would have bin- liiihle, iH-Iiig sound of wind and limb and 
dcpxl Bartimeus; hut ns he would not mop* than intelligent.
Ik* held liack by others, neither ought) The Iiopk-s seleelixl eoim* niaiidv from 
wo to Ik*. No mutter who it is that says the W ist. It re*|uiii-s some -kill
it is not liest for us to rail on .Fi-siis to 
be our hel|N*r, if wc know that it is in 
his very nature to he ready and able 

( to give ns help, we ought to Ik? all the

tn pick out hoPK's for use in the liir de- 
|Mirtniriit. Big nnd eliinisy hor-cs ap* 
of no use. But the horse must Ik* 
speeily nnd stping. The hoiwe* seleetixl

splendid team that up* iittaelieil to en
gine eoin|Kiiiy 17, in t'lmnilK*rs stpx-l. 
TIk*m* were the prize-winners at tin; 
WorM's Fair at the .\niericaii Institute 
ill IsK.'i. and they u p* still the elmiii- 
pioii'. They up* the lwi» most famous 
s.-liolai's ever turned out I'pmi the New 
York seliiHil. .loe is the ehmiipion of 
champions, and he entertains niiiny visi
tor* who ixtiiu* daily to iidiiiip* his intel- 
ligemr, .liN *  isn man. and a handsome 
one, t<Mi. His nmie, ( ‘hurley, is a hay, 
mid this temn can drag ii lieuvy engine 
over the gmiind faster 'than any team 
ill the I'nibsl ."'tiites and probably in 
the worhi.

TIk* intelligvinx* of thes»* hors* * is sim
ply P-markiihle. Chief .***liiiw of |/oii- 
doii (x>iild '.aipely iK-lieve that thev 
oMil'l d*i what wa- slid of them until it i 
wa- <|one Im fi.p- hi- own eyes. Kvi'ii 
then it was IiupI to Ik live. On tlipx- 
oriliii-try trial- the other night .Iik* mid 
Chai'h'y got into lla-ir liariie.-s and h i<l 
tlc ir engine oil tl'*'-Ipx'i and on tlu ir ! 
Way to a tip* in mi itver.ige time of 
* lev II seconds. .\nd ihep- was no sjs*- 
*'ial i ll’orl to make eMruoplin. ry s|Kx*d. j 
« ilh< r . - -[.'*(. I.oiiis 4 ihils* iK iniM-rat. |

B e s t  G o u g h  C u re .
For all ili-ea.s<-H ut tlie Tlireut ami 

1.lings, uo reiiieily is xusafe, s|m'i-(I,v, iiiiil 
• i rlain ax Ayer'* Cherry I'eetural. 
An iiiilisi»-n.salile family mnliciiie,

** I limt -Xyer’s Cherry I’eetoral an 
invalualile rciin-dy for eolils, eoiiglis, 
tiiiil otlu-r ailiiii'iit* of till- iliroat and 
lungs."— M. S. KauduU, IpIX liroailw'uy, 
Alliaiiy, N. Y.

'* I have iixeil ,\yer’» Cherry I’celoral 
tut liruiiehlti* and

Lung Diseases,
for which I Is-liitve it to be llie greatest 
lut'dicinii iu tlie world." —Jaim s Miller, 
Caraway, N. (!.

"  My wife had a distressing eoiigh, 
wiith paiiix in th** side and hreast. Wa 
triud vurioiia iiu-dielni-.x, but non** ilid 
her any giKxl until I got a Umle of 
Ayer's 4'herry IV' loral » hleh has t-ured 
her. A neiglihor, Mrs. Itlenii, ha*l the 
lueash-x, and the rough wa* relievi-d bv 
the Use of Ayer's 4Mierry I’ectoral. I 
have no hesitation in reeoiiiineiiditig 
this nil-iieine."— ItolH-rt Horton, Kon-- 
man //eu,ffi7/,r, M'irrillton, Ark.

"  .\>er'» Clierry I’n torsi eiiri il me of 
a *evere I'ol-I which hal setih il on nijr 
liiiigx. My wife xay* the I'lM-tor.il In l|>« 
ber morn than any other n„'di< ne xhn 
ever uxed." —Km** Clark, Mt. I.ilietty, 
Kansas.

Ayer’s Clieny Pectoral,
riiBrAiiru tY

Dr* J. C. Aytr k Co., LowoH, Mat*.
NdUI b/ sit UrugglsU- Drlcc | t . «U tMHtli's,#*.

SPEC IA L B « fiG A lN '
T h i. Dd* 

Rosewood 
K I N  IK 41I

rH B  0  7RIO F A X I T .

It wa* to lx- II eiirio p.*rty. .'Use .Ma- 
s >11 vvii-itn origin.d iM-r-oli, lonl aiiiu d (•• 
urraii'gi* s*imviliing oiil of the usind 
•*p|iT (l*r In r yoimg Ii i, ml*. In a i|niei 
village on tin- M-aei.i-t thep- i< n>>l a 
I'oii.'t.iiit *ni- x—ioii of , hnr. h f.iir-,
■xiinx rl ', l> > HIP'S, or o tl,.r iiiihi forms 
of dl-'ip.ition t-» 'h'lrii-n the winter »< i- 
iNiii; hill I'lMiks mid p.i|M r* idniiind. ninl 
»-v*-ry Inm-* eoiil.iiii- iiiti re-ling oh joi- 
fp>m ul'io.>d, Irophi*' from i;«i.-i'.;n vov- 
ng*--. The iiivit.ili >11 P-ini ilnis- ".\|i— 
M:iso|| pX|ilt -I- the I |. I-Iin- of Voill
<s>ni|*miv i>n Tin ->1 iv > \, niii; in \t. ."**li' 
ul.H, de-ir> - \>>ii to Orili.; ->'i.- >'mi>>ninl 
pp'|Kir>> a liitth- -k*'!)'li il| ••II il for (I.-

W T
alao carry •

F U L L  LINE
—or— 

T I O X .I M B ,  
B A N JO S , 

A cco rd a o n s
.xt>

•f ••M:. I**. -*ln w- >iil«| -ng- 
tln olijei I

(•litert:iinni<'iit
p - l  isiinph-te - e e p -  v ii|«>n 
iK-hx li >1 iiniil tint eveiiin;.”

The voiiiL |Nsiph- wep> thpiwn int>i 
«x>n-id>'i.>l>le eveiienn III •>ii tin mx-ipt f 
lln 'l .iiii n->te-. It W'l-ea-v t>i ixiiilns't 
«*nri>* with lln- eiirion-; Init di>l it appiv 
to woik- >>l inliiiv II' w»-II II* art? 'I licv 
<xiii.siil(>sl ilh thiiiaries mnl ili-4-ii—«s|, 
iiihI tin m ea< Ii held "hi- own •■pinion 
still.''

|{i>lsi1 S.iyh^ watitvl to tak> hi- 
Iwhy -i'li'ra* tlH*glviit«-l eiiri'i In- knew 
mIniiiI. .leek String, wini had •xx-ii 
ehw'trie light* in a city, so longi-il for 
«m«*<if ilnx-e to (-arry.

What mop- attraetive to tin* girl- 
In-art than a P-al s*x-p-t? A girl |ios- 
iN-**ang this ftvl* lb* «xiiL«*x|iieiitial as a 
|Ndilieiaii just ehx-tcxl to oflnx*. Il show- 
in In-r Very gait. •"XNin all setthxl ihiwii 
to tlie Work of pp'inratioti in eam i-f. 
l*|Min tlie appoiiitesl evening they a|e 
pcap-*l with niysti-riiHix piu-kiig***. which 
wep* given int<» tlie cap* of tin- h<rs|es«.

.\l\«r mi rxeliaiigi* of gnx'tings )liss 
Mason eap'fiilly o k̂'IhxI one Inix nnd 
t<Hik out mi ex<|iii'ite pux*c of.liipam-se 
W'orkinaiiship. It was ii4'loi«onno vas*-. 
This W.'IS hpiiight by I5>*s»- laiphani; and 
*hr was cidhxl ii|ni|i t** t< II something 
alnnit il. Tin II sin* descrilK-il how tin* 
nu-t.-ll foiilldatioii is pp*p!ip'd, the pihl 
wip-spiitoii fort!ie outline of tlowerand 
leaf, tin* *xihirs tidihxl nnd luirinxl, ami 
the whole groniid •hiwii and |Kilis|n-d t>> 
|M-rfia-tion. ."ilie siiggest*-il that this may 
Well In- ixilled a “ imtieinx-" vas*-.

The in xt Imix fxintainoil a hinl of 
•armli.-)-, mnl the owner tohl alHiiit it.* 
loine mnl xiirpiniiding.*, and nia<h* hi* 

heiirers iidmip* limn-than ever its woiis 
derful siriii'tiire.

Then 1*11110* a s|N*eiiin*n of ('him-*** 
enrviii'g in ivory, a Imll within a Indl, 
ein-h ent in leaulifiil <le-igns. .Min- 
Swiiii hi-oin.'lil L-’-i liifli.iii I’lnhroiih rv 
in g o ld tlip ad  iijM>n silki-n fabric*, mnl 
rliovve<l how the tvoi,i>-n -it and ply the 
Iio**dle so skillfiillv.

Ih-niiy Stone I-ruUght one p ps-vl 
Hower from the s|miI in-.iie.-t lln* Nortli 
Bole whep* thep* i* any Vegi-latioii, and 
told the story of hruvo e\plop*rs who 
had g’lin* ihroii-gh 'neli hard'hipto p>aeh 
thill lalilinh*. One s|M*eiineii Imiked 
like 11 ehi|> from ii wiMid-pile; hut it 
pr'ivi'd III Ih* a hit of w<mm| found near 
the lione* of a mastodon, mnl buried un
der liventv fix-t of solid PK*k nndtvvenlv

O v er 1 4  M illion s S old  in  th is  
C o u n try  a lo n e .

The B est Fitting and Best 
■Wearing Corset Ever Made. 

8 0 U >  EV E R Y W H E R E .

GRAND NATIONAL AW A»D
of 16,600 fra n cs .

LAF.OCIIE’S TCNIC
a Stim ulating E tslorative .

pf.r u v ia n ' bT rx, ir o n ,
AND PUKE CKTMAN WINE.

th o C r- 'P t  F R E N C H
n n 'io i'-* ' n*' ‘ '.i i-'rvsi'iiHi- 

f>>r l-’ t f v V I 'I s l 'l ' i N  : 'i>U ' I.K-x' 
DYSPEPCK, MV-XP.IA. rC\Zr n ! AGU? 

NEUH.MOK, '........ . A -PETn'E.
CASmiciA pccr.r.E&s • ni ulcod.

U'.d nETAROEO CONVALESCtNCE.
Tu’Sv?o;ii.i* f-.l •.V ioia'-'ar

eif'il in it* -.s i-. *-;!. wlim:.i''.>-’*-*-i,
auixTi*.*x t'loi-ou^hl" n*.il q'>"-'i'l.' wx**i
the g'>‘"t-e j-.ir -. w t'. -.' u- . t. jr
Mctiuu ti  t: >;

V'J l»M«* llr«*M*»f. 1*11 tlo.
E. FOUGEoA & CO.. .^JC!lts for U .i ..  

GO N ■•".Il U il!i >111 *■■ 1. '*. V.

DR. OWEN’S BELT
OwWl*̂ ** »»>• 1̂ ‘ \ * fr«*r, Wi<’^  / I  ...tiv.-iy ri.r# Itkfii-

'.NilHilrMa. Mtalr MRtf, I'a'aiMlr(I*'lb man «ir'I w«n.a« M* * ••«•* t»** r'lnti hT »«ai* ♦ V . WlCa l5f7 .* .*H. f «»r lair* UM nmtpmcorAtmMtb (nm-mfWR 
I k • f\ *Y\ » r«̂ Miat«̂  lift* abai_ _ • M V t» f» ar»«i ho f̂ifS B  Mft i*f U.r I* *»1<r 4»f llfw-ba b* «!»<»■•Kfii. • % I.Ntaa*

A$»4 pMMialilrE TH ICi;.
OR. OWEN BELT CO.. 191 Suit St.. CMcata-

H (i '(D E R C O R N 8 .e-f.’fi -I' rtf.fl Bi.'i'x i*«m. r-* •» 1(141 •» ♦fVX \ I
r oP A R K E R ’ S 'G IN G E R  T O ?J8

• • • -N- |e . >H»*.taluRie** f**r A A 
» Lxa *f » •

* k.AJ /X. A |(.

HALL & HEGKLFy
>1

m R O B i.T  WB>>uai*i.B an u  ■ r t * i t .  
L T M I C  U  K  A  L .  1*: U  M 

IN N'UKTHKKN TEXAS. 
s n .T 'Z E .  I

Mention tblx Paper

A 2

S0.ST0M
for Sara Sy«s, r.*th S em ,

frlasx, it !i  Z6 fA.

Silver-Mcled Ware.
0 ' .S .S tri- xl iHc'. -."ic »V **• I uiiil'

-I .fc* • Ift li.iil.*. It -»1*>V ... . .ric«;- «if
m-n- wiri.p >1 riij* 4 !• px b'.'*i*r ifi*., Rjr p
xlMiKtA, fii.’Kii* - i« t-w :,t* ,• j k> h**r'«, w-h i.*- > jiihI
M.'lltirw, C4> l4>4* ttlllN, 4-4 . ••Ii.lllttll 2I*|X tl IWI,
knlTP4, ft.piiA, i4|»4** ?4x, n . . iTivt-U Ill(.btr«ic4l < au- 
kni’ic '••III Dm i*» ;.Dt a<i*ln xn.

C. P. BARGES A'BRO .
62.! Mam .M.. lOMISVHIE. KY

o e n i
and Wktxk«y XIaH.
•*■ nrM  at hoiM «ab  
oaipxia thwOofeep 
Uealarx M*nt FH X B , 
~ 1LW00I>1JCT.X.IX

Pastor's Memorandum Book
F B IO B  SB ORNTS.

S B H zV W  Jlc m > > A V t . .O O K ,  

DALLAS, TSZAS.

II. ■ .Q A R N E T T .
Maaura«tunir of

CISTERHS
WTra* for

Bovtoad Price-Lla;

lack eiatcrn l*flr(i**v oa at tk* .km *•< 
•ooak Sued, and eack *ikv* nuin?i«r<*«. kc ikat 
any OM eao let tkem up. T'ley kre tkti laaer 
loxra and packed la bund.e* frrakirnei-t *.c 
tn, ponioa of Iko count r ,. P.-lovrd 4lr-ci on  
*ortMf.iia tkkki US koeonpkk.kk «aek a.ai«rn.

M draaa R. B. CARNETT. i06  ano 'ra  
CNorch *tr»ot Catvtow ._________________
• o x j a s r o s

An B n cllo a  kwA C lu s lcM  Reboot fa* 
SIrlk. ■ h e lb rn llk , K , .  Fonnd-d  H arck 
M , 1S3S, b r  l ir a  ru lia  A. T .v ta  T.'.a 
>Uk«t kebool for Women In tbe aoQtk. 
toachoT' Arm arailnatM  o f tbe  b> at Col- 
naxm. Flio tor X a U o a lo ,. Accomcvcdo- 
;lonn flrat-ctaao In •■oory parUvul .r. 
rkrma raaoonsble, and Include all bool 
•mponaM. W . T. POTNTkvB. D. D.

Thr famouA (.i ntri Tolifr*'*! n
A.) hon<*r'« olTrr4(| Ui H'.** ■.(•w (’*» At tHf»
IfA Ilia r laat ar.il Dmit y w tb o*ir Um
llMCo>.«r" t AMS NA Al'l' (f tM' b*M*4'f a al
thf Ato r Wilh Aihl.i.iYIirk
p4*n work. Th* ( 4 ' Nio*) rr .e  î l ih*
ir.ild in*'l»i A' ID* Anton n Irtr'fnNtiona: 
Tjiir. Fftci lupf'nor to knf In tk* Soiitk 
Write for < i«tAi4«ffiio vO  «.n c;tn'ti «>t ptxnm4»n- 
Bhi|* fH*f«rc d^'C 11# to VO !• A4»who»o 

AdiireM K H IMI.L. Proft .
WaOm ««N UwtrL̂ K. TRS

1»B. Il \V( i tMi|rs M.NV lUMiK

PLEAS FOR PROGRESS
JtiDt Out 8 YO.o pp. 8t}6* Prlcf.

P a i d ,  8 1 . CO

P.4v*UMc* Vr»T(» R4tU‘*it*l«»n and Nrar*' ('iii- 
r*iiiih p on aL Tn«‘ Fiiuoat oti o*̂  tha
Ma*JM'i» l>y (i4> rrniiitnt. IhcCLriBt anCo >of4*. 
1*h4 ( burt-h »n4l the »• tc4l C Ptoh -
Miion. »‘r Ueforro Too :*4:»-ial Kv* to- 
d 'Btrml T a n n*f •ximI >k ♦ d I.rb'»r. 'I he rurra 
— f l dl toni  K-fot" In II i»r -i»|MTous r o u n tr T . 
and Kindrod ( b

Addii'ki*. at 1T19 rtwk. with
A ( i  H \ V(J(>«» » .In . .  I l f o i t u r ,  On

T m E SAN M 4 R C 0 S  

Sunday-School Assembly
AND

SUMMER IN S TITU TE.
iT*if Ol'li;''*' CH4UT4U()U( Enteprij* of Tm i - 

N il L H-II.P IT* rit-TH ANxr.xi. ormiox vt

m tA -isr  2M x./% .zw .ooas.
Ilctrinnin, WBDVKSDVY. .H'NK SH in>l eon- 

tinuii a thrnuirh JI I.T at, tlM,
HKV. H M DrlliiSK, I. -* XMici.ix, Cai... 

Supcriolendent n( Initructlon.
W. D. wnnt). SAP Marcon, Taxaa. 

Pretident Ilnard of Dlreetor*.
A ll rommunloatlona rbould be addr»Mir<l to 

S. FISHER. Srcrrtrry, Sin Marc**. Tovm.
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T U B  S A M E  A S D  C in C U M C l6 W S .

“  A n  J  w h e n  e i g h t  t h iy s  w e r e  n r c o n i -  
] i l i s h ( ') l  f o r  t h e  c i r e i i i m 'i > i i i g  o f  t h e  
r l i i h l ,  h i s  n ;t m c  W ii8  c iille < l .l i * a u s .”

•JcRUs iiiiii fireumcuioii iiieiiiis stIvu- 
tiuu iiuii ohe<lieiice. “ Tliou slialt rail 
his DHinr -Jeeus, for he slnill save hia 
|ieople from their sins,” and every one 
who ii* eirtTimei.<ieil “ Li drlilor to do the 
whole law,” lie  who was to Ik* the 
Savior of iiirii must hiiiiaelf Ik? sinle.sf. 
Kor him there w:ii< and could I k? no 
i^avior. Tlic law is no rei«|H'cter of [n’r- 
aoiH and ilcnntiid.s the |K?rfrct olK-dientv 
of all under its ilnniiiiioii. ,)o.M'ph aiitl 
Mary did not realize, laTlmin*, the nwful 
meaning <if that eircuiiiei.sion. They 
were hiiiding the cliild -lesus in n holy 
covenant with Ood to keep the whole 
law. The rhihl was only eight days 
ohl, lull the etiVcnaiU wa.-* none the le-. 
hindiiig on that uccoiint. Any depar
ture from the covenant or Iriiii'i'res-ioii 
of the law on his part would have Itecn 
fatal. One man, |iiirc iind iiiiKxeiit, 
hail iN'eii miide subject to the law' and 
had faileil in olM îlienee, involving his 
nue in riiiii. Hut from this ruin a n*- 
(iemptioii was ito-Kiihle; for one was yet 
to eome who should lie found s|Mitles.s 
under the law and whoshtiuld give him
self h ransom for the lost. The liliMMly 
right of eircumcision had beŝ n pn*tie|i- 
ing all along the demumis of the law 
and the failure of tlie snhji^et. It 

I the Biiliject to a strict olKalieiiec 
a,'! ,t the same time diK'laml the sheil- 

diu, of IiIimmI to lie necessary for the 
r.iiiiwiion of sins. It pr.iphesied tliiit 
wie-ii one should come who was aide to 
uif all the ileiniinds of the law he 
 ̂ • dd lie A .Savior. The Sovior ninl 

III law hud now met in tbe covenant of 
circumcision. It wsis the TiERMiiit 
kiokikt. The laws iiitist lie oheyeil 1k*- 
fore n-drniption eoiihl lie made. Wouhi 
the child Ik* aide to keep tbe covenant ? 
lie  was aide. There was no experi
ment— assurance wu< |H>sitive. He en
tered the covenant at the iigc of eight 
d.iys ami s«iilo<l it with MinhI pure 
lilooal- -and after thirty-thn*c yc.ir-*, at 
:hc list moment, the covenant had iK't'ii 
ke|>l ill every jot and little, and the 
MinmI whith had never known the taint 
of s'li was |Miiind out for tlie worhl's re- 
deiiiptioii. The eovenaiit name, .lesiis, 
was justilie*!. No otlier name eould 
have Is-cn given at that ein umei.'ion, 
and no other circumcision woiihl have 
jUBlineil such a name. For once the 
name and the rite were nnitimlly deliii- 
ilivc. The sinless only could Ik* tlie 
Savior of the sinner, and the Jesus alone 
could keep sinlcssly the covenant.

R E S P ttS S IU IL lT r  OF K I S S I I i r .

The lienevolence and wisdom of the 
Creator is ahiiiidantly manifested in the 
imturul instinct.*. Fussing by the great 
diversity of this manifestation in the 
various ways in which life is protected 
and provithal for, tlierc is a dis*p laid 
and universal filial an<l |Kirental instinct 
in the nature of living creatures. That 
there is a mutual fi-eling of care and 
dependence lietween mother and od- 
spriiig is everywhere manifested. This 
instinctive attiiehment seems to increiise 
in strength a* we reach the higher orders 
of life. As life lieennies more valinihlc 
the law.* for its mainteiianec and protec
tion are more comprehensive in power 
and range. As we should expect, then, 
the family instinct or the natural nt- 
t.Tchmeiitof kiiLs)ii|)s iK'eomos strongest 
in the human race. Moreover, it is re
inforced by the afte<*tions in the higher 
realm of spiritual cxisteniT, and be
comes the siihjeet of moral obligation in 
the moral government of foKl. Hence, 
to honor father and mother is one of the 
moral enactments in the coile of the 
divine law. To this relation the

Heavenly Father appeals time and 
again ns the strongoat motive to influ
ence human conduct, and the beat illus- 
tnitioii of the mutual relation between 
himsi-irund his human creatures.

Now, the natural and instinctive af
fections serve as one of the most power
ful safeguards against utter moral 
wreck. The depths of corruption into 
which many would full, if not rcslrainod 
by the desire for the welfare of their 
oilspring, or if not inlliieneed by these 
relations, is lieyond our eomputatioii.

As long us there is a rcsiK*et and af- 
feetioii for fuller ami luotlier and kin—  
even in thost* otherwise iinnioral—there 
remains a [siwerfiil motive to which the 
Divine Father imiy apjieal for respect, 
love ami oliedicnee. This may serve ils 
the lever with wliieli the Father-love, 
revealed in the go.spel of tlic Son, may 
lift the otlierwi.s;* hojK'Iess one into a 
higher spliere of life. Hut wlieu the 
natural iiitinets and uffeetious are dl*- 
e.nrdod and aliaudoiied it is im[)OssiI>lc 
to imagine a more hoix?less ease. For 
“if any provide not for his own, 
and s]K*eially for those of his own house, 
he hath denied the faith, and is worse 
than an infidel.” “ If  a man say I love 
God and hnteth his brother, ho is a 
liar.” He who is no friend to man is no 
friend to Goil, and he who is not son and 
brother to father, mother, brother and 
sifter ill the flesh, is no child of the 
Heavenly Father. He who has means 
and siilfers his own kin to Ik* east upon 
the world to lH*g, or lieeome burdens 
uiKiii the eliarity of the church, is worse 
tlmii the infidel who profi*sses no f.iith, 
hut cares for those naturally dc|K?ndent 
uiMiii him.

On the other hand, he who makes the 
can* of his ow n an excuse for withhold
ing I'harilies from others has never en
tered the sj)irit of the gos|x?l. While 
the gos|H?l oilers no siilistitutc for the 
family oMigations, it |)ro|mses to dee|K*n, 
broaden and elevate them; and us a 
matter of fact the I h'sI fatjiers, mothers, 
sons, daughters, brothers and sisters 
make the lK*st Christians.

T H E  M ORE E X C E L L E S T  irA V .

From nil the facts that have eome
........... knowloilgc we eonclnde that
Bishop (iiMKl.-iell pro|M>s(>s while ongagiHl 
in his Siiiiheni work to u«*ept the hos- 
pitiility of both whites and hlaeks, with 
a preference fur tla* hl.ieks over the 
whites of the M. E. ('Iiiirch, South. It 
np])cars that he wrote a letter to the 
negro presiding elder at Paris expressing 
his ])refen-nce to stay with him during 
the session of the eonfemiee. And 
though he did not remain there through 
the omicreniv, his departure was in no 
way the n*'‘ult of a change* of pri'fcivne'e, 
hut of sickness. Again at Culvert, he 
declineel the negro home not as a result 
of any change ot sentiment hut liex̂ aiUK* 
ofhis wife's|sicknr«s. Now, doe*s Bishop 
( chmIscII expect to remtinue this sort of 
thing? Does he represent the senti- 
me-nts and policy of the M. E. Church ? 
He certainly dues not represent the pel- 
iey of his church as pracli<*ed in this 
country. Tbe M. E. (.'hun-li in the 
Kouth does not pnctice ecclcshistical 
equality, much less social equality. The 
color line drawn through tlie niemlier- 
ship of the sauM' ehiireh, separating the 
white niemliers and the black niemlirni 
into diirerent eongregations and ililfer- 
ent eoiifcpenifs, does not nrronl harmo- 
niondy with the late social eondiict 
of the bishop. Neither do we iK-lieve 
that the liirhop 1* in aii*onl with the 
oeiieral ■K-nlimenI t*f hi« chnn-h in the 
North.

The more wo study and ?*ec of the 
pr.ictical W'orkings of the r.uc ques
tion ill n*l itioii to ce«-Ie«ia.'‘ticTl nnllcr*, 
the more we are conviiiecd of the wis
dom of the plan which puts the negnK?s 
iiil'i a sejKirate organizilion. S-par.i- 
tioii in the same organization is a in<K*k- 
cry of eiTlesiasfical equality. The 
great majority of the negro race prefer 
to Ik* to thom'K’lves, and a distinctive 
race c*m*ciou«ness is as strong with them 
tt* with ii.s. Self-governnieiit is a |H>tcnt 
means in the education and iijdiftiiig of 
a r.ice. They need our sympathy and 
Mir hel)), hut I. it our domimition. 
They want to manage their own affairs, 
and there is no lictter moans of cdiira- 
tion for them than to learn self-g<)vern- 
raent. Self-govcmnieiil i.s impossible to 
them in the State, lint not so in the 
ehiirch. I/ot them have their own or
ganizations, their own bi.shojis, their 
own schools, and publishing hoii.ses. 
Then let tlie white race lend their friend
ly aid in teicliers, if need Ih*. and 
schools, iHKiks, and money. That 
they an* ca|Kiblo of reaching a jKiiiit in 
education where they can manage their 
own ecclesiastical afT.tirs has already 
lieeii practically demonstrated hy the 
African and Colon*d Mcthmlist Episco
pal Chiirehos. W c liclieve the hand of 
jirovidence was in both the slavery and 
freedom of that race. We believe also 
that the hand of a Divine Providence 
is no loss in their stning rai*c eonseioiis- 
ncss. Through the preservation of this 
rneiiil consciousness there lies the op
portunity and pnesibility of raising up a

great Christian nation. When Africa 
* is fully opened for Bettlement let the 

negroes of this country be prepared to 
enter and take poesession. The country 
is theirs by inheritance. Here they arc 
strangers and Bojoumers in a Btningc 
land. Tliut all the negroes in this coun
try can ever be removed to Africa wo 
know is hardly possible. But that 

j enough of tliem may he removed to col
onize and build up a groat Christian 
nation in the Dark Coutiucut is neitlicr 
imi>ossibIe nor iiiqiractieiihle.

V n . P E C K  r» SO U TH ERN  H O SPI
T A L IT Y .

As niiich as we dislike to recur to 
tlie above subject again, in justice to 
the brethren and the church involvc<l, 
we cannot withhold mlditioniil and iui- 
IKirtiint facts connected with the matter, 
and which clearly exlioiioriite those ac
cused at inhospitulity towards u sister 
elmreh. The Kcv. J .  It. Wages, our 
pastor at Paris, writes as follows:

As a good deal has been said about Bishop 
Uuodaell’s visit to Parts, and tbe treatment 
he received from the pastor and aiembers ot 
our cbureli, please allow me to give you and 
yimr readers tbe tacts in the case: As 80on 
as 1 heard that an annoai oonfeienoe ot tbe 
M. E. Church was to meet In Paris, I  said to 
some of our members that we must provide 
entertainment for the BUhop, and all were 
willing and glad to provide Cur him. Bro. J .  
W. Fulton spoke to the preachers (colored) u( 
tbe 11. E. Obureh, and they said, all right A 
few days before the oonfereuce convened one 
of the preeebers Informed Bro. Fulton that 
be bad a letter from tbe Bishop, and that tbe 
Bishop would be entertained by Rev. llo i- 
gan, tbe presiding elder ot Paris dlstrlet We 
therefore took It tor granted that tbe BUhop 
bad In bU letter expreaied his wUhec, hene<- 
no euteitainment was off -̂red him by our peo
ple. 1 have been Inforuisd that Uov. Morgan 
tented furulture and flz.'d a room for the oc
casion. Un Bnoday morning, during the eon- 
fertnoe, 1 went to uiy ehurch and aaw a 
gentleman—a atranger to m ^ an d  Introdoeed 
myielt to him as pastor, when he told me that 
be was a preacher In tbe M. E. Chureb, from 
Iowa. (UU name was Kev. Jelfrlee). 1 In
vited blui to preeeh for me, which offer he 
deellnedoD the ground that he waa anffering 
from a throat affection. I Introduced him to 
several of my members, took him Into the 
pulpit with me, and had him to offer prayer 
In the opening of acrvloe. bo, you aee, we 
Intended no alight nordUrespcct to our North- 
ein brethren, but left tbem, at we thoogbt 
from what Kev. Morgan said to J .  W . Fnltou. 
to their own prefereooe. Otherwise oar people 
would have > ntertatned the buhop rledly.

1 rend yon elso a  atatemeot from Bro. J . 
W. Fulton.

J .  W. Pft.TON't avATKMrxT.
Tbe (ruth la, that the whole truth ha* iMt 

been told In regard to tlie entertai.Tment o* 
Ulahop Uoodaell white In Parts. tJome two 
months, perhaps, before tbe oonf r?<aeo, auo 
at divers other times, 1 iold tbe î fll :ial mem
bers (several of them) and th<* pietiding 
elder o t the Parts district, that 1 would be 
glad to entertain the Hl^bop, and ezprotod to 
do ao natii the day before (be Bishop arrived, 
the presMlog elder, Kev. Mortran, Inftirated 
me that he had reeelved a letter from the 
Bishop Informing him that ho would prefer 
to a'np with b im -th e presidingeidi r. U'-i.oe 
I did not nMK't the bl«hop at tbe depot to 
escort him to my resideoee. which 1 folly In- 
tended to dm la m  always glad to enUrtala 
a mintster of the gospel, no matter where be 
eomee frooa, and 1 am no exception to the 
niemberahlpof tbe M. E . Church, booth. In 
ihUetty.

T h e  R ev . J ,  H . ClmnihliiH, imstor o f  
the M . E . ( ’hun-h. South, a t C alvert, 
and in tin? T exas Conference, furni-lies 
the A hv«k *a t e  with further infornM- 
tion on the social |irefercnce* o f  Hi-lmp 
G imhIscII in this S ta te :

I have Ju*t read the llem-i In th* S  D vocatb 
of this we(>k concerning ItUhop Uoodi>i<i|*a 
traveU In Texas. I t  seemt that nothing hM 
yet been said of iiU visit to Calvert. Aatnero 
seems to be a dtaposlthio to atir up atrltr aod 
oondemu itombern people tor  ostrad-ilng ihc 
good blahup, 1 herewtUi send you seine of the 
tacu  eoiiaeeted with hU visit to Calven;

A few week* before the etmferenee was to 
eoovene the e.ilore t pastorof thie place came 
to oie, a-kiiig me to proeore homeaforaeTcrml 
white m-nl*'. rs who would vUtt the ce-.f-r- 
ence, stating at the same time that he h id e  
boiuefurttiebUhi.p. 1 thought,ot conrae, i:mt 
tbe Midiop »as to fare as hU while brethiio— 
stop with a white family. Bat to CMir -ur 
priM we learned Uter that be was to <>iop 
•Itb a aultired man. Oor people ft It that tl.ia 
was impniper, out to eapraa* It atrongrv, nnd 
the gsoe'also-itlm>nt w a x  that If tbe hi i.op 
coold stop with them they miubt care for tao 
otbera elso. Uowever, oor people did -o t 
want aoch a thing to oe>*ur In ,onr town, fi-e|- 
Ing that It was a n  der-tlon on o* as well as* 
on the bUnop. aod th* chnre.h be repr* s-nu, 
for him no: to receive hospitality at tbe hsnda 
of white people. Having agreed to care for the 
others, we were willing to take eere of him 
alar. I saw the pastor abont It, and be at 
hrst very readily agreed for os to d o s ). a* 
the tisb'-p’s wife would be with him. Afier- 
ward he came to me and aaid that be did not 
feel willing to make tbeehange.aa the arrange 
aient had bf en published. 1 told htra that be 
kn w what public -entiment was, and that It 
ri fleeted on tbe bishop aa well os our h<ispl- 
•ality, end inshted that be let os care tor tbe 
ht.shop; but he would notcooseet to achs;;ge 
I then told him that 1 did not think I cnnld 
iielp him, but would see what 1 coold do the 
next day. The pastor took tbe matter into 
his own hands, and went ahead of me taking 
saob criptloo to pay their way at a hotel. 
When tbe bishop eame, be declined to stop at 
tbe place assigned him and went to a hotel. 
Having learned this, 1 called on him and 
talked plainly with him about the matter, and 
tried to show him the delicacy of the altoa- 
tloo, aesoriog him that he would not only 
have been weloome to the hnepitality of our 
people, but that we had Insisted on bring al
lowed to take care nf him. The bishop had 
just received an annnymons lelUr, that was 
evidently bitter, and be felt hurt about it. and 
1 think It, ID e ra -asnre, blinded him to the 
facts in the ease, and prevented his discrimi
nating between the evils of social eq'rallty, 
enlmlnating In miscegenation, and tbe evils 
referred to In the letter. But be (old mr in 
snbstanee that It was no more his pleasure to 
pot op srith the negro than any other man’s; 
that be wee no more disposed to do so than 
other people; yet. If In the discharge of bis 
doty, DO other plaee eouM be bed, he wonld 
stop with the negro. R e  had rooms at a good 
b o ^  bnt 1 have been Informed that be spent 
a night or two srttb tbe negro family when

he met his eabinet During ear talk, 1 Invited 
tbe bishop to preeeh In oor ehoreb, and 
through him extended tbe Invitation to 
other brethren visiting the oonfereuce. 
Tbe bishop said he eoold not, 
having bU hands full already, but 
they did not eend na a man to preaeb for us. 
1 mention these mstters to show that we did 
show a fraternal dLspoaition, and we feel that 
we went Just aa far as we conld. 1 doubt not 
the good intentions of the biebop and bis oo- 
laburers in the South, but 1 feel sure they 
make some mistakes, and are exceedingly 
uutortunate In tbe standpoint from which 
they formulate their Judgments of Southern 
Christians, and Sonthem Methodists in par 
ticular. Tliey do not appear to see what 
soutburn people have done for the negro 
before and eli.es the war. Dr. Peek, in one 
of his articles to a New Orleans psper, speaks 
of tbe wonderful progress of the negro since 
the war, Ignoring the fact that Christians and 
ministers had labored zealously among thorn 
from tbe first, laying a fountetion for Dr. 
P ick and others to build ou. Have they bmlt 
Aisilyl’ Who are friends to the nrgruf 
Facts like the following ought to answer in 
part, at least: Must of tbem get their houses 
lo live in and the land they cultivate from 
white people. They get their supplies, ofteu- 
tlmes, by white men securing them, i f  one 
gets into trouble as a law breaker, be usually 
sends for a white man to help him. Thus 
we might eu'dmerate many thlugs whrrehi 
the negro floda tbe white man of the South 
his best fiteud and helper, but one more 
needs eepecUlly to be mentioned; The white 
mau pays by far the greater portion of the 
tax with which the negro is being edneated. 
These facts ought to speak sufficiently plain 
to any falrmlnded man. I t  Is true, and no
body denies it, that some people Impose on 
tbe negro. Is not the same true of poor white 
people, North? Are all Northern people who 
have settled in tbe South gullUess? Is  there 
uo color line, N jiih ?  le there net a color line 
in the M. E  Church In the South? 1 was told 
recently by a man from tbs North that a  cer
tain faeto'y np North Imported negro labor 
and displaced the wbitea. W h«tw as the re
sult? A strike, and the negroes bad to be 
shipped back at the expense of the town. 
With the present social statu*, recognized in 
a greater or loesdegne both Mortb and iiouth. 
Is It not right for us to oppuae innovation? 
And U it right to om.demD us fur Insisting on 
Its observanoe, so long os the oonvlctton r*- 
mains that It is an adherence to linre Inaugu
rated by tbe providence of God? God made 
the races dlsUnet, aud that seems to me to be 
evidence that be would preserve that dit- 
tIncUoD.

THE COLLECTION.

We  have received a private and brotherly 
letter from Bishop D. A . Goodsell, In which 
he disclaims that he left the negro presiding 
elderia bouse through any dlseourtrey to that 
brother, but on account of slckneae contracted 
before he reached rarU, andiwbleh was ag
gravated by tbe beet aeeommodetlopa the eol- 
ored brother eould give him. He was g'ven 
a nlee clean room, with a  store in IL and a 
nice clean bed in the corner, but nnfortunate- 
iy between two windows, tbe sashes In which 
did not fit very e'oeely, thus allowtng the 
cold norther to sweep acroe* the bishop’s b.*ed. 
Already eufferlog with > severe e»ld and «or>* 
ibrnaL he atnoe one montlng with a  pain In 
his sld<̂  and fearing lest be should get down 
and beeome a burden to bis eolored brother 
and host, he, with tbe boct’i  content and ad
vice of bU eeblneL moved to the hotel. I t  
a s *  not on aceunal of odora or any thing of 
'he kind. Wo aceept tho blabop’a diselalmtr 
at.d checrfnlly pabllsb hie statemeot.

R i*n or OooDSBLi. It a good man and 
boDorable, bat bis viewa on tbe race qncetlan 
are nutmable and (•npractleable.

Tw of nn  a e  g’Jtrily arcept thediaelalator of 
Biahfip (tooifscU as to hla motire* le leaving 
the home nf hit ooiorHl host we aUll think 
be acted nnwlsely. We know of Bontbero 
men who would have bought more blanket* 
and have slept with their beads under tbe 
eorer before leaving on accepted hot pItaBty 
of a  poor brother.

A n acT  writer In tbe Cbriatlen Index, or
gan ot tbe Oolorrd M. E. Cbuieb In Ameri
ca, proteata against the election e t a  “dude 
bishop.” This la a new aperies eaMwig Mrtb- 
udUte. He la thiM d re^ bed : “Pity tbe 
young blahop with hla amlllng faee a* he site 
behind hit halfdoaeo diploesas with six or 
eight years’ expert'.-nee la th e  mlnlatry, and 
they haring been spwit In two or threo city 
cbarg<m, knowing nothing of tho difflenitlee, 
suffering* aod trtala exp^euecd ou mis'looa 
and rircotio. With soch a  ooo In the chair, 
tbe boy would tremble ero bl* gavel tooclK d 
tbe table ’* That le grvphle, not to say per- 
aooal.—A'usJtriUr AtImntU.

H. 8. T  : De$>arOHmt Rrjt'irlr—Pnttprr- 
Urn -  Before the laio civtl war public paupers 
were aliuoet anknown to Texas. Now tbi* 
anfuriimate class la found In almoet evciy 
eaonty. There are r< ported In the 8tata fer 
tbe jnear 18BT. IW lof Ibe pauper claim. Of 
this nnoibfg Bexar ruunty fbralsbca 1C7—114 
foreign born and ton colond. The average 
cost per month of rarh pauper is 97 <7 Som- 
crrril county paya the bigbeet price per 
month for aialnutoing i:a paupers. fl-JO, and 
BUneo the iowesL S3 33. Tbirt) -eta ruontlro 
have poor (arm s hut this Instltatloo does not 
•com to reduce tbe cost per bead of keeping 
the poor. For Instance, Caldwell county, 
with a poor farm, pays 9IS08 apkee fur Its 
poor, while Brat >ria county, with no farm, 
keeps her poor at 82 SO eaeh. These flgnree 
are worthy the attentioo of boards of county 
commlasiimers.

U .8  T .: IKintriinent R ep o r ir -M a rr ia g e  
and D iro rre—The *oorta furnish these
rtguret Iti refnrenc - U uiarrlage and divorce. 
Daring the year 1887 there were in Texas 
SI OIM marritges, and 1574 divoroee. In the 
number of divorces Grayson connty takes the 
lead, there having been In tbe year reported 
In that countv 105 divurees, and 480 marriagra 
Oaiveston,eomea n e x t-tf. Indeed, It does not 
deserve the first rank—with eighty-teven dl- 
Toicee to 543 marriagea; and Dxllas follows 
with aixty-utne divorces to 718 marriagee. 
These figurro might be worthy of tbe attention 
of onr leaU atort, and on Inquiry Into the 
laars of divorce on our statute books.

U. S . T ,:  PopiiUitliin u f T atar  (H tin .—In 
a prevloua article 1 suted that In tbe report of 
Oommissioaer Foster there was much valna 
ble tuformatton, and possibly souie wild 
gnessas. 1 am not Insensible to the difflcolty 
of collecting and tabulating reliable statistics. 
Some y'?ar8 ago In a leading city a committee 
was organized to estimate the value of the 
hides handled by Its merehAnts. When tbe 
report was made It appeared that the hidro 
ebippod to that port amonnted In valne to 
nearly a* much as the entire valae of cattle 
In the state.

In Texas tbe acbolaatle popnlatton Inclndce 
children between tbe ages of ilgBtaod sixteen 
yenre; eight yeera, abont ono-fonrtb ot tbe 
everege of hnmea life; to  tbat the sriwlaetie 
popnlatloD sbonM amonntto about ooe-fonrtb 
of tbe population. In Uommitsloiiro Foater’s 
tepoft bo gtrea first the seboleetli population

of eertaln elUee u  reported by aaseaaorswboie 
■worn duty it U to take tbe scbolestle oenaas; 
and he also glvea wbat pnrporte to be tbe 
popnlation of tbe same plaeea. Tbe first eol- 
umn below gives the namee of the cities; the 
second tbe scholastic popnlation as reported 
by tbe assessors, except Dallas, (which la 
given approximately, from the number of 
scholars In actual atten-ianoe, as reported by 
Superintenneut Cooper, of the Bureau of Ed
ucation.) The third column gives Mr. Fos
ter’s estimate of the present population, Tbe 
fourth 1 have added to show what the popn
lation would be, allowtng those of school age 
to constitute one foorth ot the whole.
A u stin ..........................................  IKK
liallAs............................................  fiuoi
Fort Worth..................................  S
Q alvcston...........................
H o u s t o n ...............................................
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Pkomotion someiiini s reveals the size of 
a man. I'he sergeant in confident of his abil
ity to command a oompany; thn clerk b^ 
lleves he could manage thomtablishment: tbe 
preacher has no doubts of his qualltications 
(or theofli'*eo( biebop. The frlei de of tbeee 
inferior cffijet.olders ccnsld<*r them equal to 
any resiK>nslbilcy. Promotion will tell the 
stoiy. Those who have seen a man trying 
to fill a place which wa* loo large for him 
hove often bteu amused and sometimes mor
tified. Borne one who was called on to fill 
the place ot sn ab-ient speaker, said: “1 can
not fill bis place, but 1 cau rattle around In 
IL’’ It Is nut an uuconimon thing to ree men 
rattling around InapueltlPil torwnlcli th e ; are 
too email. An eminent member of Congress 
died many years ago. aud bis inocessor, who 
weighed nearly three hundred pounds, antag 
onized John Handolph. After pronouncing 
an eloquent eulogy on tbe deceased luember, 
Mr Randolph turned to his antagonlit, and 
said: “1 turn to the seat once occupied by the 
diH Ingiilshed member, andlol it isvaeaut.’’ 
What Kandolpb said in sarcasm may be said 
In seriousnee-of too many po*ltion* now held 
by ambitious aspirant!.-AL 1'. A dvoaite.

Wouder to whom our confrere alindee? 
Perhaps bis measnre la too large-bu t a 
bishop measured in a Peek measure la rather 
svrivelled In appearanee.

Ll e w b m .vn  — MKYNia. — At GalvNton, 
March 18. IHoO. by Kev. Seth Ward, Mr. 
Jamea M. Llewellyn and MIsa Emma Meynlg.

Mr. Uewellyn has been for several years 
foreman of the composition room of this Ad- 
vocATK, and for many years connected with 
tbe ektabllabmenL He began aa an appren
tice boy in the offieo, was apt In acquiring an 
nnezoelled mastery of the printer's trade, 
faithful in the dUcherge or every duty, and 
b  naturally considered a very Important fae- 
tor of tbe A d vocatb business. May hU 
path In tbe futnre be pursued with the same 
faithfulness tbat has characterized hU past. 
The entire Adto catk  foroe wishes the young 
couple all Joy and happiness,

Wx are creditably Informed that a bishop 
of the M. E. Church wrote the white eongre- 
gatlon of that obureh la this city that be 
wiabed to make them a rialt and prvwch to 
negroee along with tbe wbitoa. Wbereupeo 
be wee Infomed that If hto rialt depended 
upon that condition hU ebeetiee would be

lUeb preferred. Oor Informant did not give 
the btohop’a name, and oor readrra will be 
left to eonieeture.

la  IT not like the Boa and the lamb lying 
doarn tocetber when the loaenoll paper end 
tlie Cb r is t ia x  AovocATa pull tugrtfiei? 
They J >io In kovere ,-eoaare of tbe Curbtlan 
Rcleatistn who ha<1 a  patient to die up In 
DakotA-Oulreaton-DiiJhu A'ctr*.

I t  may aeipi atraage that the Ingereoll pa
per aboaldeoademn aneb folly, but not that 
tbe Ad to ca te  ibould agree with It In aneb 
eoudeuuiatKMi. Tbe A ovocatb ocoaalooally 
finds Itoelf IQ line with even tbe Nows, and 
aincerely wlahee the teodenclea of tbat paper 
were aneb as to make tbto often the ctae.

A FEW MINUTE* WITH THE PRESS-
W b at tb e  P ap ers T b tak  aad  Sap .

Tbe way the reliitinn nf pnlitiral par- 
tiee to the church is regarded by 
MetlKMlicU acruea the waters may lie 
seen by a abort extract fnim the Ixin- 
don Methodist Time*:

It Is obriona that ao Chrisriaa ebureb ooght 
to be lleotifir-d with a particular poilueol per 
ty, aod tbat It la uxtretoely lapjciont that 
purely party queeUoua cboutd ue rig<>rrK.aly 
ezciudad froiu Cbtlsrian pulpits and ■•abciaa- 
rtee. Every tree CtrlaDan rhureh must be 
eouiprvtienriveecbugb to Ineliid. allabadrsof 
IMPiUeal nrialoo. It la obVKNia eiKMiah that ao 
p 4l;ieal party pnseecsis a OMoopigy of pi*iiti' 
cal wladuai, and ail pnitileal parll»aat«intuni 
gniliy of eoDduct eotirxiy oppo*ed lu tbe 
toacbicg of ChriaL Nolwitqataniling this 
facL tayoieu moat Ideiitify theiaiielvea with 
eonm particular party nrgaolzAUMi, beeaase 
at |ire»Hut party e canltiilon l« raaential to
K li.ieal pnwreea. tt la the atooluM daty of 

rai> a III tdmtify theiaseivea with tbei>e or- 
gaiiizAtloos, In order that they aaay be leaveo- 
ed With i^ristiaa laflamee. Bat our mints 
ten  stand la a toially dlffereot posittoa. 
They eanaot tdeoltlr ttiemsnivet wita aaitle- 
nlar pnllUcal paruca without lntrr4 ueli<g 
strifn and dlacord Into tbrir ebnicbea la  
tbeir oxorpUotial posltiou they mue'. ouppoet 
mce«nres laibrr than m«*o. It will tometiaHs 
happm that a gveat aioral tsaae la advocated 
by ooe pwty organizaUiNi, bu' oppoa- d by the 
other. Under >ucb cireu•aktalNO  ̂ whatrver 
bn the co*t, kiya.ir to Chrl*t rrqntrie tnat 
they shouM advocate the eauie of foaUee and 
righteoitwiecm It la DM tbe,f fault tbat aay 
iMrtlcularpirty baaidcn'ifi-ri Itacif wtib an 
lioaMKal law. tVe caanoc tor a mnmi-nt ad
mit that aChrfatiAO mlni*ter mo-4 hold hla 
'.utigiii- b I'auie Aome political party uphold* 
on evil eanie.

The Alaliania Advoetite want* not 
Ices idur.ition iiiit more |miwit from on 
liigli:

Tae preaching of t^e goapri hi tlia para
mount duty ot every one imllrd to the work 
of the ministry, and the aoir object of this 
minUtry must be t o  s a v o  atnnefs. .Nothing 
can be aiibeiltated for thegmpnl, aod Its aim 
pie meseagre of tor* and peroon to a siDoer. 
Ibis te at the very bate ot all rhnreh work, 
end muRt be dune b-Inre otiilece* can be built, 
.Mpers established, or o’her ageDcies for tbe 
geaeral enllghteomeut of the people put 
It u> Miecnestul openuio.t. A cudvu-'UkI ein- 
ner I* tbe h.’indatlou for all after gro**th and 
dev<-lopnient. In this am of potent and mul- 
tlpllrd agenrl-e. It is posalOh* (or ns to 
lose sight ot till* prime and e**«nt al work, 
and to d< pend on general euitcro to save the 
people. Antducated ministry *e*ms to be 
greatly In deuiaod Just now, both by the na
ture of the work to be dune and the d fficnl- 
tles in the way of Ha sucr<>e*fiil accoeipileh- 
mmi, hut we are not so aura but what tbe 
greateet need ot the hour la a ministry 
ihorniigbly ’yndowed with power (rum on 
high.”

The St. Ijouis Advocate wants less 
singing;

We are satisfied tbat one eanse of tbe fee- 
hlenes* ot ennvictlOD and tbe enrfaee remits 
In our meetlLge la we sing too mnrh. Too 
much ainalDg tends to destroy conviction. 
This is true to eome extent when the most 

Mtild aod sertona hymns »rr suog; but mote 
especially Is it trus when the singing Is of the 
light, itisubstantial kind that la eo popular 
now a days.

Few things will sooner A'leitthe deep work 
of the Bpirft on the oonsclenre and heart than 
(or a company of thoughtless pravrrii-ss 
young people to dlcg lustily tbe trivoloue 
hymns and tunes that eo well accord with 
thetr own non spiritual case.

The Nashville Advocate protests 
against the way “society” keeps Ix?nt: 

The secular papers almost Invariably con
nect beat and “society’’ together, from which 
all, aave the Inittatort, would Infer that only 
“soetety”  people observe the eeoenn, and thaU 
they look to It oa a aeason for reenperatiaje 
their wasted ahysloal eoerglea. Aad.reaily. (f 
the paaen teU (BO tratb, sooletv people ore not 
only gtad when Iient orrivee, beoanae It gives 
tboBi n e t, bat beeaase He ob*erv*aos wlO act

M a  regentcating proeeas, thus cleansing tbem 
from ein as well as reatoring the vigor of the 
body. Tbia la an otter pervereton of tbe sea
son, and we would be glad to know tbat ao* 
elety la mlsrepreaented. But our ohservatlvn 
confirms the representations as given. We 
bave known "aoeiety” to dance np to the very 
minote of tbe eommenenment of tbe forty 
day*- go througb tbe form of observance, 
■Igh for He close, and then dance tbe first nlgbt 
after Easter. Tnere was no eaviug efficacy 
In tbe season (or them. They observed It b^ 
cause It was (be fashion. They aeparated 
themeelvN from the world for the time being 
with the deliberate intention ot spending the 
twelve months, le-ts forty days. In precisely 
the same manuer as heretofore, trusting to 
the observance of th* ensuing Lent to make 
expiation for all their uiisdueus. Buch la de
liberate preeuinptiop.

The Fort Worth “Torchlight Appeal” 
(colored) thinks that respect for the 
negro depends upon the negro hinuelf:

Tbe “Negro Problem’’ c»n on y b(> solved 
by tbe negro; race coutllrt and auumuiity will 
eoDiiune to exist a* long a* the race eontiDiies 
80 one-sided In polltlca. The separate ralln ad 
oar qut bMud beture lex-ie L-gislature was sat 
down upon by toe best friends of the race In 
thIsBtate; this same class of Bouth. ruers pro
vides ample schonl facllltlee. Doth common 
and normal, forour rare,weerijoy a iu  isieV' ry 
Inalienable right that any oue else enjoys. 
To perpetuate and proioote our rlgtits and 
beget (or us tbat iinliiuitcd treedum th.it the 
Almighty haa destlni-d for hU children to 
enjoy, we should seek to educate, accuiaulato 
wealth and take part in eveiythliig with our 
brother In white that tend* to advance civili
zation, peace and prosperity In the city or 
community In which we reside. Let onr voU« 
be ecattered, and the “ Solid South’’ will be 
broken; tbe reign of Ku-Klux will toou come 
to an end.

The Tinieii-Democrat giveoeome facta 
about American charities and foreign 
immigration:

No country In the world equale tbe great 
State ot New Y jrk  In its charities none 
makes better provisions for tbe delinquent 
elS'-ecH; and the r -̂purL therefore, or He 
Board of Uharlties is well worthy o f careful 
study, a.* Illiibtratlog what an Immense tax 
this Ia Tbo value of the charitable esiablleb- 
ment* of Niw York la 851810 iKM. and It is In
creasing at the rate of a million a year; the 
annual coat of their malutenenee waa 814,- 
503,000 last ye*r, as Bgainst81Snvi OOUIn PK>7; 
the number of dependeni s eared lor wa- 84 333. 
Of these the ln«ane, Idlotle or epili pt?e num
bered 16 8N!; dipondent children. Ineinding 
the pupils Hi bliud and deaf eebnoia 31717, or 
one-ihtrd; youiig offendera, tneludtncibe E l
mira reforniHory yonnz mer. 5518; sane pau
per* and poor persons other thau children, 
18,070, or one-fourth; hiwpltai patients and 
disabled sollhrs, 4747. 'rtiero was a de- 
rreoeo In all these claaeea save thn luaane, 
who, tbankt to ibe practice adopted In HwHz- 
eriand, England ainl •*lMewin-re of aeelsting 
the local l.-)*ane to thia country a* rmigmnts, 
continue to lucreaie. Tht* growth la eteedy 
and pwtentoiia. • • • 'The charity tax of 
New York Is 83 49 for each person In tbat 
State, end la liicr,*a*lng. An eximlnatlon 
rbows that this 1* not due to any laotease In 
~ verty, to any great slckneae, physical dua

lity or similar cauaea, but mainly to ti.creas- 
g InisDlty, produced by a defective tyetem 

of Immigration Inape-itifNi. wbleb allow* all 
perecBs to come Into tbe country, whether 
aanpera, tdkns or thieves. The five btatM of 
New York. Pennsylvania, Ohio, M****chn- 
aetu and New Jer-ey expood some 843.4OQ.000 
ennnally for ebarty, and It I* safe m  put the 
total coot (nr the Union at 8100,009,000 a yror. 
The records nf onr ho-pitala arid aayluaM 
■bow that the bulk of this large sum goes to
ward enpportlmt perjon* o f forcien btrUi 
■hipp'd hero by tbrir home governments or 
friends In order to get rid of th<m, but who 
should never have been allowed to ent« r tbi* 
country to be malmaUird by tbe charity uf 
the Amertean people.

SOUTHERN METHODISM.

Mewa, T lesre , and Pereoaale.

—Sam P. Jones In Wesleyan Advoeate: 
There U preoelng ̂ leed hero In the two con- 
fereocee of California for at least fifty more 
effective prmebera; no other sort would rw 
BWlB If they came.

—Two church lots have been secured in 
Lee Angelee, Cel., and a  chapel b  being 
ereeted npoooae ot them. Wbea charebro 
a n  built on both we will have (oar enarelics 
In (bat city, m ere has been aa aduitioo of 
eighty members to I natty Cnurcb.

—U. S. Smith la Kaleigh Advocste: The 
beM of moo when they begta to debote od re- 
llgtoua qoosHoca, ero opt to epeek looteverely 
ot tboao who opposo thorn, aod yet their 
braru aro free inim all auarr a ^ n d  the 
mao. Many a time have I had to paiw my 
pea through a seateuce whirti 1 thouabt ex- 
preased only tbe truth. Few can avotd too 
great sererlty In dbetualons.

—W. M. Leftwtcb la Southwrstern Msth- 
odUt: I t  M BOW cobfideutly affiroMd that the 
new Hymn book will make Ks toeg-wUhed- 
fnr sppearaaee tbe preet-nt aKwith. Tbe 
musle editions will eon*K tof e tSm o . with 
round Dotesaod aaotlh-r I t  m a wHncharacter 
nolee. end a  equarr 18 mo. double entumn 
note hook for tin* pew. In addiiiua to tbeee 
ibera will bean ann-iU’ed edition edited tw 
Dr. Tlllett, In which each hymn wtll hare 
appended Inlerestlng nntaa abowlng when 
ai.d bf whom wiHtoo. wllh a ehnn btograpti- 
leal sfiHrii M the au'hor. It b  hoped that no 
furtbor drUy wUI have m be mduiod.

—Sam Jooco la N aebrub Adrocate: Snutb- 
era Metbodlem ha* bed a toog. hard aUnggle 
ki Callfernb. Our riinreh has grown more 
la the post fi*o year* U*aa ta tbo ttirty yean 
preceding. When Bro Christian wa« stotioo- 
od at SaereuiMto, fir* yooi* ago, be had 17 
member*. WebaveBnwliet<ea*tnincCbot!h 
of I'M memb. ra, paying a rood salary to tbrir 
psetar. Our '.huicli is gncsrlng rapliMy 
rvenrwbere i-aeept a t Szn Fitnc'sco. No 
Metbodlsm haa acoi.mi'h-bed mu<-h In aeo- 
BK't towns. (<ir it ha* uk*-n a baor aeai from 
Boston to UolvMton, And f nai I ower I alt- 
(hriiia to Porttard. Onr brethren are ail 
hopeful, and lenk f  roa-d in the near ’u ta 's  
wbea Gtd *hsll give tbem twei plng v:c ories 
all over the Stato, aod thouMuids be t  ivtri to 
God. Gold and gamMera. eprcnlator* aad 
racers, aahb*<b-breaker* and volaptaariths 
are on tbclr Isst leg* In UaltfornlA

THE HOME CONFERENCES.

* 1 ^

!i

/ t s

P erseo a l.
—E . M. Myer*, of ilhclnhardL called at onr 

office.
—11 V. ,f. T . U  Annb requeris toe an- 

Douiiccra ‘lit n( change In his ph*tuffi<m ad
dress fr<*m Belle Plauie to Ablleoe, Tezaa.

—The R--V. A. P. T arirr, n s 'ti.rn f Ml-onuri 
avi Title v rl-MMlet Cliurrh, s- F-irt Wi.rtb, Is 
cr>Tii rti.'g  an iiiteree.ing tcvivsl In hla 
chuK-h.

—Tlic following brethren have called to see 
n* thb  week: Kev. O. S. Thomais / Parker. 
C. I . McWbttter, U. W. Owens, Judge J .  W . 
Stevene.

—Tbe Rev. J .  Fred Cox, presiding eldcg of 
the Fort Worth dtetriet, b  rr j <blng in the 
prosperity of hUdleiriet; ooe of tbe beet in 
the confen-iiee.

—Will onr friend, the Rev. W , L , Nelms, 
be so kind as to Inform us bow he ta progress- 
lag In the study of the Hebrew, and whether 
Christian baptism I* ncoissary to conatUnte a  
rabbi a  guud teocbei ?

—The effecta of the great revival at Cle
burne are clearir manifest. The way the 
young eon verts rprok In clem meeting and 
the Interest they msnifeat In chnrch work b  a 
mark of agrnolncooiiv*-rrloo T h* Kev. J .  
H. Collatd serve* e working chureh.

-Southw ettera Methodist: Rev. C. O.
Jones wee In the city (or a few day* last week 
and re'urned to bl* charge at Honey Grove, 
Texaa on the *th Inst He expreseed, fr» 
hlw-nlf Mid fa olly. great eatiefaetloa with 
bit rbnreb and bta d o m  at tbe parrooege.

I —The Rev. R  H. Slmpsnn, of Bertram Otr- 
i ealL Barnet county, pe«*ed tbrongh this 

elty and called to aee e*. He apent tost Sua- 
* day with Rev. W. U  Nelma at Fort Worth
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and reported large oongregationa and In t^  
etUag meetings at Fourth atreet Methodist 
Obaieh.

—Uev. J .  W. Horn, of the Texas eonfer- 
enee, has been quite slek, bat u  now eon- 
valeaolng.

—Cameron Herald: Bev. 0 . R. Wright, tbe 
popmlar pastor of tbe Cameron Methodist 
Cbnreb, was prMented last Tneaday evening 
by his numerous friends with a One baggy and 
set of harness. The buggy was awarded to 
him as a token of persona! esteem and of ap- 
preelatloD of bla work In the moral vineyard 
during the past four weeks. The gift of theuunuK vutJ iiiur w***tmo»
donors was presented by Judge Anthony in a 
short but appropriate gpetKsh. The recipient 
accepted ttio valuable present In a  neat and___ ir.s. -.1 ____ .̂0 ewmmblblsalA klaHiccrpiru UH3 Yiuunuio pig:Dv;u« sa* «  SSS..SW
modest Ar'kuowledgment of gratitude to his 
friends. The gift was bestowed upon a wor
thy man. ________

A V ote.
W. /. Blndworth, Gilmer: “I  am for tbe 

change of time for bolding tbe annual con 
fercnce."

Oonzalas.
L. D. Shaw: There is a slight error In the 

notice of ray tract, by Bro. A. F. Cox. They 
are M cents pet dozen, Instead of 40 cents, as 
stated In that notice.

M ineral W elle
W. L. Harris, Uareli 11 r Praise tbe Lord 

for victory; have Just closed a gracious revi
val at this place; seventy or seventy-five eon- 
veroious and sixty accessions. Hallelujah.

hn ip bar Pprlnge.
J .  W. Adkisson, March 18: Great revival 

In theehureh at Sulphur Springs. Central 
College abreast with the front of the battle, 
with shouts of victory all along the line.

Denlaon.
W. F . Hodnett: T be prospects for good 

are very flattering; good congregations and 
great Interest manifested. Ten penitents 
Sunday night; Christian*e>P«ctlDCand pray
ing for a revival this summer.

Brethren, pray for a boy wbo is on bis flrst 
oiiealt, and wbo fully realiZM the necessity 
of prayer, and feels the respunsIbUlty of tbe 
m ln is^ , that God may prosper hIs cause in 
the handa of his servants.

Howe
F . M. Sherwood, Marab 11: We are having 

a  gtnrioas revival of religion In the town of 
Howe. Twenty conversions to date, and still 
It goes on. Several of the old bard sinners 
have been converted. Kev. W. F. CUrk Is 
with me. He Is a great power: also Bros 
Miller. Vinson, Faqna.Jay, and bro. lierrick 
a rresbyterlan, aud lira  Drue a  Christian 
minister, have been with ns, ad doing good 
work for tbe Master.

A Freeidlag Blder Poaaded.
U. A. Black, March 13: On Tueeday even 

ing March 13, the ladles of Llano made a vis 
It to the residence of the presiding elder, and 
after holding a prayer meetlnc service, left a 
number of mee presents with the fsmily. 
Among these presents were found money, 
soiuetnlng to eat, and something to wear. 
The spirit ot this brings sunshine Into the 
liome-llfe, and stl.nula'ws to greater eff.irts to 
do aeei'p'sble work. These Llano people are 
right hard to egeel in g(«id deeds, aod the U' 
dies are unsurpassed. When Bro. J .  B. DsO' 
ton brings borne hu  btudiing bridu be may 
look out

OasapbsU.
Z. Parker, Msreh IS —Second quarterly 

meeting embrared second Halurday and 8nn- 
day of this moiitb at Friendship. Our Pre
siding ZIder. George T . NK-hols, was on hand 
Friday night. Prearhed four excellent ser- 
mors. We are all delighted with him. Oiir 
in-ellng was a succees sll the way through— 
a Stuniukl feast and a time of praise. This 
pasioral charge Is inovli g up, tpliHusIly. 
May II continue Four aerse or grouod 'vere 
s'luirrd forehureb ard ourylrg ground. The 
ehureh building Is much n M -si at that piacA 
Wo never fall lo talk tor tbe Ao v o ca tb .

■ e e k v a l l .
R. N. Brown, Varrb 13: The beiwts of the 

preacher and his family were made glad by 
lb# guol people of Rockwall loot Friday even 
Ing. when they rame «o tbe paraonaga, bring- 
tng with them ouny things so neceseary, both 
tor the taMe and wardrnoe. Eacn member 
was n  msmbered sad ressived someihlug nice 
for which we retain our sincere thsoka. The 
lAdiM Aid Borlety has made an addlUoo to 
the parsonage by building aeonk rooni, which 
gives mneh eomtort and pleasure to the 
pisaeher's w ife May the bltosiiig ot God 
rcet apou bla people la Ibis pastora l cborgA

O om m eree.
W. W. Homer, March 11: W’e  have been 

s.reggllng with a psraooage debt, but our la- 
diet wont lo work lo real rameat and got up a 
supper tor the bensflt o f Ibe psrsonage, and 
they had a  graud sn?erss -net prneeede 
FTDilO, which hmk-d only t I3 3 s o f  liquHlst- 
ing tbe enilre deM. Our Inaoks are uuo tbe 
r>o*ls hsaited ladles here for the active later- 
esttlMry msnifeatod la this worthy enterprise 
We bopi- DOW that the eouatry people will pay 
tbe halsace  ot the doM.

Howe
W. r. d a rk , Mareh 14: The saeaUag doacd 

at Howe on Tnasday night. Fine hUorost at 
tbe c lem Ihrly or I fty  ms« came forward 
(nr the prayers of tbadinre'i. We bad qoire 
a number tk  eonversimis. aamng whom were 
ton or twelve of the Iradlog aushteso men of 
ihoinwA I trust t*ie rev.val luflaenee will 
eoatloM until all setk-Ts ehall be Mvingly 
btuughttoChtlet. Uud Mess like fsithful pas
tor and bb good p opie In thHr labor ot love, 
t wtU be wHh Bro. Archer next weeg at Sher- 
Msao, the wedh Ihlhiwlitg with Kiro. T  U  Mil
ler at Mosoo spnogs. ou ili»d h of .VprtI with 
Pro. Milam at Ulargsville. My adlrees in the 
r-;tnre will be Uallas, care of ahaw A Way 
k e k . _________

T rla ity .
A. J .  Flick. MoKh 11: Our flrst qnarterly 

e-eiferapse wss bold lost aatnrday, and we 
are h tpt>y lo report It a soeeew. A liberal 
a J t eemeut asade for tbe preaeber la ebarge. 
hU salary was raised fl'ty doUan over lost 
yror. Qasrtetmre well n l^  ua  W ear,-all 
In good spirits, hoping aod praylnc that sus 
rte-s hi dswnlug. Our noM# arestltac elder 
came on Friday arid stayed tUi Monday even
ing: preeched three well dwvelofed ewmnns 
to large and attentive eongregalkma, bold 
quarterly eoafrreoee, orgaatapd a  Panouage 
Aid toeiety srtth forty-three members, also 
a Jnvsatle Mlaskmarv Society with (nrty-one 
members. We are riad to report f  IPl raised 
on our gmeral eollreihios In cash and lood 
s’lhserlMIdha: hiso nearly Ml oer district par
sonage asseseoMuit. Wo were greatly dlsap 
polaled In not naving Bister Philips with a s  
for. Indeed, we believe If she had been here 
we would have bad a  Wrmisa’s Mbelonary 
soeletr In ad-lltioa to what woe dune. We be
lieve Brn. P „  when Mone, eatchee the In
_____ 1___ _ louhte porti-^D of the zeolou'
spirit of tho 'pociety rulks;" feellog tbe re
splrollon of a douhte porti-^n of the zealous 

Irit of tho 'pociety folks;”  feellog 
NponaltNlUy, he works all the time. May God 
bieoa him and hit, an-t hole us.

Meaayr Orewa.
B . S. B o jd , March 13: That wonderful 

t'llDg ealled poandlng, deviating a  little from 
lie usuM roune, came Ibis way sTIklog ns 
with oon-Merable force abun* 10 o’clock last 
Thursday morning, continuing at Intervals 
with Increasing momentum till ahoui 0 u’clork 
at nigbt, when a large neirn man came to onr 
doors with a large basket packed to overflow
ing wlUi various articlea In the dry goods line 
which were nioe and nwfnl aod srere grestly 
needed and tiu 'y appreclaled. Tsro dollars 
In silver rvere Mso preaented ns. We are very 
maefa pleased with these glfis because they 
sretokeM  ot dislnterreted klndneeo and of 
lAve (or the cause which we represent. We 
have saM that this poni>dlng Is nut of the or 
dlnary coarse bresuae It was not hv tbo pro- 
ale wo serve but by the good people of Honey 
Grove whom It Is the good fortune of nor 
worthy Bro O. O. Jrmes to serve. The bless
ing of the Lord he upon them. And now If 
my people on Maxey mlsslrm will bring us 
somethlDg to eot and relieve ns of worldly 
care, we will have moraeare and strength to 
bestow on the ehcreh. The good Lord bless 
you and help you do yonr duty.

U tU o , "B u t  Maougb,”
as Mereutio saM of bis wouad. We refer to 
l)r . Pieme's little PMIeta, which are small, 
swift, and sura, In eases of sick Imadaotie, 
bUIOMBSM, eoustlpatton, and iadlgastloB.

O auteii.
J ,  0 .  Calhoun, March 10: Glad to tell yon 

tbat this preaeber and bis wife now en
joy the comforts of the new parsonage. We 
moved into It last Wednesday. The house is 
not yet quite complete, but the carpenters 
are poshing the work rapidly to completion. 
When finished tbe Canton circuit will have a 
perfect gem, which will do great credit to 
Methodism here. We expect to try to orgauize 
a  “Ladles Aid” Booiety, by which we hope to 
be able to furnUb tbe parsonage out and out 
(or the next preacher read out to Canton.

R ouaton .
Jno, E . Green, Match 14: A memorial ser

vice, In houor of our sainted Bishop Me Tyeire, 
was held In Shearo church last Hunday night. 
Tbe Methodist coogregatlons of the city, In- 
cluiiiug our Germau brethren, united in the 
service. The several pastors and Uro. J .  E. 
McAsban, layman, delivered addresses on the 
life aud work of this great leader of the Meth
odist hosts. Tbe service was Impressive and 
profitable. The large gathering ot Metluxlist 
people, as they realize more fully our great 
loss, seemed to catch more of tbe connectioual 
spirit, ai d wu trust they will heuceforth have 
greater love and appreciation ot our Method
ism.

S lB g sto n  Olrouit.
J .  T . Stanley: 1 noticed some t'.mo since a 

very sigulficant hint to correspondents to con
fine themselves to news In writing (or tbe pa
per. Well, we have a few new things we 
would like to call your attention to. First, 
we have a hran new fence around our camp 
ground. (Harrell’s). Tbecamp-nieeting will 
embrace the fourlli Sunday in Ju ly ; and we 
should very much like to have you, Mr. Edi
tor, with us. Then we have a new garden 
fenced; which Mso embraces our (rnlt trees; 
two rooms of the parsonage newly papered,
and paper enough In the house to paper the 
third. We will finish up our new church at 
Celeste In the near future. This circuit has 
eight church organizations; (our of which 
worship under their “own vine and fig tree.”

M srtd lan .
W . y .  Jones, March 14: Tbe second quar

terly meeting tor Meridian station was held 
yesterday. Kev. E. A  Bailey, our presiding 
elder, was present, looking after the Interest 
of tbe church. He preocoed us a gta>d ser
mon lost nigbt, and will preach again to
morrow, b i n morning and evening. We had 
a good quarterly conference. The finauclal 
report was much better than last year. All 
tbe eollectloua ordered by the annual confer
ence are secured by good subscription. 
Meridian U a small station. Just mode at the 
lost annual ounterei-ee. but it it made up of a 
good, clever, liberal, religious people. We 
will have hro. Mulkey with us In April, and 
we are praying for n gracious revival; and 
our faith Is strong that we will have it. 
I’ray for us. _ _ _ _ _

V erth  T sx a s  F e m a le  C o lleg e .
li. A Kidd, March 13: In a late issue of 

tbe AuvtiCATK 1 observe that Bro. Hughes 
acknowledges the amounts be has received 
on tbe subscriptions taken at Denison to build 
additional music rooms at tbe North Texas 
FemMe Cckllege. Two sub'crlptluns have 
been forwarded to me—$30 mr itro. G ea T. 
NIchuls and $10 by itro. is. C. Kiddle. 'The 
lollowmg amounts have been subeerlhtd In 
tbe lost moPUii Mrs. 8. K. Holt, $100: Mr. 
.1. F . Crisler. $10; Mr. J .  W. Hcarne, $30; 
Roberts, Hard wick >V Tsylnr, FJS; Fielder ,v- 
Bro., $IU; ■•ornell A Co.. 810; W. E llo it F33; 
l.«DktordA' ragmoo. $iu: K. Uulin, $10; .N. 
sirOnelJer. $1U; N. H. A U. M. Andrews, S3; 
MMshM, $10.

Fraaer.
J .  T . Uosmer, March 13: Onr aecood qnor- 

terly conference t .u  crime and gone. B ra  
Ueralaon, onr presiding elder, arrived M the 
parsonage. In Greer county, last Friday, and 
left fur Venion yesterday, lie  raaie, as he 
always iturs, with a pleasant aniUe and many 
gtysl thiuts to ssy, and he knows how to say 
them to Ibe salvailoii ard ed.flratioool the 
penplis Baiurday was a et ld day-aoowitig 
s-ime—eoour charae was not very well rep
resented on ace-Minl of the Inrlemency of tbe 
areaiher. BtinrUy we had two guod aeruiuDs 
full of ihe Holy Ghost, fmm uor presiding 
el'ter. M. K . Irvin, ntir Junior prMkener. Is 
alive to Uie work e niulurd to nls charge, 
doing gvod wmk for toe oirsaed Master and 
his church. We have -t.m-h wrwk to be done 
visiting, eolleeting our eongreicatloiks. organ 
IzlDg, etc. Onr rh«rge ta Indeed a miss'on 
rnarge, and by he grace of God we expect 
to have onr p ^ l e  oraenlxed and Mlve In the 
clinrcb work ere the annuM eonfarenee oeo-

D atlaa Freaebera* K eeU a g
Uallaa prearbera eanv.>iied Monday esom- 

Ing at Floyd Htieet Cttorcb.
lYreent—Wan n. Iloah’-a, president; Fal- 

ler, MannlDA Heown, shuU.
Krllgtoos eerviee by Hro. Manning.
Floyd Btreet—beverM eonverstoiia. fonr ae 

ceeslona. IVnteeosUl aieeting at 3 o’Hoek. 
The purchase ot_parsoiiaga lot will be closed 

thtaiaepk Tbemeeung will beeantlauedout thta
during the week Itro. Campbell, editor of 
tae AitvocATE, pwachee te x t buiiday at It 
o’cloct.ninlty and Oak Lawn—Vrvloea at Oak 
lAam well sttended. Bro. Ittyuolda la tbe 
morning and Uro. Manning at night preacbed 
at Trloity Crtniraet let for pape log and 
pMnttngof Trinity Ubnrch

MHkioa—Brn. Manning reports an Interest 
Ing Bumiay fCbool. B 'a  Unghee a prulltable 
amvice In the moroiiag Bro. W, F. Clark 
prea~bed at night sarvleai The enntrart lor 
eonreiion Kossand Allen srrrsda let to-dvy

Onk Cl fl—rieoeblDg morning and a fu r  
noon at ikaa Clllf. «<oed et-oategsilons at 
West OMIse at ntghtaevvtce. GtiM Bundsy 
scboolA Work commenced this Wetk on Uak 
Clifl Church. _________

K lldatw .
J .  W. IJv e ly : W e m s dorm to this town lo 

bawith Uro. Hudgins In a merllng. Found 
him earnestly nt work, aod bta peopre gettlrrg 
greatly bt«s.ed of tbe l^rd. B ro  Tirkett, 
wuee their ps-dor, was no hand. «i.d, as usuM. 
ws-d-mJing oat snmssiraigb'rorwsidttutha 
to tbe pissple sgsln^ Ml ungudllreM. Sin 
and wUau w.>ra stirred, but rne ceu're shots 
were hlt'iag everybadi's br-ue. For vents 
they have m>t heo It this way. tjnltc 
a number cIMmed emverslon: tw<pty
six have mruaio Methndlsta up to dMe; 
many were serk'ng the arose of entire mnctl- 
llcetioii. Both men arid women, not a few, 
gladjy beard tho word 'hot saivMioa was 
now a  present delivery (rrm Ml sin, bxb 
aetuM aod inbred, or original, as our disclp 
Itae states It. We were struck with tbe sUr 
sgolaet eertain popular form- ot sin, such as 
riding on Sunday trams, theatre giiinc, to- 
baceo, eard-plajlng. etc. IW p  coovtctlon 
was ou the cbuich, and they srere m ivl 
a higher plane of Christian life ; many 
tore over'Ac “weed.” Old nu-n publicly ro- 
nounced It—sll dedar>*d lie u ses Olthlness 
of flnsh. A'l this ta very good. Bulb ex 
p-tleiics and observation bas taught ns that 
when we move nut of the hoanefa -ld nf Mr. 
Zirzsi diirf and take quarters with Mr Wes
ley that there is a pooerfM shedding off of 
the old o-ao with his deeds. “Mpetk the 
second time, be rl*an,” gets op a mighty stir 
la tin-esmpof old depravity. What we want ta a clear, definite cxperlenoe of Christ, our 
praaeot Savior, fr on all sin, and a revivM of 
oid-fasniiMted Method.sm. May our dear 
Lord pilot thitherwar.i our Z on.

MOTiOB.
Ohange.

Rev. Thomas R l)ak«r hss been appointed 
to Martinsville mission In piece of Henry T. 
I'ltman, wbo has given np the work.

J .  W. JonNsoir, P, £ . 
Canraa, Tex ss, March it.

F o r t W orth D latrtat O onfsreaso.
The district conference for Fort Worth Dis

trict. Northwest Texas i^mfercnee, will con 
veneat Alvarado, ou Wednesdsv. May 32, 
I8di and close on Bttnrdav at I0:3D a . m

'Ihe District SniMisv-Hcho>1 Convcniion 
will oe hell at .3 p. m. Thursday, Is-t every 
Methodist Buntuy-eeboiil In tbe district send 
at least one delegate.

The mls-<loDary anniversary will open at 8 
p. m Friday.

Recording stewards will plsose see that the 
qnartcrlr conference reconls are on hand for 
examination. J  Fnvn Cox, P. K.

A PtiMABXHM BBM BB
Of health and strength renewed and of ease 
and comfort (ollowt the noe of Syrnp of Figs, 
as It sets In harmony with notare to rffaeuial- 
Iv eleanee the syatem when eoeUve or Mlkws. 
Fare e te ln SOe and $ L «  botUea by Ml loading 
d n in n ili.

Why Is It to many snffsr from rbeamatian), 
aches, pains, kidney diseases, liver com
plaints. heart aff siilod, etc.? It is simply be
cause they will not come and be healed. AU 
diseases begin from a wont ot Iron in tae 
blood. This want of iron makes tbe blood
thin, watery and Impure. Impure blood eor- 
rlee weakness and distress to every p ' ' 
^ e  body. Buppiy this lack of Irou by 
Brown’s Iron Bitters, and yon will soon

stress to every port of 
this lack of Irou by using

find yourself enjoying perfect' friv.duui from 
aches, pains and general ill-health.

A O H A M O B TO O B T  TW O GOOD BO O K S,
A m o  A T  T H B S A K E  T IH B  B R L  T B M
F A IN B  a n d  TH B LAMS  IN8TXTO TB.
Dr. Rogers of the lllinnls Conference of onr 

church is tbo author of a small treatise on 
baptism. 1 beard Bishop Mcl’yelre give It a 
strong endorsement from the chair during the 
seesloa of tbe Conference last November.

Brother Rogers oilers to give for my work 
the entire profits ot all the copies ordered 
through me.

It Is well bound, price twenty five cents.
Miss Anitle M. Barnes has written one of 

the most Intensely Iriterrs-lng books ot the 
day—” The L ifeof David Livingstone"-pub
lished by our hou-e at .Nasuvllle. price one 
dollar postpiid. They allow her forty cents 
on every copy she tells, t r  that is sold through 
her tnllueiice. Bhe proposes t-o give for my 
work halt this crrmuii-sioD on every copy sold 
through me as her agent.

You cannot get a better or a morn Indnie- 
tlve book for your Bunday-scbonl library, 
your children, nr for yourself. I he b iok, 
too. Is one of tho nioA handsnnif’ly bound 
that has ever been sentouc by our liouse. i t  
would make an elegant blrladay or holiday 
present.

Bend me one dollar and get this bock. By 
so doing y< u will not ouly help lu a good 
cause and gel a valuaole gift for sora» young 
person, bur. you will enrs.'urage tbe coinmend- 
ableofforts of a young lady who deserves 
well of onr church. Fraternally,

W. C. Du.nlap.

W a $ T  TBXA BO O N FK RM VO M .
To the Preaohert ol the Wait le x a s  Confer

ence:
The missionary money has come In so 

slowly this year that we have not yet been 
ab e to pay our domt stlc missionaries one 
dollar. Tbo first quarter’s appropriation 
should have been paid by Feb. 1 at least. 
I'wu ipiarters are now oue, and the money not 
In hai.d to pay one. The mis-lonarles in 
many instances are wholly dependent ou the 
app>b.,rlatlons for suupert. They need the 
money; they ought to have It. Who is to get 

I It for theiu’i' I'helr stew trd.s, the pastors.
I I am lu receipt of a letter asking if this 
I money is to be paid, and a isurlng me it is tbe 
I iMt prop on which the work n aus. One mls- 
; sloimry wants to know If he can dejieudoa It 
; I f  I nt. he must go ar soax 'hlng else in order 
. to live. Besides tliN cmisldt-ratlun ot simple 
Justice, a late begin ling does ni-t promise a 
giHxieiidIng. It will be illttlcult tucatcb up 
wll'i this ace.iiiini'a lug d. fi.ilt and come out 
of the year with a clean haUuco sheet.

tin .K^allowaiice Is (1110 .or tbo excessively 
b.Ki w-atiierol this 'v in tr, hut now iliat the 
spring Is opening up lu; ihe ihst interest 
lookid tobe the massliruary ct.-iits-tlon. Let 
us ply I.If tho first and stcond quar'er drafts 
at o. e-j, Ki'sptctlully, A . 'A. I’lNsox,

Trea.suior.
Tin re will be a m.'etiiig ot tliei lUcial mem

bers of Farmer circuit at Hawkins Chapel, 
Mareh nu, at 2 o’clock, p. m. Object: To 
tborougiily discuss the duties o rdihoal mem
bers. s .  .1. Va u o iia n .

F akmer. T sxas, March 12, is-ii.

COVIN'UTOM, Lo.

I ’HOF. S em m oi.a. Ot the Uiiiversify of Par
is, In an article published In tbeGazsten Medi
cate de Paris, says: “Drvneaa of the skin, 
Imperfect digestion ami transfonnatlon of al
buminoid fo6d ate present at the bcghinlng nf 
chronic Bright’s Disease.” Warner’s safe 
Cure removes digestive disorders. Why? 
Because It enables the kidneys to pt-rform 
their (unctions In a healthy manner, when both 
cause and resnlting symptoms disappear.

When yon visit Dallas stop at tbe F iirroRO 
B o u sx  227 Pattersop A ve, one block n -rih- 
east r  A P. depot Flnt-rU isi /arc Tran
sient, $1 3U per day, SpeeiM tuduceiui-uts to 
boarders by week or ninntb.

VOTIOS.
V ortb  T sx a e  O onferenot M inutes—B r* 

rata .
Knowing tbe liability te errors In the sta

tistical reports, and not de-lrlng that any 
charge i-hoold bs uilsreprosented to the pub
lic, I asked (orcorrecilons of ata'lstles that I 
might pubILh tbem In the AovnoArx. Two 
have responded, and 1 take plasiire In making 
the ronectlons: Farmer’s Branch rlr-ult was 
not credited In the tninnies with (4  paid for 
education The minutes report senior preach
ers as receiving on Queen City and Atlanta 
circuit $348, when It sOouM have been 8448.

K. C. DKjuH.'fgT, B«c'y.
ConeumptlOD B are ly  Oared.

To the kdllor:—
t'lrsa ' Inform ynurreadr-rt that I nave a pr s- 

Itlv- remedy for tk - s Imi en sm n l diaeaa'. oy 
Its tiiue y u*r ihotisancs ol h p<-1 at i-at -s have 
been perman ni.y cured I sbal be gisd lo 
set d two iHHtl. s of m> lemedv ru se  to any of 
y ur teoJera who ba -e xinaumpilon if they 
wl I tend mo tht Ir Kxpre«t and P U. oddretA 

•O'sPeulful y.
T. A.eUMT'M. 14. • .. isf Pearl W.. New Tork.

P jCRaOMp L.
1 desire to know the wherrohnnts o f George 

Mertd.ih Kaceus, nlck-nam-d “ Mrda.” Any 
one knowlpg hG address will please inform 
me ol same at once. N-ttle Roberts, (maiden 
name. Nettle Diekson), Uvker’s Bture, Bell 
county, rexas,

T roy , Bell (Nx, rexas, April 3 4 ,19R8.
A . B. Klehards Madklno O a, Biietmta, 

Texas: Bead me one dozen Hunt’s Cure by 
return express.

I t  never bes failed In a slnfle case of Itch 
yet. It Is certainly tbe sure for Iteti. Ite- 
•pectfully, G. W. Gr x r x .

W BBT T B X A B  OOMPBBBMOB H IB
B to ira .

A number of bretbreo hare wrl'ten to know 
why drafts have no been tasuest for the pay
ment of the first quarter of the missionaries 
In the West Texan Conf'tenen. The expla 
nation to very Mmpie. There m tint money It 
the treasarsr's bands to pay thsee diafie 
Will cur psaton In view ol the n sees allies o ' 
ourtwettiiea laboring In mit-lon fields take 
np IlM-lr celleeiloat and fotward Ihs mone.r 
lo Rev. W. W. Pinson, ^sn .tiitaahx

M. S. 'I IIRALI.. P rsu ,
Board of MIos. W. T. Cooferi nre.

RrotTN Msreh 14.

JJciiths.
IPIra** s*»id nnttrtt nf liealtu of UeOuidUiUanil 

other pminlMtU people.]
Tii-duy, March 13. an old veteran and a  

fsithful Chrlstisn was burled at Coloiado, 
T exas—GKUhOR W. WAiiKbL. In his eighty- 
fourth year. He came liTO a few days ago 
to visli Ills children, who tullowed him to the 
giave.

—Mus. B a i i .r v , wife of Bro. E d . Bailey, 
died at her home in I'talriu Hill, .March I t .

G . J .  I h v i .v .

UWAMBWABIilD L M IT B B B .

Mar h 13 - J  D Scott, paper stoppecL J  G 
Miller, sub for perpetuallist. Uubt U Simp
son, subs; 3 i*arris. H U Henry, sutis; one 
(or pe p-tnal list. E  C D eJeruett has atten
tion. W A Coppedgu, subs. L  C E llis, aubs. 
U U Vaughan, tubs. A W Gibson, tubs and 
changH. A <3 Scruggs, subs. .1 W Slins.aubs. 
A C Brntion, tubs, W II LeFe\Tts subs W 
J  Bludwurtb, tubs. Ben U Bounds, subs. J  
L L sn ion s, sub. i t  H Porter, subs. J  W 
Bradh rd, snb. C M Keith, subs. C N N  
Fcrgii'on, tub. W Woottou, sub. ThosD an- 
can, sub. U  M Vioton, eub. J  H Wiseman, 
su b ; other snb rliangcd to twelve mouths and 
liit'lal rorreett-d. .ino A Gar.liier, sabs. W 
L G x tiU , rubs. £  M HWret, tube; go ahead 
with iho ' ‘tu iiarllcg ;” P<ey ate  Tike Bam 
Jouea’ siM iiiboat—It requires all Ihe ateom to 
blow the w hbtle J  .V Garilson, sub. .ino K 
SU w K ru b. M \V 8 h»sr« -. subs. M BU oteh- 
kl-s, rorn«tU>n lu.ide. H r  tames, tubs. E  
Ulghlowrr, rub. J  It D>-ni<>n. ru bs: one at 
half p-'ce, J  t' Btauley. ruOa. W K Camp
bell. sub.

Mai.'ll 14.—E W Alitcrvon, rub, E  G Rob- 
orte, a.ib., o. k F a llox-er snb. J  D Hud
gins, -u St. P C A r'her, sut>. J  W Hiack- 
iHirn, Hibs. G A . .baiidd, suos. W H Brown, 
■iih o p  Thomas, sub. .1 A W v au ,tu bs, 
W W irabam , aiitw; ons rt  naif price. C M 
Keltn, ihaoge ms<K C A  Zvanr sub. F  I  
M ilcipil, rub I P Uu'ire au’v K P Bmith, 
sub. H r p- rpeiuol Pst. U T  Horton, tub. 8 
Crutchfield, sub. W G Urswford, tu b . M II 
N e e ly , rub. w W Pinson, subs A B Rob- 
er ' .  s.ibs. K M Brawn, snb. Jn o  Meloen- 
stril, sitM. K K Nel'On, rubs. J  .\ 8 tsff.>rd. 
tuo. K U Miller, subs. J  t M tiniK tub. 11 
M Meats.o. k .lum ba J  W .tubiisou, sub. J  
U Miller, snb. K 4 llr iz  r aubu

M trc i 13—W E Kwcior, sun and change. 
J  W Kelley, sub. C M Keith, rub. J  P  

^Mn e tt,su h  Win Hay, si.b. 4;  V llalley, 
i sub 11 G WillUius, subs. L  C Ki>K bu m .
; R ' ' Gorallne. sub. M It.in'-.-an. s«'b. 8  U
! Ne l le * .- iih a t  h a 'f P 'Ice. t>OF.v\,r snb.

“ aicii | i ;- J  M Mriv«e n i l s .  Jn o  S G llleP, 
the lonesome narue. re-elvi-d; |i Is oow It, 
grod eiMiipa.iy. l i  G II >T' n. st:h«. W w  
il-nders<gi. st.b. F. *1 rubs. T  L
Minor, subu las Mvk.>y, rub, Jam es Ho- 

’ Ougsld, m bs
I Maivh 18 -C  G Simtt, ha* a* ’ntlon.s J  L 
, i.em»nA rob. J  W llotp, sube. J  11 Chamb

liss tub. Albert l.l'tle. G W Gwens. 
M'b. C F  .siulih. rub r  H HMl. subs. J  iF 
Sanrom, rub. George Ward rubu J  White 
DavlA snb H .8 ThrMI, has al«cntloo W 
II 1.0 Fevre subs. J  L Gtw-on, rub, W F 
llodoelt. Mib J  W Hraitord. rub. G V 
K.dlev.nrr.vtlon mode. L G WaUina,sub. 
L M Fowler siih. U FGis<away. has atten 
Hon. C m Keith, rubs W M Crow son. sub.
I r  Graham. KUO. 8  k Dieg:nson. rub W 
L Pato rubs. K L  Krnnk-. rn l . R C  Allen, 
change made u  W Iju ig ley , rubs W A 
Copp-dge, m i  W I’rice I a« st.entlo'i. Jn o  
M borrua, rub. J  II W lil'e, <ii»a. J  f  llin - 
nier. bar fctlriiilfio I T 8m 'th, subs. Char
II  I> e le  -cb . p  II Rsalebsrger. SUb. «  W 
Graves mbs. H H H> ••r*. rubs

T h e  O'ft TolcJ S to ry
Of Ibe peculiar medicinal m erit! o f Hord'a 
Partaparllla r fully confirmed by t te  volun
tary testimony o f tboiiMiidr who have tried :t. 
Peculiar to the combb.atlon, proportion, ai d 
prrparation o f Its InarrMlentr, peculiar o ihe 
c itrem c care with which It la put up. Hnnd'i 
Sar-rparllla accomplWhet cures where other 
preparations entire y fail. Peoiillar In Ihe 
umqualled g. od name It hat made at home, 
peculiar In the phenomenal sa.'ea It haa at- 
talned. tbe m -st popular and succeaarul rprirg 
medicine and blood purldcr before the public 
to-day It

••By daughter Pearl was taken down with 
■ e n m e f< ver two yea.s ago. a'nce which 
ime ahe h.ia nerer reen a well day, and all 

my fr.eiida theiiwht I would .ore hi r. I hi I 
a'mort given up bore until she hi-gan to la te  
Mood's Rarraparllia ali! ut four months ago, 
She has tsken four h tt ea. and has gali.ed 
nrieen pounds In weight In that time. I 
have to thank Mood'a Saraaparll a as lictng 
the means of giving her haca t ' me re*tored 
to health and strerg th .” J i 'L ia  A. K iso , 
-herm an. T exts.

N. n .—Be sure to get Hood's Sarsaparilla.

H o o d ’s  S a rsa p a rilla
Sold by all druggists. f I t t ix f o r lS .  Prepared ■ Kold by Ml druggists. f l i t l x f o r R .  Prepared 
by 0 . L  HOOD *  OU. Uiwall, Mass. [ by 0 . 1. HOOD A CO , Lowell, Maas

TO I’ liRIFY A M ) B E A n i p y  THE SKIN

p».y vl''
t!l.’ dtK'llTr, 
tl.ini; h.'i’i I. 

I I tmi'li* I ,1 
\ U::nim)|

Si/nply Infallible.
DAUOIfTKU, MART 

L i z  ItlM NOLI), WMB
* nlJMcti (1 wUh tlic woral COM

§ c f  cczrrra  ever wren l y th«dix!(or« 
» ^1-0 ffiii’i! In r. Hhe WHH litrratly 

' ’///^cowrul fr'-iii hi mi to foot with ftcabf.
Thi’iM'itliyi ii’l.ii.M trh'il (heir Lcfit Co 

tf. V euro her, luil I lii-llt-ve they wero 
'I’hfy kept on

 ̂ <-XI'.TiiLi iitliji' for oviT ten mimthe,
' lilt, i:.u|i.*'l uf p."ttlii;f bolter, tht
' ‘ W'lrr*', 1 JIil not know

mI j.ic iirao topiirpiic. My wlfetook 
]irr, II.;'T M !• had paid all we could 
it.Tord f ir tn-ulinont, to a
nu’tii.’T! c' l l ’cc where there wire 
taoine twent) or thirty ductori ho* 
e,'mU>'d, but Ih • « ..••• InfUed ibcni 
all. My v.ifi* k.id 1g ir«i every dny, 
n”(l» • p'-’ li.ii'B i atl.IV. In fact,
iMf; 1- • liif'jfiD tin y lu r did tioi 
hiv;i!im< lu ait,'M il if tb-.m wae 

!•., it V. .10 cJm:..!*''! k'l oiit ;i ti/ordiTii of 
1 1 I .tt . r p:*rt of sktnu.’iry, nfter every- 
'nl.Diid p itl'Tice u*>d nri!t> y were hoik 
y ii.ImI fjuit iiU doc.uriiu *>»d try t!i« 
I ill 1 po, iiml ii 'W I "ifi »ay that my

cured, po !id In health, u .'i wcl!, l-i the •iirprUM* of

Ip. II M. tCnifi/ r, run
*.;i fi ■! IIP nuy

W- .1 III.I it li- h . r- * t
;ii;i’Hiiit of < ■' ri' ; i; v »•»* 

li.tl the w .irrl imbc • 
cured P’ h’Jy hy the

• r <‘li’»;itf/iu and
I.f It V, '1 »ic CUTI-

!: I i! r.«» f'Kirthe 
1 < ('= !• • i;4 KoaI‘. 
>f 4'i'/< tna, n« tl*e 
Cl TK I UEMSe

orhiurM 
(*i- K •
duû ht 
liuriUrc.l.-v.

Tho
Kwinif .\vonu« fi. who eoM 'oi Iho CfTK rr,A UhMi utLM. U . 
i "U.K II -1 lu\>‘ worLi «l u coirplclo cur*’, nitd wo huvi
of a iKjUlf of c'rri' I'iu KKisoi.vr.UT, and u pr portloiuto 
I .lilt ready ai imy time to ni.i!*<» nlTiilavU th..t my duoirht 
«I<H-<.r« ttU admit, t vrr fl.vn In thlR city, and lint tho hut l< 

after t!u> b. ■ l phyAltlaiiM aiul rcinNli' m falWNl.
1 pIuM |m* irlttal tn lu»e miy one cull ii;Hm or wrha me wh.) h i rhlld ulinll trl;- ufUlf or «ny per 

»oii ta ho 1b Irotthh il w 1th m Mhiii Gipcaec, that In' mi»y M4'> f'>r tii 111*4 If luit y<Mir < tTO ri*.4 UevKUiM 
h-ivc tiotM'. I do title iu itraUtudc for thu cure that It ih d • ffect* il in my ' c.im*

n iA s. li. mir.voM), Oi. >t Kttca, m . isouie,kie.

R c ir ^ e d ic s
For clcaaelnc, purlfylni;, nrtd bcniitifyin^ the tkln, «iid c.trliiff ever)* efM'* * <.( a;r>nUlne, hornllUttng, 
Jtchlne, turulnii, »c;ily, anl pli.ipl;. dlet-ae*« of Un- *>m s , mcalPs end : >o», met Immor.t, tlotcheB,
î nipdotiB, MorcM, et’uh’#, criotfi, uU-4 r.itloiip, p .'.ftll’ «, »l>«ci‘M4'e, tuo ra, »iid |o*« of hair, whether 
•licplti or •rrofukmt, the Ci'TM r :u  Hkmkhm '• arc .iply Infattlhle.

CiTiiTliA, the itretti ekln curt*, IneUntly nU.4jr  ihcimi*rt ’Mntr a»"I clear*
the ekiu end eculp of rver '̂ tr»ci* of diM-Mvf, h«‘. iilct re s')!! eorc*. r* rnovi • c’ii«<« fiitd •■'•tee, ertd 
reetoiN'A the hwir. Ci Tit it ;a KtiAi*, tlic* fcri’.i'* ft (>f aLin tx initlflerv, (m India, ti t̂ In lrr«tinf •kle 
dleeifiBsw end lubhy hmnore. It pr tlur.** the whltcpt, c!oeri*dt n'dn and e’'f'> * l h fr* t* frtun pimple, 
$pot,or tdiTuIah. <'(Ti« ruA Kkmoi.m nt, th*< i-'W U> <m1 p.trllh-r, cU anb> a lh<* •{ ff  m11 Impurltlee 
anil p >U<>ii4>u« ck‘in« nte, and thun rt’tiw»M*B the < ki 'i:. < ’iTtf rn\ .*• erv lb** only Infellitde rurm>
Ivt • fi.r evt-ry form 4if ekln ufhI blo«H] ili*** im*. fi <>m pimpit • tt> »«’rofula.

Cl Tl( t'liA KeaKMCii an* eiM l*y dr.ic .*Ut« nntl (licinletM Ihro'itfhout th - w<>rt I. Trice; CrTirrita, 
eetiu |ta r hox; riTicfiiA r̂ oAf, k» tt fit# ; «’cTit riu  Ki ’»'»t.vr*.T, %1- * jmt buttle, Treparfd hy 

IMttcu I>aru am* riitxTi w. rt.ui*oiuTi Wam«.
4 J*  utl for *' Ut>w to t'-ite Hkin I>lt>ca*< «,** >1 p.in*e, &0 lllubtrAtUMi*, teotPnooUlfi.

Q ll| l‘I.K:<.l lbck.h«’.fi4l«. 
r i n l  oily e II pn»\*nt* ‘,

'*1. nMttfli,chap| It!,aud 
, «■( TU I'HA l*«*AI*.

n 4 | J f > 0  ’“••ft, mhtif*. end fr - from ehifia aad 
nM lfUd rfdiM'Mi, h) uai'*ir t'lTh IUA Hi»at.

rmKwrmmmwmMSMwwBrMmMamMMMmmmmmMmm

Whaf* is

gastoriA
O obterla te S r .  S o a T  Tltetasm'a atifi. h a r m lm  oaA q a le k  «snw ftar 

l o f k a t , '  g » d  C k lld ro a ’a C oaip lalate- Saprodor t o  Ca»to r  OU. 
P a r^ w r io  o r l f a r c n t t o  B jrw pa. C h ild re n c ry  fo r  C a «4os4a. $fiU~ 
lis a s  o f  M otbors hloaa Castorir*.

COsInfts m m  Cntlc. C —allrallnw t I “ I mwmomil raatnvts fnr rh lljM 's
m>ur tuan-srh, iMsrvIvi 1.r*K*atUat I r'—ipUlnt^ «« auprrvvMenrprpwmpBea 
<Hm lirsUhy ah-vp t o l-• side d%asU«e I I ki ainp<» '  " R A  Aomrs. M D. 
ygiKsit gaosSOi atupviacuug. | Hi bu. Uxf«*l a*.. UrsMikl/a, M.T.

T n  Cssrara CnaragT, TT Mufvag St., Raw Turk.

R U B

10 0  Doees One Dollar 10 0  D oses On* Dollar

NotaMe New Books
A LA N  T H O R N t

llv Marti* *  L it  so arn s M.*o. tv  ltr -.o ,tt .ra  
Alan Thornr IS s  Imm'S ..f  rtriktng ortgiiialltf 

sod power Kobrrt 7hnrnc.sr<>n4nn«d infidr . 
d c t.m in rs  tn bring ap k^sonlv wtn, Alan. Is 
com plct, Igoo-ancr of Ood. Imm'-rtsiitg oad 
the CbrWtIsa Church, hoping Ihrrvhf to pr, *-r 
that “ a highi) ru lurrd bring- «b<w, tnirllrct- 
uM nnd m- rsl nsturo are hiirhU d'-vrloprd. 
will nw u ltinsm  r ,  pvrfm* ch a n c ie r  thnn i>isc 
n s r id  Ir ibr nuriurr of ihr r k m tl*n  faiib  “ 
Of eourr.' t.r r ,  led m w tr !'.’ in ih:s r»»h r\
pm ow n* In sp t r  o f all hia p rcAut nn*. Ihr 
• rn rili-r bog-doul. im rn lrg  fnr w nirtbitig to 
Iron I poo. dDds out Ood s  -d Irnrra to rr)o lc . 
In the hop, nf lmm-<riikltf. K>ari • !>  sn i 
nMf tb r s ovT fa*'.-, thcranii - iirr-ng quralkt^ s 
sr  d!- s OoU.rt r.'. :aorr. liu- tl. fnr 1 !!«•.. nt 
r r n  IS.

l.'C fg  otic sho'j d r»3d I' who is cordid 
rn  •ugh to I St n 'a  Ih.- c  .<1 nor on bo h rds-s. 
r. IS turn to hrewivn. wbMW II O o rt.n l 

.nrlnor
T H E  L IT T L E  R ED  SHOW.

BV MaRU.RBT St'-vrT . 12rn , It O 
Ih c  I. t l>  Hid -i 0 ws« I'M- cs'ab  -hrocr.t- 

M •• Fm fi >v s I I rslnbl shiiwnt" -n f Brim
mer Br :h- - a n- I I'rmi-n i f .  Oral- rain • n.-p'ia 
pwlnl IS, fa t  :If pniv..-ona nnO—liult r and 
doagh u ts." A* Irnst r ’ n i's ih c  way it brgan. 
lh«"ll--lm inr.- II fdSc-n''w( -- Jac-. a-.dCorn> ; 
•tors I ,  w .a '8 'iiTnpany,''anl Paro-m HIgg --son 
wn* s lf-nt i-aHnrv. T h , nl-irc* nf th > ''cs  ab- 
llsh-ni-nl" wss -n r a n  tn ii.i y f<irMsma> sn-i 
hahy Itn.r r o 'r  Hn«r it dd  <b*t an .Ir  u.h 
'! nrr •! m.d In Ih:* d<-! gl tful s tr-rr .' rimful ol 
ra y *8rw Bug and Mf j  and ck li- '.fr . Nargsr-’t 
S dn--)'s spr -ill

T O M ’S S T R E E T .
lljrMRR 8. H «t*t.4NAN CfatHKi. ISmo. |1 SO.

Ailrn r r#<*f the •*SVns ** Wr .i -n w.li
be plcutul tn hoar that .M Clarke ha« w; iltcn | 
• tiew t>o< k. fully up to the tiAr.ilArcI nf *>̂ r 
fO’ in er in cu ssfu l rfT«>rtt. Tom V o u 'y l f f i ' j  
hem. R^ootl :.Rt*m d. niAn f  yt uny fellow, full 
of en*husiHAm n work fnr nttarm t l !« % tt  »iy 
of her nni'ib’*" ih It h«vo rn rm linyi,* 'of poe j 
•iRtrnt snwtnE o f the troti upon rM k itict of 
toll. ThobArvest w m  r f  nr.outone.

AI fhr h»F /.-force, or »• if f>u ff»r imMfeVrR
D . L O IH R O P  C O M PA N Y , BO STO N .

ZLLTJSTKATSD KDITIOM.
"L A N D S  OF T H E  O R IE N T ”

Hr bKV M B ( HA MAN, D D 
This spro a ' auhwrirtiufi rdd'nn ranialn 'ng 

mn r  than flCy li uatrations boun > -n lo o  
st>lr. bnih clmh and m .r h i - !s n<-w roodjr. 

A .-rn ta  W a a trd  b v .ry w b .sw .
Fnr T- rma and • l i -  .Ura. ad -rr*a

ADVOCATX PU BU fiRIN O  HOVSX,
VI.I IMNR hT  . o r  t i l l  I '  *tu

‘ Y a* e»s

A ItK.k nrrvt-ry Chrla.I-n k,>m« A fo ry  
of a.its on w : In all la i 's .  A worJrr?uI 
b jc k - f  hiatnT. 7ar only bw-k < f ila k'nd.

A o r x r s  u 'A X T E n  E V E u y i r n E n s .

Tiir It r-v.s and part.vu a-s a dr is 

A  X > . F O m ’Z 'X lX fi. ate O O . ,

•>7* RIra St  r* n.M .I.aS.TK X  *s

TO THE PUBLIC.

Strayed or Stolen. j
t

I.ookout for my I I H e  If o iRfife buy, ^
t

brondet! V  8. <'ti oithi’f  r rht or -i ft thou d' r ;  ’
i

% lonir RCTR I'h (i'-wn the bRck, uni other markt 

of bite# on th. r rh t h’p. Any Information 

ieadintr to hi* reonvu'ry w.ll t e  Rub ably re 

ward'd. WocTTON,
riTTnond, TexM.

For Sale !--G heap!
8 0  Good Stout Bi-nchet, 18 Foot Long.

In use In Trinity Church. DaDss, only three 
ytort. Will sdn at s rras-mabls price. Addrrsa 
B. F . Bnowg, No. fin Live Oak Street. Dallaa. 
Tsxaa.

Ws w.ah lecAll jou r atlcnl'on to

Dr. Gillespie’s E x tra c t
- (  F -

13 ROOTS
- O K -

The E lixir of Life
Thif R nnt R natrnt rn̂ vl rl**n but mir ly ft 

pr fc ption rxtm r e<l fr(»m tblrtt .'»i d|(f, r nt 
roots, ftt *1 et fiTiJt *pn* m; ’«*:it A« ft oio \;t«T' 
Rtivp. I'pnce • c< riRl«. ciim tor rk fc r ' f ■ f 
b next ix-MFon*. siii’h AS 0Rnc*?r, Sernf * e, vvht*e 
ttwe:liu/i: »n* r.» r iid.srrtsc'i—Neiir*‘x »$. Hhe.i- 
ms Hm Ma rt A, t'hi’.i ftn-1 Ferer, jnh n m-R’!* 
RC'e; n̂d a p-viitlie'p c'tio fnr fetnAle di.*- 
TAnrc'm n»s. Ke.ider. If you rtr •ii:t ”rlnif 
fro’n Rti> ctf thoftb*>ve ooiPPlR'nts lo u rb o jd  
not fasi to OR • oa or ft idress Ri once

GILLESPIE S McCO'/VELL,
SIS B m Sir *t, Da' as. ea-*..

Trie-' c f  im d>1n e7fic per bo' rte.iir SH p- r dna.

I CURE F IT S !
WVti I fNf rnr* 1 don.if tdmr wcTsly t« sl^  tb̂ ’S 

‘1. I % 
ITtl. FPlir

-- -  «f •
R sirsnt m f rewbMj tn c a rs  tbe wnrsi «•***. Bersnse 
Rhrra have failed is bo f fa f iB  fnr fiM bow leeetrlfiR % ftnTMt at owe* f«ir A tmat Ise BiM A Ftps BoM •• 

’ infsihhte rmwedf• ( J i t #  Bapresa aRd PniA OtBcSa
18ft I*r«rt (*i. Kww Ywr^

frra tiiB c  andtttea havB (hnvn rHufB air^a.
lire, 1 have nMbdn tue diBceee of ITTH,
r rAlaUNO MOK5fhHrtaMfB>ln$«mHb. I—  WK-anae

»fe.
M  m f infsihhte n fBvdf.
M.&bKVOT»M«T.,
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BOOK T A B L B .
“ WomnDof the Uible; ’ By li«l*h Nor»»l, 

wlthpuriU!! and lllustr«tlon<iadde<l: I’ ubllHh- 
Inic rfouse. M. K. Cburcb, South, NtHbyllle, 
T w ia., J .  U. Uaroni*, Bi(eat I’rice, SlOO Tbo 
■ubjeotK raud  and treated Id an Interestlac 
■tauaer, but hardly an Improvemeat upon 
the Bible narrativee.

The “ Preachor lliuiHelf;" By one of the 
Preauhera: PubllHhinK Houseof M- E. t^hurcb, 
South, Naalivllle. Tenn., J .  U. Uaibee, 
a«eiit. Price, SI DO. The author takes the

ertacher, from his call thruukh all his rela 
ons In llfH. The btmk Is written In a slm>

rite, easy style, and contains some practical 
linr?.

of The Trainedcopy
Buffalo, N. Y ..  by the

We have received a
Nurse published f r o m ___   ̂ . .
Lakeside Publtshlair Company, the only 
Journal puhllsh sl In America consecrated to 
Ike Interests of thoee who minister to the sick 
and euffsrin< In hosoltal and home With 
the January nuiuher It was enlarged by tbe 
addition of a nioutlily Uospital Buppleinent, 

‘ icrl ■lUustratink and doscri doK dilTereut hospitals 
and pablishlnk late aud reliable hospital news 
from all p trts of the world, i f  you’d like to 
vet acquainted with the J mrnal send the pub 
Hshers hrteen cents I’uey want to know you 
aud bare you know them.

“ Pleas for Proirress,” by AttPus O. Ilay- 
kood. Is a b<K)k of popular lectures, delivered 
•y me author on various o'casluns "I'h e  
Riooation of ttie Neqro,'’ "Public Schools,” 
“ The New south,” etc., are the aubjeots of 
IBe addresses. The lectures are written In a 
laeld aud forcible style, and on llvlnc Issues 
The Mechanical work Is excell>-nt. Published 
by our Uouae at Nashville. Tenn. J . U. liar- 
bse. Affent Price t l .

Napier’s famous dispatch from India an- 
aounoed hls victory In one word; “ Pec- 
eavl”—which Is, by Interpretation, " I  have 
iJclDde.” Verym nehof the same kind was 
ttraeral d« Bourmont's messace to tbe 
French War lllolster Id 1830, when tbe Dey 
of Alriers eeraped him after belnx taken 
“Perdidi IMem”—*1 have lost a Uey ” It U 
laid that Drake, when theshipa of the Armada 
tamed their sails, sent to Elixtbeth the word 
“Cantbarldes”—that fa, “ I'hb Spanish F ly .” 
This laat It probably a  fable.

The difflenitlea which principallv eoneemed 
khe worklut of the vaenum brake to be nsod 
by the Kleetrle rraetloa company In Loodon 
have BOW been removed.

A a tM p erattvo  M oeeealty .
Wbal pure air Is to an uahealttav local'ty, 

what aprios oleaniua Is to the neat bous«>-keep- 
er.te  Is Hood's Sarsparllta to evorybody, at this 
stesea. The body nrodt to be Ihoroushly ren
ovated. the bio >d p iriBed and vlti'lsed, the 
pvras or dlseaso destroyed. Horefula, Malt 
■beum. and all other blood ditordrra are cured 
by Mood's Msrsaparllla, tbe most popular and 
•oceessrul tprins medicine.

Oae pemllar fonctloo of eleetrle ato*oni Is 
for plaoNs whrrs Ibe power Is so small t'lat 
the |o^ In economy Is fully overcome by the 
faculty afforded for tr«nsmlaslon.

Morley's Two-Hit ihiurb Symp. of TMw, 
Olmrrv uiul Tkir, Is tbe bent remrstv we bav< 
aver fuand for colds and e>Migha or for throai 
and Inns diseam-t. We have used It In onr 
family for yeara. I t  always offsets speedy 
ceres.

The (vwnstltton between altem a'locand 
a-miimi >us 'urrente may be e tib d  a race be
tween the altematlDK rurrent motor and tbe 
aemmnlaior.
- Ptweroir'a l*acToi(Ai. 
t'sMUbs and Colds.

S r a u r  cores

A keoeral sal»s’itaU<Mi of electric p.vwer or
propo-stetm oab.e r t id t  for b-wse otwer l 

sed ler the tram r a n  In WasiilnKton

Fead 'a  B s tr a s t .  tor Pams, Mnres. sic . The 
mirvelloas cures effected corape led scleoUB<- 
modleal la reel nation, snd f'lCGed its aebnow - 
edpmont

l,e a ia * l- t  td l you m-m may prate as they 
will abm s-.-mto’s et'ravadm ce. but she 
sandre  ̂ i| n a a  com tba' would keep a 
man l< -k s >haM»y. Hlmcoe (dryly >—That’s 
wn - Now, ihr<nm tnat my w l'e dress-s nn 
y M|,. '.a„  in . ii. , ‘ibT yearla and year net

mm IH. T l '
''s. e and B'l js l

letmd’a IXNis HUr Cstarrh 
dyrap, Alldrnffalsta.

A n-ws:ii>marliie canis ffivlsff the t;nlte<’ 
bute* an indepsfKtent linn of mmmnnicntloD 
wiia Biimpe via llailfak H prop mod

k>repp'nff out or the b -Ir, w th ll.-b a s  of lb< 
see p, pfevrtiied. aod Ibe pcsip made cool and 
aeeltby by tbe uae a t  Ha I's V epetalildcJian 
Hair Me-ie ver

Heceot Koaslan ctperiiaenhi show that It Is 
aot aa m s v  maitrr to dl-able a acarcb llffht 
machine ffua or small arm Bre.

Ta tbe m un* fa-e Pnarnni's rom praioa 
p.toder rives IpsSer eharma, to IIm old re- 
eee .d yoatb  Try It

Tbs arenmela'nr, la ute for two yean on 
the B-tstoa and Alhany road abow only I 
bcr cent, deprrvialiea per year.

T a r  l>r. Thurmond's Lnoe K ar Caiarrb 
Onra for CatarrB of the bnad, and Blood Ay- 
tap f jr  all fonaa of Uoodpoisao. AU drug 
rWis.

lineerTainty as to tbe ac'aal temperstnre of 
Mm wire b> thn rslea'. of owe or two tenths of 
a  degree eemtirrada mndvet nucatary elabnr 
ate arrangemrnta for very accurate mewture- 
mmit of reaHtaore

For caagtm, eoida and all the palamaarr all
e « . Money'smeets ewmtmmmna emoBff rhiltreu. 

Tww-llltCoern hymp, of Tole. Cherryt find 
ie a plsmeat and certain cere.

The new dectrleal signal ai-paratua for 
aaips' nas Is said Ui he a p<Tfcct marvel »f 
mnriiaalral Ingenuity.

Seleutlsts are greatly intorested In tbe dis
covery of a fossil tree, known as tbe o iiu s  
HUantos. In the abaft of the Meriden Qua' ry 
company. It was nnearthed at tbe lowest 
ImvsI yet rranhed by the company, and. It Is 
clalmad, la the only known specimen aiacov- 
ered.

Mala street aud MM kim street. In City Na- 
tloaal Hank block. Teeth extracted with
out pain. All work Brst-clasa.

I* CHBsaav, O. D. A. 
DALUAB OKNTAL HAHUIH8 

iua. *11 Kim St., Uallss. Tax.
___  Ppeclelties—I'm s Hold Flllinrt.

CmwB and Rriugo Work, or Art.Bclal Tseth 
without plates

D lerrb-ea, rtppeatarv. Cholera, Wc. 
iMmrrwl A lfsti .Slds'e J'Ans(.is, Mr i«renf 

f-'Vr-lcr<ir« *I»B ntl 
Ft . RsinosH. t'TSO. Nov a.-n . 

M-mar* J  AC Maguire. Pt Lmila. Mo 
I lave u«ed tbe bottle of Maguire'S Ren-te 

P ent bsodee me by Aae't Hurr'-na Hr K rttev 
Kymnl. end found it e imwt eOlrsoloua remedy 
fm tximpleinie of tbe bom-la

A. mll.MRT JUHNSTUM

The Meal IrMolatian for a marine cable it a 
layer of braided cotton beat the wire, then Urn 
dMectrlr of white rtibber coataliJng no sol' 
p'lar, protected by okonits, with a wraptiug 
ed tape to guaiil egtinst abrasion, ana, 
biialiy, lead tubing to resist chemical aetloo

O fa e a iv a  B re a th .
1 afflicted vnUi snm gums and very of- 

Morfey's
Oridonto, which entirely cured me. The <)rl-
fenslve breeth until I nted one hog o( Morfi

itont-i Is superior to any Jsn trltlce  I have ever 
esod or told. W. l.g A a , I ’leasaut i ’oint, 'Tex.

The Paris Academy o f Science is ju st now 
exeitcd over a plant called Cniecasia. T ois 
plant ortent exhIM tt a trembling or a  d h ra t
ing niotln i without any apparent cansr. and 
as many as 10b or i t t  vibrations lur 
served in a  single minate.

I nave been ob-

D « THt.HMoiro's bone Btar Catarrh Care 
will cure the most aggravated ease In lees 

I t b ^  days. Try It-

Boapatone redueca to a  lloe powder and 
mixed with oil Is said to be th e  best ^ s s lb le
preservative of wood. I t  la also an rffcotual 
prtwervative from rn it when used upon 
metals, snd at a protection to stune work of 
any kind it has no eqaal. It Is largely used 
InChlua furtbu prutaction of uhsilsks, etc.

Ad huoevt inditfervuce to many prevailing 
oompUiuts Is tbe result of using I.sxsdur. Kor 
sale by a.I druggists. Frice only »> cents a 
pseksge.

No one can develop tb s grace of meekness 
by listening to a eri Ing bsby loji Us fretful- 
ness by curing Uie oollo wlib 
Syrup.

Dr. Hull's Uaby

Teacher--N uw , Bobby, bnw much do six 
and tour m ake? ttobby (eageriy)—Eleven, 
elr. T each er-N ow , guess again. It.ibby 
(doubtfully- -Tnelve— •ilni.'-’ liirteen. T each 
er—Ilow  abouttm  ? Bobby (exultingly—Uh, 
you can 't tool lu j that way. Five and live 
makes ten.

P l e u r i s y  a n d  P n e u m o n i a .
T. F. Banihnrt, H. D., of Claiborne Parish, 

l,A, writes: ‘ 'Permit me to say to the public
that 1 have tried Wonderful Kightlnmyjprac 
tire and Unn It to be a good medicine in Pleu

*y
relieve pain.'

Nothing to equal It to

“ A h!” sighed a provlnrtsl miss visiting a 
Bostou cousiu, “ It’s the ‘might have been’ 
that awakens sad iiiemorlea.” “ Kxtber, re- 
l)lied the to the manor born, ' It’s tbe might 
Dean that tills the world with envy of our 
dear old Boston”

Uaa Dr. Thurniond'a Lone Btar Blood Sy
rup for constipation. Indigestion, rheumatism 
aud all diseases of ths blood. All druggists.

Loglcal~“How oie is lllssy Annie ? Why, 
rblle, she mas’ be a-g'iin’ ou ilfty. Wbeu 1 
was six she was twelve. Uat'a twlce’a ole as 
me. I’m iwenty-foali now. Yass, Missy An 
nie's forty-eight yeatit ole ”

P r iu t o n 's  I'KCTOBAi. B vR i’P is ehdorsed 
by the oest fam ilies In tbe S tate  as a  specific 
In all pulmonary iroubtea.

Krnram. Itrb y , Nealy, Hhh> T srtsre a ,

S W A Y N E ’S O IN T M EN Tnil- aiH^ KVAVMMa OmVMBhr •itMffliBl•PT mm M r  m bp Tmm. K«h

p# Bvkl feiy
P«««b8 4

MIMM «f IffM sIMTIm - ' ' J  Pmm. |i
Sue. r».

iWf 4f JTttBiB.Ik SMrv'M. lie. 
Ait ymf 4nm»M W.

ilpecial notices.
S B . « . O. K IN O ,

DENTIST.

^JbBT

D K .  o v n  W I L K t N H  
T ns D»p t is t  

^ ko tSr 8r*i
fir^mfuai on ArtIfIcM 
T**«»ib snd prpf>iliiiiir 
nips p«*ft«li*liip lo  *n 
l . t i r f  P t  llw T rip s  
Hisic* Kpir pnd llpi ps 
Kip(»Pttu»a. •'uii

pistil.H w hitPPodR f>. Jupii t*p*p 
•llinpfl Or PIN! ii« tforp work « ko*p
sr pad hrttpr ikpp pnf (Mk«wdrntt«t ip T rip * 
Opsn p rs n  dp> f -opi 7 p« n .  lo N p m t>r 
p^r ■ aP pod Hprwfiiod ptn*«u 1>p 1ipp. T  ip p

IThutch iloticcs.
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Apr.

May

,• t I  J D f  - 2  1 . ;  j ' S ’ii.F .

«| •; :=i ♦. :d P| % » II IT 
I «|l I l«'t' IJ It fF

’n
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i| >1 -I .i t| t,
14 t»||F I? I* Kr ' ■
;; tfjf r* #r
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i' 7

• - ll| lt| lj% 4 l ’ *K j 
f| ifjnDV.si f j , 
-4x;i y

I. t
«, .V ^ r] \  ̂ '

iRlWl't .-r Fl'l. i ♦ 
it f •

■•rvi .i

« « f y «s I*' 
II irS ? U 'lt !«► *7, 
iliy'.a ‘iil/;,l;l<4' 
F. .« »7 , - *»,Iij

t! r' *1 J|
<»'l It IF*l*]t4 

I*

I I t > 4' •
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1 1! 4 » * 7 ’
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• r ? -.'i . i i 'ii  
ij'i.'i-, II i»|it ly
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aROMOKTilWN lilffT K IC r-F ia a r Rncwn.
0 'R a a v illa c ‘r. a l l i ’B iu vi;i« ............Man-b?VSI
BalaSa sir, at BolaSo.................  March m M

Himai-a Btancir. F . B.

M A R S H A L L  H I l f T I I U T - r i i t S T  R o c f f P . 
H r o S e r s p e s i r  a t  M e r r i a  V b e p e l N a r e b B , M  

T .  F .  n a i T N .  P .  B
CALTKRT D lffm icr-P IN S T  gofrwp.

Falrffe'd c*r. PalrBsM .....................  March IB  Zt
haffalo ctr Daffala............................March m. Si

I. K. T . M oaaia. F. B .

n c i m r i u . B  o i f r R i c T - r i a «  B o c a s .
ZkMic'r . ............................................... Mar SAM
Hadiaa mW . ..................... ....................  Mario SI

K  B i a i T N ,  F .  B

SAN A rorS T IN R  DINTMICr—F ia s r  Roegp. 
nbelbTVt'lcdr. at SlH-lbiTtIle..4’ b ‘'u alfi March 
L na F a t i l r .a l  FlneO rovs M kPuataM arcb 

D eti let siewarda meeting at Center, la  tbe 
MelbodiM Cburcb, at II o'clock a m

J  W. JoWBSOg. P. B.

ABILKNB D U T B IC I—Sauoao Rocim .
Anton mis, at Prairie View............ March 13,84
Hatkell init, at Haskell...................... Starch 30. 31
Hf-le Plslu and Baird o ir ......................A prils, 7
CottonwiKMl cir, at Hickman's......April IS, 14
SIpe Springs c lr ...................................April 81), 81
O l.cotta .............................................Aprll87. ai
Kt I'badbourpe mis..................................May 4, 6
Swoctwaler m is....................................May 11, 18
Abileiie t ta ................................. ..May 18,10

Dviegatet to district uunfvreuov will be 
elected on this round.

J o n s  A. WAI.I.AOB, P. K.

FT. WORTH D IS T H lC T -sg o a n  R ocap
Alvarado y tt...............................Monday, March 18
Abb tt o r. at Bell Springs . . .4ih sun In March 
Fort Worth clr, at I'rowley__ 5th Sun In March
Muristuwn clr atMaryttown. lat Sun In April 

' -Id clr, at Wyatt'tChap'.'l.t’d Sun In AprilM.lialle .  _ .
H liaboro Hta ........................ 3<l Sun In April
IVea- clr at Lebanon.................. 4th Sun In April
Noland K iv o rc ir .......................... Ut Sun In May
(iruiidvicw clr  ................................ 8d Sun In May
Itaica c ir .............................................3d run in May

Ah we elect delegates to the Dlatrlct Confer- 
oneii on tli t  round let there be a full attend
ance ol ufilulal membera.

J .  F red  Co x , P . E.

WACO DlSTKlCT-Sgi.-oeD Kol-nu.
Morrow Stri'ot, Waco........................March 83.84
r .flli Sm et, Waco.
Coralcana.........................................
Mexia................................................
Cotiln tiln, at Polni Knierpriie.
Tb -niton, at Rig Hill...................
l)ro<abeeuk, at HuroHM............
Loreiia. at Loiena .................
roraicana clr. al MII|4 Drove ..
East w aou, at East Waco............
Mt. Calm at llownian’aOrove
Wortham, at Worlliiim................
Drcaden...........................................
lioi<|Uc-ville.

March 30, HI 
. . . .  April V ,: 
..A pril |K, 14 
. . . April 8U 81 
...A p ril87. 84 
,. .. May 4, .5 
. . .  May 11,18 
....M av 18. IV 
. . .  May8G.8S 
. . . .  Ju n e 1.8
....... Ju n e 8 V
...Ju n e  >5 IH 
...tune 88 83

b.ui'i. P. Whiuht, P. B.

PALESTINE DISTKIJT—S ic o a o  Ro i-nd. 
Palestine its , at Pa ea tln e ..,. 4th Sun In March
Homer c 'r . a Calhoun..............5ib Sun in March
A to clr, at W eila..........................1st Sunin Anri
Husk clr, at Mt. 7.lon ..............  Snd Sun In April
Uuak stu a Kutk...................Monday 16th April
Jacksonville sta, at Jocksonvll e

3rd Sun In April
Klekapoo oIr. at Pace's Chapel. 4i b Sun In April 
Crockett S'a, at Crock! u  ....... 1st Sun In May
Crockett clr, at Porter's Springv

8nd Sun In May
Mt Vomon c lr ............................... 3rd Sun In May
Trinity clr ................... 4th Sun In May
Paleal ne clr. at Elkhart......... 8nd8un In June
Drapeland clr ............................. 3rd Sun In June

lllilrlot confer-aos at Alto June 87-30. We 
tope to have niah(.p Duncan with us at the 
dlatrlot conference, C B. Ph il ip s , P E.

TTLKR DISTKICr-SsoogD Roogp.
New Tnrk. St Oak Drove.................  March 83, S4
Athens al Ma ahoff............................March 81
Lawndale, al Law d ale .,.. ...................April S. 7
lA rlu a at W biteh-iuse...................... April 13, >4
Lli dale, St Med eprlng......................... April 8D. SI
M neola. ai Hawk ns ...........................April S7 3
T) Icr. at au rrv ille ......................................May 4. 5
Fdom al Tunnell'a Chapel May II, 18
Canton, at West y Lhapel.....................May |a, la
T ile r  sta ........  ............  M ay85,SH
r r c r C l y m ls    .A t will

Ikilegs'ea to tbe Oltlrlet Conferenoe to he 
hi Id at Linda e, June S7 to 31, will bo elected 
this round.

Jn aaA P A ils. P R.

HCLPRCK SPRINUS DIST.
K Ingsiown oir ...............
D reen v llle iia .........................
Ke'lly Springe o 'r ...................
Sulphur Hiiritigs o ir...............
Rulpaur niuff clr ..............
Leeahnrp r ir .............................
winnaborii c lr .........................
uullrai n c lr ..............................
Cooper c lr ................................ .
aiuor> ra s .............................. .
I one lloa elr .. ......................
Sulphur hi lings SIS

Bronno Rncap 
4lh Sun In March 

. . . .M arch n  
Mb hun Id March 
. . 1st hun III AprI 

Sd aun In apri
, . . .3d Mun In April 

■P tlApri 
, 4tb S'in In April 
,. let Mun Id Ma> 

Sd HUD In May 
... .3d Mun In Mai

Mai
4lg I. T . Nicmols, P. 1“

REArMo.NT DIHTMItT—saroeD  Roiran.
Jaapr-r c l ',  at PeacktiTS . . .
Newton elr at W'atHin's.......
lurlK-vlilc clr at Nurkevlllc 

Mui ar t e l ',  at hpurgi-r . . . .
rengi- a’a at O a ge . . . .  

•leauwiiml etc. at raumonl
0 ' 4iiee nala at U:and s .........
I.lb n t  , Ir ..........................
I. vingaifin clr .........................
C iarow clr ..............................
W undt tll« c lr ............

M M

.......... Man h 31 *4
..........Wart h 30 31

.Apr! a 7
....... April 13 14

.......... Apr I -.0 Jl
Apil r  a

. . . .  Mai 4 5 
............. May II. 8
...............» SI l« II
.................May a

.......... June I 8
PPhorLS. P. E.

JKFFF.HhilN UIMTKICT-Sac Hiii Rorwp
.liffi-raonma .......................... 4 tb -u n  In Min-b
T -tn ra en se 'a  ........................... M n -u n in M an b
K e le y v l l i c i r ........................  I 't  nun-n Apri.
• i im ir r l r  ......................  ....S d e u n in  -pri'
■•a n erfleld c l r ........................... a i *<■ n in A pril

i-ffeeii, e t-ir ..........................41b 4|,B In '  prtl
Ml I'.i-n^snt c lr  ........................... 1*1 hun -n * a>
K -d a m - ir .................................. t-t un n May

l i - d e - ie r . .  ..............4ibhuninM a>
Tl a 'k a ia m ia  ..................... I-1  ■ on in Jum-
tyuia-n I It c r. 8d Nun In June

Ine J l  armon DiMrIct Confe emw wil: con 
eneot Ji-ffem-ML *tay 15 la. low et t  n'r o jk . 
m •)■• ning n-mion will be preached by Krv 
II WbiirBead. al II fi'rkxk a  m .tx i.in e * . 

d e l, R ehnp J  M. Key baacnnditKiiia ly prom- 
ei-d tu be pretect

r  B P L t io a a .P . R

OBOKCRtYlWN tll-iTH K r 
u ind Rock elr at Hutto 

R iim 't a t .. at II iiiH-t 
II n r a n  c  r. at Pnn idence..
L ln r t , HI 1 4ir.a< Iwandrr 
Flon-m-cclr at FioreiHe

n HIII v.r ...............
4a aeti r ‘r ............
Ue-tnn 4la a l Heltna
Ho sa d e .r  ..........

gi-re c l f__
K ne, n c l r ......................
Ilurnet r  r ........
a,irtn Hi ton t-ir .
iL-iiib He ton .-Ir ...................
ii'F.navibe ctr ........

U tir ir t I'antciaacw ai Temple, May tl 
II U4ca  Bianoh, P

VRRNON niNTRILT—eacoMD RoOMD.
t'anad an n t y  mla .......................  March 83. M
Chlidrena lu.s .. ..........  March SV. SI
hevmour eta ............................................. A p iia ,7
Farmer c ir  ............  ................... April 18. 14
ThmeksMHton sir ................................ April SO St
Renjamla m is.........................................April 87 St
RaU.'Wla lals ............................................ M«jr4,5

J s n o i i i  nabXLSOR, P. B

WBATHRHFIIKD ItlHTHICT-SacoND R oriro
KMtiandcir, stD u nalght................. March XI 34
Hesdemnna r 'r , at Irrwdemona..............March 87
Mlrawh m.e, at htrawn .....................March 0 31
I. pan clr. at New Nolem............................ April 3
Paluxr t-ir. a t ......... ................................... A prils, 7
Acton mla, a t .......... .......................................April In
D am n ctr, at ............................... April 13. It__ _    4 m. i1 IVFinia Clr, at 
Orsham ata, at

a . M.

April I
________ ptil
Brapaana, P,

...A p ril 8^81

to  a Boofcatorr—“ llavn you got tbe IMue 
B wk r ’ “ rue blue book ? W e've got ‘ llur- 
ton on M dancbolF.’ T h at ought to be blue 
enough.” "N o, n t ;  thatlen ’t It. Im ea n th e  
ttis book with the li-«t of offlees.” 'W e 
haven’t got IL Hut If von are a fter an office 
yeu had better t«ke theV iok  on iiielanchnlv.’'

ABTL?^fo f^ iw ilm ia a d A fi
M aterlala ia  
P r l 4-c« Isave

O tSLKn. 
teat atock 
AriintA* 

S t Loula 
sa v e r  than any 

hnuas In the W en t.
muMCatilinii

of NI wtllen and A ru n  la* 
MabirUla aent on appM-
ration.

SLO VERA FINKENAITB, 
SStASS4 N .IStk 8t .B t . !

NAN ANTONIO DINTRIOT—ISOOKO R om ti 
Devine d r .a t  Re ton City . . .  4ib Sun In March
H -ernn. at Roe m e ................... ktn Nun In March
Pleaaaiilon oir, at Falrdew  .. ..la t Mun In Apri 
rotui a and Prarvall, at CotuIla.Sd Sun in April
Handera at Handers ................ 3d ffuo In Apill
Ingram mis. at Onat Creek . . . . 4th Nun In Apr '
Nan Antonio, Travis P o r k .......... lat Nun la Mny
llel K'O and B ra e k e tl....................Sd Sun In May
rra ld e  ........................................  Sd ~un In May
t;arlr.n Npriogs ...................... 4Hi Nun In May
Nan antonm. Tenth S treet.......  lat hun In June

R. HaiiBia, p. E

OAINENVILLB DISTHIUT—drOOBO Rornn.
4lh N n In March 
kth Sun In March 

lat hun In .4 pn
Oalnf-avllle c lr  . . . .  
Mountain 'p fin g f clr
Roliver c ir .....................
Maryavitle e l r ..............
I • a icr e l r .....................
Rceaton n -r...................
Decatur c lr ...................
Decatur a la ...................
Aurora m la ...................
Denton ata.....................
D-’fiton c l r ...................
Aiibn-y c lr ..

..Xl 4un In April 

. .ill Sun In Apr I 

.4lb 'u n  In April 
. lat hunt' Mav 

.7d Non In May 
.. 3-1 Hun In May 
. . . 4ih Nun In May 
...l« t  *un In Ju n e 

Sd Nun in June

iffcnpp Rorun
............  M sn-bn
.................. April I
.................. Apn S

..........  Apn d. 7
..............  April Id
.......  . A|ir'l I ■
.......... April IA It
..........  Apnl l«
.........Anr> m 3i

Apr. 87.S 8
................Hay L t

- ay ;
May II, IS

...........Mat 18, IP
Nay 81

RROWNWOOD D l'T iiK T -P rc o iv b  RnrwO 
Copperaa Cove clr Moca Church M aerb B St
H nwnwoodala Mrownwoiis..............Ae liS  7
DnMlikwaHe tie , V u L .n ...................  A|W 14, 14
Ind-an t 'n e a  clr. Me taaolly .........  Apr iX-,S1
Lampa os c l'.L o ieeta  ...................  Ap-bSLX*

r«  Cove mia, Atoka May 4. A
Cnmmaa and HalLugcv S4a, 4Tolwmaa C ly

Mat 11.18
*anta  Anna ctr. Nanta Anns ..............viag yo, is
Pecaa rir. vetbe- a .............................  Ma« 88 Id
Round Moui-ts a m « R g Volley . .  Juno 1,8 
Vimnacka and Ui Lwt-n uim, o4 twLeoa J a a -  a, t  

I um sncte cir . .  . J a .e l S  id
PC T. MaLCaiB. r  K

OALVRaroN D M rR IC T -S eC o n  Rni n».
Waablngton •tran4.. 
Naenm Chnrcb 
W S'le 4>at and City I

cK ee N rcc t .......... .
S|. Johi-'a ............
Nt Jsm ea ...............
Scot Kcd mla..........
Cedar Itayou ............
V elasco .....................
C ■ uo-bis...................
It m a r ............ ...........
Alvan ........................
A hortoo....................
Maloffuida.................

......................  Mar h S
....................... Marik SI.
I . . .  ...........  Man-bSt
......................Man . 8U, It

..........................  April 8
............................April A *
..............................  eyirll I
........... Apr. It, 14
.........................Ap'll 8A SI
............................  April 83
........................ Aerti 87. 8S
................. A p ril.I May 1
........................  M »r 4 S
.................  M .y ll  U

H .T . F r i l p o i i . f . B.

WAZAHACHIR D ISTRIC T-Sbcond RoiniD. 
Lancaster and Forrts clr, at Lauoatter

March 88,84
Reagor oir, at Blm Branch..^ .. ....M arch  80. 31 

sale}WeaTey and Oak Cliff oir, at Oak Cliff . Auril d, 7
Rial Oak oir, at Hell's Chapel.............. April 14,15
Sima and Qlenwoudoir, at Oleuwood.April 80, 81
Bristol c lr .................................................. April 87,'J3
Avalon oir, at C en ter.............................  May 4. 5
Hutchins mla, at Hutchins.................  May If, 18
Rice and ChatAold oir.............................. May Id, in
Kerens c l r ...................   May 85, 8d

A lu ll a U-noanoe of oMclal membera la re- 
yuested. Ut- egau-s to tbe liistrlot Conference 
will be oioolcd on this round. Dlatrlot C onfer 
cncu will convene at Knnla, June 87-30

K. L. AHMSTHUHa. P. E.

SAN SABA DISCRICT—SaCOMD Rodad .
Lone Grove mla..........................4th Sun In March
Junction City mis ............  5th hun in March
.Menurdvlllc mia, Wcdneiday after

Otb Fun in March
Nan Angelo ata............................  lat Sun In April
hherwood mis, Tuesday a f te r ..1st Nun In April
Dardi-n City mis ........................ 84 Bun In Apr 1
Mason amt Brady..........................3d Sun In April
Llano ata ................................. 4th -un In April
L'lierokee m it...................................1st Sup In May

Delcgatea to the district conference will bo 
elected on tb li round.

M. A. B lack, P. R.

MONTADUB DISTRICT-SXCOMD R orgn .
Burlington, at Nhllnh..........................March 83,84
Crafton and Runaet. a l C rafion.......March id) 31
Aivnrd oir, at Pleasant H ill...................April d. 7
I hloo clr. a t ............................................ April 13,14
Post Uak clr, at Antelope................... April 8U 81
Ked Klvr r mla. a l ......... .........................April 87. id
■ientoii Creek mia, a t .................................Ma. 4, 5
Bethel elr, a t ......... ...................................May II. 13

Oelegatea to the District Conference will be 
pleoto on this round That a good aelecilon 
be made, I urge every member of each quar
terly conference to be present.

W. 8 . M ar. P. I .

BONHAM DISrUIUr-SKOOKP Roi-gp.
Honey Drove..............................................March 17, Id
Wolfe City .......................................... March 8:y, 34
Ladonia ............................................. March 31, 25
Iloiiham cir and llinkley Chapel ...M arch idi, 31
Coinmeroeoir and Wesley Chapel....... April d, 7
Hrookstun clr at Roaston.....................April 13,14
Faniilo elr at Forest Drove............... April X), 31
Ihalda ctr at Pror denoe...................... .April 87. 2d
Hen Franklin cir, Urusby Mound......... May 4, 8
Dobor oir al tiober........................................ May It, 18
Honey u ro v ee lr ............................................ May IH, IV
Maxey m a ................................................ May25. 8d
Stephei H dlleolr...................  ....... Ju n e  1, 2

Ibe delegates to district conference will be 
rieoied this rourd Let all the ofllolal mem
bers attend If poselble.

J .  M. BiNKLar, P. K

AUSTIN DISTKICT—Hsongp Rodro .
Columbus............................................... March S3.84
I aU range.............................................  March 34,85
Flatoula clr, at llethel......................... March 30,81
Bastrop and Hill's Prairie, at Hill's Prairie

April 8, T
Oak Hill mla, at Ihom as Sp rings....A pril IS 14
AusHn. F rat Street ........................ April 14 Id
Manonsco, at 0< dar C reek ................. April 80,81
Auatiu. Tenth Street .......................April 21, 88
W fobervllle,at Hornaby's Bend........Aprils?.8H
West Point, at Ked Hock .................  Ma 4, 5
drriiiliow n, at Hurdelt'Sfl. H........... M a y ll .l t
Austin, Tweniy fourth Street...............May 18,13
Wlncbesier at Wlncheeter.................... MaylH.ia

Tne District Cimferenoe will be held at lloa. 
tmp.M ayX3 37 I announce it thus early that 
■II tbe preaehers and delegates may make their 
arrange meats to come and stay to tbe clnee.

J .  r  FuLLia, P. I .

PARIS DISTRICT-Baroao R orao .
Paris, De-tenary s t a .....................  March 88, 34
''a  la. Laioar Avenue ata................. March ai, 3

larhaville a la ...
Clarksvil e mla.........
*n  berann c lr ............
4mb.a m la ..............
Milton m a.................
Wooliai d c lr ............
Hnoalieelr.................
Pati-'nvilleoir.......
le tr o ll ilr  . . . . .

Annona y ' r . ............
Dalby Nprliiga r ir . . .  
Itoaio.A c l r . ,

D lrtiict fVintarenee convenes al New Hnaton 
Ju n e lata al 8 o'c<w-k. Krv T. J .  Milam will 
preat-h the o|ienli r  at nnnn Delegates to be 
e i« i« d  lair V iund The Hunday eebonl ron 
fi-n-nee • I I be ronveped JuneSJod . Ke-v. J  K 
W4gea w|i| yirearh en Sunday Nchoela Hope 

Bi h mrward will do hit very neat In tbe quai 
teragi- line Let e<ch Pa*tor exam ine DIselp 
line page H3 ana la. and I • sermon urge our 
people lo petnin se our church arkooia. and 

specially our school at Honey Drove.
J .  C.N'raTaN. P. R

C O R P rsC H R im  b l-T R IC r-N a co g p R o ca * .
lAce-toaia................................................
Haiicbo c ir .a l llj"d loh  .....................
(Kkvil.a and I'.Uen, si Lebanon . .
IP erll.e  and ll-K.-kpo t, at Kookport
UuUod ata.................................... ...........
-•eienaclr at ie a r t  CSapel..............
I.agarto sir. at w llltam*'itokool-kouae April
Lkveruis c l ', at Wraley'a Caapei...............May S
Nan DIrg • mia..............................................  May 18
Corpus CSrlsU ata............  ...................**

.May 17 
M area84 
Ma cb SI

. Ap -i17 
Ai-iil It 
4 p r j  t l

ALkgana Daowa, P.

‘•.iaF. C*iolleT.”  a«ked on* aewaboy o f an 
ntbnr, ' what's a  p aylrg  le l lr if  ’ -lio 'a de 
man what pava nut de money.”  “ In ' what'a 
a receiv in 'te lle i?”  "  le  de man whtt takes 
In do mon-TT ”  “ An’ what’a do ra»h lrfr" 
‘-ile'd de lellow wbat glm away wid de moo- 
••Z-”

W h a t W e S t a r .
“ Anna VIrumqiie C an"," aa'd A'lrgil; but In 

a more piact ca. re in ,' We aliig tae vlrtuia o f 
Comp-iundOviyrn ”

III I hike lii'ian.-ea we alcff by proxy; our 
It e n tea re ib e  pr-ix eai

Distiici Oonferenee will convene In Dali ea- 
vine Rmndway ttirert f  htirck, Ju n e 18 at 10 
a m.. Ida*. Delcgatea Will lie elected on this 
riiund. M C. Blacebcrn , P. B.

pat enteare
PiiRTaoe. W a . Jai-uarv *0 1<i<N, 

“My wife haa liri-n aking your Comm-und 
n i t r o n  lo r over two y«ara tor coi.auinpilon 
■lid has d rived miirl hem lit from i i ; ii tact I 
Ihluk tbe wou:d have d vd lo g 'g o  buf for It."

H. D JxMga.
W *1.1.4 WAi.t.A. w*aitianTnw Tan , Amll 8. 'dN 

I have l aid your I'onnound (liyarn  tre 
roei t. My liingv ho d dniih e th - anioiint nf 
■Ir they d d at the tliaa I flrat trii d It. I know 
your agent la ali you i.la.ui fo ' I*.

N. R Oamiigi, 
N rarin . A r . ,  Mari hSi IdHH 

" I  helitve I owe in- ll'c  lo your hta-iiicnt 
riiv a  L. a irn -R a p  na 

We publiah • brochure nf sun eogi-a regard
ing the effect of iximp und DX.vgeMo-i tnvailda 
aiiffermr fr-im roa'iim pii-in. naihma. bmn- 
cbltia, dytnenelA oatar h. kay tera i, krad- 
ache. d ob 'lty , rh'umailem. neuralgia; all 
chronl'i and aervnua ciaord- ra It wl | be teoL  
fieo  o f chnrac, to any ■ ne nd-ireaslng Dat. 
STASKav A P * >R, I8X Ar h r t , I'hiladelpbla, 
P a .t o r 381 Montgomeryatieet, ffna Fraawlaea, 
Cal.

.April a. 
. .A p ril 13.14 
..A pril XL 31 
. April 37. 2H
....... May 4. 8
. . . .M a y ll ,  18 
.. .May IH IS 
....M ay  Ml 38
....... J u t e  I, 8
. . .  Ju n e s , a 

Ju n e  IS, la 
June le

TEKKRLI. DISTRICT—Nm oao R oran .
..M arch 33,91 
.M en him. 31 

. . .  .Apri A 7 
Ap-ll 18 I- 
Apfil 811,21 

...A p ril 87. 3H

Mr<3rndnn elr. at RlacS lABd
Farmer-viile s ta . . ....................
Terrell a«a ..............................
Forney clr. at — .................
Nrvoda c r .  at Ml F.ion .........
■Aeiry clr, at lln sk i S ta r . . .  .

|| a Pnlni t 'a  . . . .
Allen elr. at Pieswant Valley ,
Knhi.rta mla ......................
Kemp ir. at ——  .. . ...........
Kaufman ata ........................
Mtaqu'ie c r. a t —  ..........

Dlatricl I'nafereove will meet at Faria-rvviiie, 
May 84 28 at 7 p. m Hitbup Key wexpected lo 
prctlilo.

w . L-CLivToa. r  B

May I. .'i
II. UN .y 

Mai |H. ■•
. Ju n e I 2 
. Ju n e  A a 

. Ju n e  IV la

i;i. PAND DINnilCT
Plena m a ............................
riirt Datia m i a ..........
E lP 'k i  .................
Dcm ng .....................
Kiwwcll mla. at Nercn Rivera
Penas o  m la..............  ..........
La tu ee  m la...............................
Ik nlio m a .................................
Wbtta Daks mis .................

A J

Sgivikp K oran  
. . . .  lat 'u n  in April 

. . .  .M Nnn in eprll 
Hd run in Apr I 

Itk Run in April 
. . l - l  Nun m May 
.. .3d Nun In way 

81 p-un In May 
. 4ta Hun In way 

Isi run In Ju n e 
ISlTTgR. P, K.

NAN A fO I'.iTIN K  DINTHICT-Niroan R o ra n
Martiraviiie mia al t'ninn Npr-ngs__ April A 7
ran augiitliiie and rt-iion , at Nan .kugua-

Hue .....................................................April IA II
Tci'Cha i-ir, at Jo a q u in .........................A prllX l,2l
Naooadu hea Imtk n oirl Darrlann at i.uf

k-a ............................... A pr!l27.8-
Meir-or cir. at Nhady Drove ............. M ayl. S

■ M ayll. 12r 'eL iercir, ol AaburyrkaprI
Pine lli-l I >r al Hetnel. . . .........May |a.
•'•ni<-ra„d Tiiaywon. at Ttmpana . May 85,38 
H -vkvirecir. at SbciM-exer....... ......... Ju n e 1,3

D strict m nlereoce will inavena at Narogdvr 
abcA Ju n e 37,h . at • o'clock a m

J  W Jiiaao o a , F  K

■AN MABCD8 DINTRICT-SMraan B o r a * .  
RlmDrovemW o lO -te r n lle .l th S u a ln  March 
Harwuiid clr, at rial '• A H .. Mb Hua In March 
Loc« boil cir. Ol riark 'a Cbowrl lat Baa in April 

OB Marcoa ctr. at Ham a' f^apel
M Bun In Npll

Man MareonatA at Nan Mkrroa Jd N u a m a p il  
K yieclr. S t  PlenOeBt Drove 4lh wna In ApDI 
Drigoing vpr naA at W tmberly Itl Nan la May 
Mlooco ata at Blanco.

Wtdneodny Bight a lter Is4 Nun In May
Nloaeoclr. at Rn.-a P. H. .........84 Nun in May
SrgulQ mla, at Btret Brartrh . . .  84 Nun la May 

W. H. n .  B io o a .F . K

'I ’ -haw,”  aaid a  Sixteenth Ntreet lad/ to 
her pnabauN. who baa been nttlrlslnff her at- 
tirp. "w b a to o e sa  man k’low about woman'* 
cRmher. anywayT” "H« knows the pftpa, my 
daar,”  do replied (rMitly, aod she rollrcd.

CHAPPBLL HILL OiaTRIOT-SacOBD R ocao .
Elgin and Manor, at Manor..............March 28,34
rhappi'll Hill I t s ................................ March 30, J l
Ilreunam ata.....  ...................... Aprils. 7
MoDade ctr, at Mt. Pleasant............... April j 8. 14
Bellril-e oir, at Nempronlus............... April 2U 21
Pa-toraoD o ir.a t P aiterau n ............... April 27, 2H
Klobmond ata.............................................. May 4,5
Boaly and Ban Felipe clr, at San Felipe. May 11,12
Eagle Lake clr, at alleyton.................  May 13,19
Hockley clr, at Alleyton........................Mav 85,3d
Independence oir, at Mt pleasant.......Juno 1.8
Hempstead ata.......................... ................June A 9

J .  B. Sa*R8, F. B.

MARSHALL DlSTKICT-SacOBD R ocap.
Centennial mla. at State Lino.......... March 30 31
DeBerry elr. at Walnut Spriiigi..........  April 8. 7
Ixingview bta, at I jin jv li w ............... April 13,14
Kilgore elr at Hickory D ro v e .........April 30, SI
Troupe and Ovcrioii oir. at Overton. April 27,8H
Marshall ata, at Munbull .......  ....M ay 4 .5
Marshall mia Wednesday, May H
llarriann elr, at W lllei'a Chapel.........May il, IJ
HallviIU clr, at llalivIHu...................... May 1h. lU
Chnreh Mill clr, at Pleasant Hill.. . .  May 3.5, 34
Heniiursun sta, at Heiidcreun................ lune I. 2
Henderson oir............................................. Juno 8,9

T. P. Sm ith , P. E.

GATENMLLK D IST K IC T -S icoao  Hocnd. 
Jonesboro oir. at Turnertville. 4tbSunin Uarob 
Hau ilton o ir.a t Humlitun... 5th Sun In Merob 
Uatesvilic ata. at Daleavllle lat Sun In April 
Henson creek clr, at Popes Cbai el

2nd Sun in April
Crawford and Valley Hilit clr, a t -------

.'ird 'u n  In April
McGregor oir at —— .............4lh Hun lu April
Cllfion cir, at ' ................lat Sun lu May
MartinUap mla at NlngsCbapcl.2nd Sun In Mav
Carlton clr, at Carlton ....................... Mai 16
Dublin sta, at Dublin ................3rd Sun In May
Alexander elr. at Dublin.......... 3rd Sun In May
Stcphenvlllnei', a t ............................. May 22
Oreens Creek elr. a t ...................4lh "un In May
Armstrong elr, a t ......... .............. 4th Sun in May

I trust each pastor will make a special effort 
I have a full attendance this round. Delrira'es 

to the district conference are to elect. We de
sire representative men elected -men who love 
tae church well enough to go when elected.

B. A. Ba il x y , P. R.
DALLAS DISTKICT.

McKinney................
First Church .........
Beibei c lr  ..............
Floyd Street.......... .
Trinity and Dak Law n...
I*>wlsvlllo c l r .................
Urapevine oir...................
Cochran and Carutb__
Farm er's Branch c lr ...
Plano —— .......................
Bmitbfield c lr ...................
Dallas m it........................

Sboond KorND.
.........4th Hun In March
.........5th Bun I March
.......... lat Sun In April

.........2d Sun In jiprll

......... 8d Bun In April
............4th Sun In Apill
...............1st Hun In May
................2d run In May
................3d Nun In May
............. 4tb Sun In May
............lai nun In June
............ 2d Bun In June

T. R. PlCRCS, P. I .

FHBKMAN D ISTR K Tr-Sacoao Rnirao.
W blleeboroata ...................................March 33, 84
DenIton sM .................................... March SO. J l
Wbitewrigbl and Msrvln ...................... April A 7
Hells and Savoy, At S a v o y ................. Apill 13 14
Nh rman clr, at Boaln Sp iin g a .........Apnl 20,81
Pilot Point sta 
Oordoovtlle clr, at Oordonville...
Pot a boro clr. at Preston ............
DenIton clr, at Dak Ridge...............
Rowe clr ......................................
Pilot Drove clr .................................
Colli usvllle c lr .......

April 87 83
May 4. 5

ft. 18...M ay 
...M ay IM, 19 
...M ay 85.88
__ Ju i-e 1 .8

..Ju n e  A 9
W D MoL'ITTCAtTLA P. B.

VICTDRIA DISTRICT
Edna clr, at Grenada ................
Hoevllleelr, atN arodad ...............
Donxalea t ta ......................................
Mouitou o ir.at Moulton.................
W llilam thuigcir. nt Peteraburg 
Halleiavllle clr, at oounty line.
DeWIti clr, siTerryvIile . . . .  ..
Leetville clr, at Bi-lhel...................
C itarCreek c ir at Salt Cieek
Middletown c l r .................................
I'oakum m la.......... .........................................

De egaieato tbe district conference will be 
elected this round. Ru st  J .  DktTA P. K.

-SacoBD Ko c r d .
March XI. S4 
March 3A 31 

. . .  April A 7 
.A p ril 13.14 

April 80 31 
Ap'll 27. 23

May 4 5
n . 13May 

May IA 19 
May 85 80 
J  u ne I, 8

CAMBHUN lllS rK ICT-SaCD N D  KnrHD.
Caldwell clr, at Lyons........................March XI, 84
M ilonoclr.at Midway .................  .M Bn-h3,ill
Cviaeriin clr, at Coilnth .................... *p -ilA 7
Davlllk oir. at Frlenishlp ........  April IA <4
Pleasant Hill elr. Le« re- ce Chapel April '--o, 21
Mayam-ld oir, at purl Null,ran ........ A prils .23
Oeaiiville clr, at Porler'e C h ap el.........May 4, 5
Lexlngt-m clr, at Dei ler P o in t .........  May It, I2
iinrangoclr, at — —.............................. May l», 1*
Marlin ata, .......................... ......................Mwi 25, 8*
Wilderville clr. at Ward Chapel ....... Ju n e  I, t

F a tb  L. A llan, P K

J a r  UduM beffan hla hovlnraa career by 
aweeplnc out a bruker'a offlr A bnbaequently 
he clean 'd  out tbe broker.

Wbra Baby WM Hrk, we gave her Caaietla. 
When ahr ww a CliUd. she cried for nsHeriA 
Wkaw she bei-aiwe Mim, ahe (ieeg do CkaSeria. 
When khe had ITilldrre. Hw geva Hwm CaslorlA

B m ltR 'e  W ife .
When Ibe dty la o'er, and Ibeeventag tacomc, 
1 ae ca lt e  are fed, the milking done,
Pmith laaea hla reel ‘new'-k the nid shade tree. 
From the labor of tbe land h a thoughts art- 

fr io .
I4ui b a faithful wife, from eua to au.i 
Taket her burdi n up lha<‘a never eoLc; 
Ib e ie  la no n-«i. Ikerv la no play, 
kor the good of the house SLe must work al 

way.
And In the end this faithful, overta«ked win 

m in will breek down benealti her never rnrili.ff 
D>und of w ork; and as she Ilea npuo her coorii 
o f pain, ttmIUi will have ample tim e to bi-. 
moan tne aellb-h rconomy wbicb clcurd his 
purie-atrlrgd when bla patient wife gently 
biuted that her falling nealth required i 
tonic. Why wad he <io ehort-aiffhted ?  Dr 
Fieri-e’d Favorite I’reecrlption would have
given her a  new leA^e o l life  and brought the 

lu-ih of girlhood to ber cheeks again. It la 
the only rviRedy for overworki-d, “ worn-ouA 
a n i  feeble women gen-rally . Hold by all 
druggi- a. under a/Pw lflir ryu/miiifrc of sat 
lafoct on In every case, or price (l.tW) prompt 
ly reluuded.

An Irishman, referrlnc to a lately deceased 
tiiend. said: "if I a'd liv'd till to-niorrow.
he'd he cead three wi eka.”

An examination 10 the pa die scboola: I’ re- 
feenorto popll: “ lo  which of hla battle* waa 
■luatatri.a Adolphua klHed?” Pupil. ail>-r vm 
flecUoa: "1 thtuk It waa In blv last battle.”

A M-tdmi ebaiiRo of wentlier will often 
hTtnc on a cough th e  Irritation which In-
lucva couffhlng la quickly subdued by taking 

►lilt Oougn Hymp, of 7 'oI r .Mnriey'a I'w o-.... «•
Cherry anrf Tnr, a simple and elfee lire  care 
for all rbroot trooMev.

T h e  New York Herald *av4: 'The word
‘pant*’ abould be annihilated; every selt-rr> 
apertlDff periH'B abnuld InaM on the aae of 
'itotHHwa' Instead ” All right when a  dog 
gets irarm  be tronawA

rR ga-rox’a rKCTORAL
Astnma and Bmnehitm.

Httri-p

I J  III la thn name o f Ib e  King nf Roma. 
He oaght to m«ke a  Boo ram pogn document.

Cora yom' cnog b befora yoa am  beyimd the 
reachof hnman care or tk lll. Morlry'e Two-

. . .  property administered, la 
a certain and apMuty care itir all throat OJid
B it Coogb Hyrap,

longdleea«eA It  le not am ereayrap orrheap  
enoob mixture, bo* a  <cieattAr pn-paraWoc 
TMm, Cherry an d  Tkir.

“Jo h n ,”  «ald Mr. B llln*. “ I feH sorry for 
Mr. Fe4ga*on, oar next door nadgbbor. He 
bet ayrrytnlpg he m aM  rake ar.d aerape on 
Clewdord and loeL”  “ If  Ferttiaon bet eyaey- 
thlng be euald scrape” leloined Mr. BIIIna 
“then be moat hatrr lost that H-ldle of hie, 
ard I'm  devp'v giwtefnl. Maria ”

•s'rw taTwlAarwevakrairgar |^  » iwi>i I mmwrm mt fcMwfMB' ~ ' MlTi mmt. rmmm*. *•,>ii miKiffWt ,■* FW8 m* m »Fr-
kaKftMl*. flia

w 4Mhnw*ew wmm.mtm riMmrtr<C»eamd ŵ daw Mm Mh-.̂ aw. Mw-
J b M A

/ 3 CIS .i^ P U T ED U C E PINS

"C old  a n d  S ilv e r  W n tch o a*-

--------D fK W O N D S -----------
S i l v e r  n n d  P l a t e d  W a r e ,  

OPERA and field CLASSES.

POCKET KNIVES, SCISSORS. ETC.
O on saaap tien  C n rab la .

Since the fact that conanmpilon Is both prr- 
yeniabie and In Its earliest stage ciirasle il baa 
loit much of its terror. I f  the first ajmptonia 
are at once tecugnlied, and tbe proper reme
dy appll'd, very tew. If anv (iHA need die of 
coTiaiiioptlon, which la really long scrofulA 
Like many other other diseases this formida
ble one grows out of Impure blood, and this, 
in Urn. fr im a diseased tlver. Hence, we 
bare rtie hacking oongh, tbe pains In ebest, 
the Infltmed lungA and all the dymptnms of

Our rilu'triUrd C-il.-il-ivir mil be Mnt frre tft any
' - -t'li.iiti  ̂ ud tkiLir ladtlrth-..

IRION h C IR A R D C T,
S W. Cor. 5th and M:rhft, LOUISVILLE, KY

I flM : Watrh R'sklrlag sad FnarsTlkg dok'fnr 
5 Ike Trade. kHTr-an. ikh rm ".

CANCER
I siffliM* I «rr4. th  f tMhm* 

hiffllfK Il4»4»k
lm»aao!HM If %r.U«.N 

m i Wmtimh AT..<’%tri«*ata
hastening oonauroptloii, all the reault of de
praved blood and a diseased liver. Tbe use
of Ur. Pleree'adoMen Medleal Discovery will 
amwt all each symptoma, restore tbe liver to 
healthy aetloo, and send acreaoM of pore blood 
late every organ. Of dnggfatA

Bf AIAITIII lAiaiT. “>■■»•■nimiwMx Fktr», »>• C*«TMw4>r !■c » .iy k r ik . ■ l I T i l l i a i
■niiviBa. feMiMFBC r̂mupMS •■€ »*nifmr, Fh wiwrtNMW---------•M̂ual «v • .

Bailatedtorr ruNFWMBu  flTF«. Writ* H t  m fiIm Ii 
HISTORIC«L rttUMUIO eVn

“Mias Laant,” began the yontb, with a 
flashed face, and a tremor In bis voice, “1 
came thia evening to ask you—” “Oue mo
ment, pleasA Mr. Uankmaon. WIIHa  you

ik lr------------- ---------- ---  "  ------are maktpg too much noise with those blocks. 
You’d better u k e  them Into the other 
room.” “To ask you,” resumed the youug 
man, mopping bis brow with a tremblliiK 
band, “it you—” “ Willie, take those blocks 
instantly and go.” “ If  you had tried that 
new headache remedyy ou aaid the other eveti- 
iDg you were going to take, and It it did you
any good. 1 am nearly wild with a headache 

roto-night” “ 1 have forgotten the circum
stance to which you allude, Mr. Uanklnaon.” 
said Mrs. Kajoiiea, coldly. “ Willie, you may 
remaiu if you wiab.”

Great miatukea are otten madeiu trying to 
cnnnomIxA It  la a safe rule to follow that tlie 
bcKt ia alwa/a the cJuniteet. A cheap phyai- 
ciau may coat you yuur ate. I f  you have Ma
laria In your ayatem, you will not only be mla- 
era ole but unfit to work. Lost time I-t money 
loat. Uae dollar apens for iihalleoberger'N 
Antidote will cure you lu twenty-four hoars. 
Sold by Druggists.

The detective who trle<lto arrest a phono
graph for uttering counterfeit notes rather 
exceeded his authority.

H o rs fjrd 'a  A cid  P hoap hate, 
U asful in  a ll form s ofO yapap sla.

The American abor-gioea had none of your 
modern tools, but they were familiar with Uie 
Indian file.

M rs. M ilo  In g ra m .
It  i.a astoulsblog how many people have 

been cured of Scrofula by reading In Ur. 
Hartman’s “Ilia of Life” about the remarka
ble cureof Mrs. Milo Ingram, of Piitaburgh, 
and by taking Ls-cu-pi-a as she did One 
thing is clear—it pays to read the “Ilia of 
L ife .” Sent ftee by I’e-ru-na Medicine Oo., 
Columbus, O.

Tbe sparking of a transformer wound mo
tor 1* claimed to be altogether Insignificant.

F T 7 B L IK H M U  HOTIOMM.

We have Pastors’ Memorandum Books at 
SfieentsL

Your Bunday-seboot ohonld keep a eotrect 
record We can send yon one for 50 cents 
For large Suuday-eeboola, 75 ceuts. Kxtra 
sixe, for two years use, S1.00,

I f  you araui Sermon Paper order 85 cents 
worth—enough to laat you a long time.

Tbe Combination Blanks—a nook_____________ ________ contain
ing blank Church Ortificatee, Marriage Cer- 
tlfloatee. Baptismal Certificates and BUuk Be- 
ceipts, 86 cents.

(All above are remnants of stock, hence the 
low prtcaa.)

O elU ctlo n  C ard s.
At the request of a number of preacliers wi- 

have gotten up a oollectinn card. Mxe5xSK
Inchea. I t  le worded aa follows, and la appre 
prlately ruled:

COLLKCTIDN CARD.
Mbtro o ist  RrieooeeL cn c a c R , Boryn.

I herabjr agree to oontnbuta during the pne 
•nt ronfarrnoa year aa fullowsi
For Foreign Missions......................................  t
Ftor Domratle Missions..................................
For Conference Collection............................i
For Church Exteualoo.....................................
For Bducstinn....................................................
For Blabope' Piiodii 

U uFor Bible l^ u a e ...

Total............................................................ f
The fnregolKg Is not a legal, but almp'y a 

moral obligation, rntoeeitaid wHhlnonewoek 
before conference. It wlli be reiuraed toa.guer 

Bigubere.

Nora—Cart ii'rtiMU«a'by tb-v. ftixm prwrlghi 
We will send ihi- carts puat-pa d. as follnwa:

.........................................................  ................  4 t»
Address. EH *  ■» i IILAVLOCK.

Dsl'JU. Texas.

T h e A dvocate should bo in 
the homo of every Methodiot 
fam ily in T e x a s ; espeolally  
should Its weekly v is its  cheor 
th s ho useholds of those who 
are unable to pay for It. T h e  
nam es of several su ch  per* 
so n s are now In hand. To th is  
sn d , an aocount h as been 
opened, and contributions  
are so llo ltsd . All donations  
will be aoknow lodsod in tho 
A d v o o a t e .

Every bee'* hitix-y i* «wi-'t.
TIm bou'c abuwi-th the owner. 
Anger a ta  fea.t betray* tl-c bo ’f. 
Inagonri hnu*e aH I*quickly n-adv.

I W ANT A G E N T S

$ I 5 - W a t c h !
W eiM Nl o e m ^  O i l  W r r f  IT e n tlf i*  Il f
• i 4  R dtU nt W s ffh  ( lu t t r  i i r r s n th d )  yi i : i
H M j  i 4 4 m e e i  n c ^ t | i i f  %l.V.0lH«Br tl«d v s t r l i  mt-* 
MdsalAfM^hstM.or !•> n. P. llsT.'hr
M f 'lu a l? !  n o i n l i i  th is  v i t c l i .  I t  r d i  tiM  W 
t i i M 4  f n i i  A fif i tb m n n T P T . m i f  W  i»«i!
I l  rwf|stere.| M t^ . •! nius(*Att4 CatAlxr-'
t  ---------------------------- -iM m O *  MO., t t t  W.tttHi • t.t liiH M .

hT rwtiri 
iie«mi4iie 
tmnai M iid ir  • 

N ei ThlUf I*)-' 
t^mrf l»rw«ai>4i 
CiRg. Aiy tsdv 

nrillirb N't'
fR l «•«

It ai»4
learn H n t  nn*.
•iiaKfl AtiT 
mcnt.lninf 
In nnr ninsAiiro
for iHfif or khtld.
A«t4lr« w.

MOODY 4 DO..
C t i t lm O. 0

TiMJOBtlifmS
ItTMToMlii^ARvatvyiQfioVwlh-ir

(t«iiMs tlpT___
on m 4-“T riiiao*
t*. rM*j|,

'O J;3.tX M tsllM «., 
US t4 tsoi

___ I ffWr f H al In ys»nr •« ntkania
se i iMf. IvT MXraf.*l'»,fn'-F; .

i-ArtiMC..,: 'SS.siitaL,ir.r.

HAVE YOU 80T PILES
Hehlai FHra ara kasmi kt aieltlvra llkt asrsNlrallen. 
eaaabit l ^ t *  Itchlaa «4iea wtna. This Iwat at lavlt

wort. aHtr* Hchlaa tad tBwrit a aaraiiRtatcart. 60e. 
Dr«ttlataaraMll;Irsa4laalrt«. Dr.BataNka, nffiw.0.

Qiiu:rs,X!y.^:s
R tF L K O T O R S
A wiikSmIW laiNt lsn fd
laisMtw ftarvbex. HalU, 

nsi«■!«. ilsnd4*nfiH> de*Id m Minim
■ Cat-

Ballffy RcftelorC s.
l i t  Nms M.nnAwik,ra.

M a  U  A  IT B n m A M  a t .
■HAMOB B T O U  BI E A R  SOU tlO II IT .

P .O .B O X

A

HENRY LINDENMEYR.

Paper Ware Home.

T O R S .

la s to r 's  M em orandum  Boek,
PKICS T W IM T I-m S  OKMTi.
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R A D W A Y ’ ^  
P I L L S  O

The Great Liver and Stomach 
Remedy

For the cure of all diiordera of the Stomach, 
Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder. Nervous 
□Iseaset, Female Complaints, Lots of Appe
tite, Headache, Constipation, Costiveness, 
Indigestion Bilousness, Fever, Inflammation 
ofthe Bowels, Piles and all derangements of 
the Internal Viscera. Purely Vegetable, con
taining no mercury, minerals, or deleterious 
drugs.

P E R F E C T  D I G E S T I O N  will be
accomplished by hakinv Radway's Pills. By 
so doing

D y sp e p sia .
Sick Headache, Foul Stomach, Biliousness, 
will be avcided and the food that it eaten 
contributes its nourishing properties for the 
support of the natural watte of the body. 

r«r"Obierve the following symptoins n-tull- 
from l)iiiiu>,to of tnu L)iKo«tivo Oriians: 

I'KiiStlpatloii, UiwarU IMIrv. FuUmss of the 
Itinod in tbe HcMd. Acidity ot the Stomueb. 
Sausea, Heartbjrn, Disvustnf Food, Fullness 
or Weiirbt 111 the Hioina h. Sour Kructatlons. 
Sinkinfr or tiuttcrlnfr of the Heart, Cbt klnir or 
sutTocatInfr Sensations wben in alsrlmr posture, 
DiinneNf of Vision, I)o»s or Webs before the 
.HiRht. Fever and Dull Pain in the Hoad, nett- 
014 nev of Vorspiratlon, Yellowness of tbe Skin 
and ByevPain In tlie Îd ,̂ Chest, Limbs,and 
:lu4M«n nukhei of Heat, Rurolnfr in the Flesh 

AfewdosetofRADWAY*s PlLL^ will free 
the system of all tbe above tismed disorders 

Price 25  ota* per l>ox. Bold by all druKK'^t* 
tend a leuer stamp to OR. RA >WAY & CQ>, 

So, 32  Warren Htroet. New York. Ja^infor- 
riiackm worth thousands will be sent to you.

'PO THB PITULIC: liosureand ask for KAI) 
WAY'S and see that the uame “UAUWa Y” Is 
un what you buv.

SDriBf Birils, Spring Flowers, SpringUnsIc.
Arc Just at band.

MuaiC.u. HociBiirH and < hnirt do well who 
'mind off the acaacn with the praetiue of Cam 
TAiAa or Uiee Colleclloni.

Among many good Cantataa, wo publiah 
rttayiiR S Hbrbih t  ard Rlha, (76 eta. Hit s  

perdoa J
KomBHO'a doNo o r  t r b  Bi l u  (60 o ti. ts  te 

per doa.)
!)L'«K'at6TH P mai,u .(S 1.06. Kl.OOperdox.) 
l•DTTaRrlBl.o'a lULaHAZHAK, (61.00. tv.Ci per 

dos.)
.\NDrRToN'a Whmck o r  thr Hbrpebub, (U c u . 

td 76 per dot.I
liu nt'a  Oom M emo, (tl.SO. 613 .V) per doi.l 
Tr o w b r id u i'b Hbrobb o r ‘76, (61 UO. 6V.U0 per 

dua.)
Hodobb' RBBircA, (05 eta. tO M perdos) 
.AMBRgwa' HCTR AMD BOAB, (<16 OlB |6 06 per 

dai.)
SCHOOL COMMimES, SUPERINTENDENTS AND 

TEACHERS
uanaot do better than tn adopt our JTrip, Ti led 
aisd True SrhoiJ Bo'tkt 
RvMBiAoif'a Romo M «mpai.. (Ilk 1.30 eta. $3 doa. 
iii,.il.toou . 6t .30doa. llk .3.aocta St.Mid'u. A 
fborougblr good graded aerie*. Cn itb p  Voit aa. 
(jOota 6t rods I Uood i<eh-ol aonga. Hom oHah- 
WDNV, (OOo 66 00 d l l  For llirh  School*. CHih- 
nHBMBRCROoi. HoMa«.i3.',c. 63'Kidi I Cbanniiig 
book for young'T o a**e*. and many othera 
Ang book mailed |oat free, for retail price,

Oliver Diteon 4  Co., Boston.
J  H DlTdON *  CO.. 667 Broadway. N T

P I A N O S ^  
O R G A N S

I'f III mnkf's 6iir«'4't ti 
4'i*«t«>iH4 r« lr«»fn hfR<t 
ilUNiirr* nt v *».»!♦•» \1*

All E»rf6.
Nniii«»m*> i|tok6>R 

till lii«trmiM*nta nn* •* 
(vtt 'Hi Mini It'll) le.-i 
Write ti« In‘ii6n* 

tiir An bm ttnetit <»t 2  <1 nis it .«r ■ t
' in»i*i A 5 0 .0 0  SlOO.OO* Aidr>»

J E S S E  F R E N C H ,
Z ^^lBkzko a s n g S  O r s o a n  O O w

CariTAU 6606 060.
NA9HVILLK. TRNN.

In writing menll.in tkia

EASTER MUSIC
inits IBStl Ht| l»| IsriME «ll RO«l lUrr.MI
THE KING P t  LOVE, i n-

ff 'kp • rrdMyi " KtNU ur «>I««Y
DUfl 
iC.>

IM. I
UirBBth SS'I in • ••tMiRN tlon «a1IIi IIc’ K> n|” ii«lk< Is* a<I- 
Inits iBsti Ht| i»r isriMB i-riiit^Hl sit loBi tb^r.sftM  it»«-ai.-- - â Mv—

Mi'smT.
^ A V I O R V I C T O B I O U S . owT: hah 
L A S T i n i  M O I I N i N C . '  I RLXFoku 
m i  R I S E N  C H R I S T . "  J C HAU.

a  t rotto P» A Ajr 6M« . f  i t / t ‘ ■.S4.46R /pv • rt f.
^  f.sn.iwinr.ibe 4'BfT.u mw rr is tH  Bfi#-? it»*

lnnt»‘sd t»f ls t '‘r»s»‘f Ihri*t«sh tie w.
t r ndert iK h* ins EfwM t«« eh 'S Ih'«  ihr- ni6i*iw

p«l te sdf sulsir** viHh tbr K»'-fv.iik6'p.
I  w r J i  ‘ f  

I U m I SI.

rsTRKW,’ *6ass-- sxn
r a f T t l  t e n t  « n » i  ('M cmik f . a«M6i .  Mry 
U l l t l  I t l S .  RST o»| I II
~ I 9 TC R R l l l i l C t  w tT it« t-6 MI'A-

l • l t R  C N Iltia  MAY "iH IM V . m K I t S  A
WB l t t l l  M in t <‘AKtM H Iff KiMtI. Ml SKA). 

TMWM M. W ISH

“  " i T E i
I I T l f t l i l E S » I E 8 T I 0 I .A r ; . : .%

m$ /er Mp J i r n sr*. ocuJ tevetfCouW-*. «•

EASTER SEUECTHMS tsso <Wirw CAM«ii.to;*r K‘»i?T,'H'SBAV.-v»6>%rk.

PIANOS 56 ORGANS
.ire the best and rhca|n;st bcc-iiisc 
they excel and outwear all others.

ikild at low jiriccs on time or for 
c a ^ . Fully warranted. Send for 
iRiistratcd catalogue.
X S f l I 'X 'S l ' S ’ «l> 0 ./ V ] M C Z > , 

M d e a iw o iiy e R t .,  .  n r .  i .o i ; i s .  
tt'H tM rnm  m t  PdPfg. *c»

CASH Wb pay rsflh or snnds for 
old folfl or fiilTrr Bt iU 
rsidoto mHl UP. 0«r Nrw 
IlluiRtniIrd I'sUlofur.which 
wr rood fr«w tn «nr iMldmis. 
ItirrB full iHrrctioos fof 
•endlnf It to us.

I . P . 8 t T M t 8 n , l  Cl.,
• tt  MAIN 6TREET, 

L mmIs v HIm,  K|f. PAID
8EED 88K ffllV ?l»^r^
klR4l% Om»B, snd lOf'* Crrttflcste fnra---------------- ----vonr chotrt, sll f»rS •umra,< •_

I Krrry lowerloTrrdrllchtrd. TpII »ll y«»ur 
9̂ f frtrDd^ 8. w. p u«r>A **nr«ne, pa* 
•Saacb* TUs BoUce may Boi scp< or bcsul

mlUCKEYE lELL FOimORT.
BMIr «r Pare Ceffw oM Tls Nr CSorrtij, 
■eH—M, Plrv AlonM, PirwB. tw. fVULT 
WARRARTRD. CMatefiM BMi PfO*.
VANOUEEN 4  TIFT, CimlaiM*, O.

MsShmt M l  FMHHiry
d AddS

m lAto puprru m BaMlMto, M

T0T«

BaaEBn

Nearer my Uod to Tbee.
List to those wavering, faltering tones,

And there dwells within their cadence.
tJorrow's wall, and sorrow’s moans;

For an Idol bas been shattered;
Lord, thy mercy let us see;

’Tls above a bier they are singing—
Nearer my God to Thee.

Nearer my God to Thee.
What can mortal aid avail?

Low In yender narrow casket,
Ke.sts a form serene and pale;

Earth’s perplexing cares are over.
And the prison^ spirit Is free;

Greet with rapture, angel loved ones—
Nearer luy God lo Thee.

Nearer my God to Thee.
Let thy grace be all sufllcient.

For the augulsh-stricken souls;
May the bl.lows not submerge them.

Though in stormy wrath they roll;
In the hour of det pest sorrow.

Let thy wondrous love be free;
Calm the troubled waters, Savior—

Nearer my God to Thee.
Nearer my God to Thee.
Wheu earth’s pilgrimage Is ended.

And we stand upon the shore 
Ot that broail and trackless ocean 

Waiting the pale boatman’s oar,
When our Ills are all forgotten,

And we have solved life’s mystery.
1m>. through the shadows, heaven’s suushine- 

Nearer my God to I'bee.
.Nearer my God to Thee.
.No more tiUls. nor more heartache.

Safe bejond the the darksome mist; 
Ueauteous home, eternal mansion.

All with dazzling radiance kissed;
Welcome forms in snowy garments.
Shout tbe anthem glad and free,
I’erfect rest, and Itf i eternal—

Nearer my God to TneA
— K n tlf ir . Turner,

WII.I.IS, T ex a s .--------m--------
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K EA BBR  MT OOD TO TUBE.

slindows lengthen, may the treusuree 
laid uj) in heaven give ns a liimiliar, 
humc-like feeling, us to the mansion 
where tliey sluill be ours again, and the 
very liti|ies who.se iUiliire (•:u>t a eloiid 
over earlier years may tiiiis slied over 
our declining days a genial light, that 
shall grow brighter and lirigliter till it 
is merged in the iiure radiiuiee of heuv- 
m.— [Dr. A. 1‘. I’eabody.

TH B B B A 8 0 N 8  W B T .

(iiitlir ie  illiistruted th e  eiii|>tine.sH o f  a  
m ere profo-iion  by the sim ile o f  a  tree  
lyin g  aero.ss th e  |iath, apim n'iitly  a  fair  
and m ighty  oliject; hut tlie liu It'light ly 
|ilaced uiMiii it liivaks throu gh  the h ark , 
and sinks ilown into tin- IiihIv, for in- 
se<-t.. and |Mii>onons fiiiii;i have a ttack ed  
the <sin‘, and hollowed out the heart. 
“ T a k e  c a n ',” saiil he, “ th a t y o u r h eart 
is not hollowed out, an d  nothing lett hut 
the cru st an d  shell o f  em p ty  pndi's- 
sion.” T h e n ' an* Mime who iH'gan the  
C h ristian  life full o f  w arm th , a rd o r ,a n d  
Z('al, who a n ' .still n 'g u la r  a tten d an ts  at 
n-ligioiis M-rviees, hut sca rce ly  th e  fruit- 
iM'iiriiiff hraiu 'lx's th a t witiu'.ss nearness 
to  the .M aster; it would lie {tossihle t 
live iM'iiealli tlie ir n s if  in a  sta te  o f  iin- 
eoii.M-ioi|.iiess as to  ivligious in tlneniss, 
whii'h iv rta in ly  ought not to  In.' thecas*  
w ith an y  who nain*' tin ' nam e o f  C liri-I. 
Ueligi<in is not a  niatt<'r for Sundays  
o n ly , for oiil»idi' n 'spei-tahility , o r  ev* n 
a iiii-n' m atter <if siiliM-riptioii' aii<l n*- 
ligioiis Work, hut it is a  v ital ev ery -d ay  
eoiieern, alU-eling the la-art. It is an  
easy  tliiiiif, hut a  daiigenuis (siialilioii, 
for ns to i;lid*> into tla 'ciis to n iarv  gnaiv  
o f  a tten d in g  nas-tiiigs and |M-rforiuing 
;;imm1 Works, tla-reh v in en -a 'in i; o u r n  
s|sin-ihilitii's ihe inon-. while o u r own 
souls an - fidl o f  W orldly tt-n*lril>. It 
has Im-cii t ru ly  s;dd th at it <s»ts hut 
litll*' now adays to  m ultiply  isipa-s o f th e  
llih li-in  oiir h orn*'; <iur is-rsonal ism- 
is-rii iiiii't Ih> th at fiiMl's w on! i> hidd<'ii 
w ithin <iiir h earts, and th at it i-t la -  nil* 
and c h a rt  whi-n-hy we nn- ste* rin g  th< 
hark o f  o u r ev ery -d ay  lif*-, iioi only in 
)s'ril<iiis plms-s w Ik'Ii storm s Ms-iii ihn -at- 
eiiino. hut will'll all arou nd  u* thiiiL's la' 
lokeii fair w eather and p r " '| a r i ly .'  
[l^ u ix iT .

“ T B B  T L A C B  W H B B B  J B 8 0 8 '8  B A B B
18 ”

“.M l ihe missionary ri'isirts dwell on 
the wonderful n-sults o f  wonieii’s work 
am ong the heathen. I liie o f  the most 
n 'liiarkahle (Sillies from M adiim , in tin 
Indian .\rchi|a'lago, and is piihlishisl in 
the .M lle r .lld . It Iipia-ars
that a Hilile woman gath ensl a little  class 
o fn a liv e  woiiiell loi^-tlHT, llllil llsid  i< 
siM'ak to  them alHuit ,lis.i|s, n-ndini; t' 
tiieiii and e\plain ing his life o f  lovi 
I Ini' day a woiiuui who had las-ii a iiiiHt 
attentive listener iiitem i|ittsl her with 

“ .\n- all th e  thiiiiM you n-ad and tell 
■Is rImiiiI .li-siis written in that laiokT"

“ Ves, and niiieli more than I have 
yet tohl you.”

“ I want a  Uiok like it; will you hriiii: 
ini' one to-morrow

“ ^'i-s, I will hring one; hut o f  what 
use will it Im' to you? You isiiiiiot read 
it.”

“ Htit I mi|st have the liook that tells 
alniut .li-sus.”

The iicvt day, when the Iniok was

f'iven to her, she cliLs|M'd it eagerly with 
loth hands, and prr.s.sed it lovingly to 

her lijis. T hen o|ii'iiiiig the liiMik, s]|p 
s;iid:

“.'show me the pinrs' when- .lesus’ 
name is.”

As MMin os it had lioen |Miiiited out to 
her she kissed the sacri'd pogi' reverent
ly. Ilefore the Hihle wiinian lefl the 
happy owner of the Bible nsked that 
the iilaiv might Ik' marked so that she 
would always tinil the name of ,Iesii.s.— 
[.Vustralian Christian World.

T T P B *  OF OLADH BB8.

Tliere are, indeed, types of gladness 
that cannot he rennshii-wl after a first 
heavy sorrow. We ran never again 
look ii|sin the world with the sameeycsi. 
There an- void places in our earthly 
loves that must remain void while we 
stay here. But there Is a profonnder 
love for those who stay with us, a gen
tleness, tenderness, sweet ni-ss of affee- 
tion, unknown liofore. Oiirlove gains 
hv loss, grows by ampiitutinn. .-Mmivc 
ail, there is a more vivid sense of heav
enly realities, a conseionsmw of un- 
unbroken union with those that seem di
vided from us, and intimacy with high
er fellowshijis opened for us by those 
who have mine from us, a more clinging 
sense of (lependcnce on the Infinite 
Iiove, and hence a joy purer and loftier, 
though its pristine buoyancy be forever 
lost. Flspeeially as life wanes, and the

How dilU-rcnt jicople come into ihe 
kiiigdoia of heaven. We were at a 
jiruyer-mceting the other evening, wlieii 
the pastor tu-ked tliose present to ."late in 
i single sentence the dircet oeea.sion, so 
far as they could deteriniiic it, of their 
coming into the ( 'hristian lile. F'iftoen or 
twenty testimonies were at once forth- 
eoiiiing, and it might almo>t he said 
that no two were prcei.sely alike. A 
mother’s prayer and efiiirt.-i, a Sunday- 
school teacher’s word in season, a ser
mon in a tent, an expressed longing of 
a friend, the tender interest of a pastor, 
i series o f mthioiis printed in a iiews- 
j)a|)or— the-ic were a lew of the human 
instrumentalities *to which the s]»i'akers 
userilii'd their conversion. 'I’he suli- 
tanee of llieir testimony was, in short, 

that they had heeome Christ’s followers 
lieeau.'ŝ ', a long or short while ago.some- 
liody had eared enough for their souls 
to |Miint tliciu to Him.— [('ongregation- 
alist.

H lE TTia g e s .

Hil l -S i'K.'icrii — At the residence iif tbe 
bride's father. Feb 'i7, issy  ̂ uy Rev. Jno. IV. 
lllackburn, Ur, Henry Hill, of Forestburg, 
Texas, and Miss Lou bpeneer, of Kook Hill, 
Texas.

Stkw’Ab t -D im .a h b .ntt —Hy Rev. W a. 
A. Kd 'Brds at the bride’s father, in Mt. 
Pleasant, Texas, March IstW, Mr. l.s>e 
Stewarc, of Sherman, and Miss Allllle UUla- 
buDty, of Mt. Pleasant, Texas.

W iLso.N-fnwABUs.-tly Kiiv, \Vm. A. 
Kd wards, at th«M. £  (tlinroh, rioutli, In ML 
cleasant, Texaa, Feb. 'J7, IssU. Mr. J .  L WII 
sun, of ColllnsTlIle, and Miss Carrie L . Kd- 
wards, of ML PleasanL I'exas. Under th* 
same ceremony,I’rof. U. L. .tones, of Colllos 
Title, and Miss Matile E. Kdwards, uf ML 
Pleasant, I'exas.

GKKKN-HgHHriiT — At tile residence of M. 
H. Smith, Hawkins, Texas, Feb '37, by Rev. 
G. A. lo-clero, Mr, W. T . (ireeu and Mtsa 
LUlie Herbert.

WAIIK-FLANA(I4N.-By Kev. K. M. Pow 
era, tn Texaraana. texas, March It, Ibsa, Mr. 
.lobn A. Ware, of Longview, I'exaa, and Misa 
Horace U., daughter of Hon. Webb Flanagan

<9bituavtes.
n *  *pu« o0»w*d oMtuofi**, tiNiitii to cw*n(|e 

aw Him*; or ntsiut 170 lo 180 wuni*, TN* prtWtop* 
l*ra*erv*dQf«>iKfen*<n0 iiauMtiiiiry nodee*. Par- 
t<«* ik«<r<no *ucA notloM bi oppww <n fuU n* writ- 
ton, themld rvina money (n eorcr an**** o f tpact, tn- 
wU: at Ui* rate o f  ONE CENT ptr word. Jfon*g 
•Aould aeermpoHy all order*.

POETU r CAN IN NO CASE B E  INSERTED. 
Ertra enpto* o f  poper emtoitnine obtCHiirM* ann 

b« prveurad tf oetorad wlwn mamwerlpt to 
(Via* Jto* Mnto prr «iipy.

CKCTi.-iiKllti.o.—Hubert \. i ’rutehfl-*M was 
born May ai, near Water Valley
Graves county, Ky. Ulrd uf eonsump'.ion at 
hi* father's rt-«idenre near Manixinville 
Texas,Monday n'ghL at II iiu, Ian. 'ZH.ls-li ills 
ri'Oialns were intern d at the Uadis'-nvllle 
erturtery. ‘J'he fuueral servirit weie ran- 
dueled bv K<'T. Bam C Vaughan, as-lstni oy 
Riv. A. T . Farrar of the Msp'.lst Churr.1 II 
was of a kind and true ilisuo-lt:on and had a 
host of trleTidi. He pnifesed rellglou ai.d 
] lined the M. K. Church wheti yiMRig, and had 
always lived a tine Obristian Inim that tine 
until his death, iio  siMke of death idiui 
and said h* was rea ly to g.i at a 'lr  time 
■irfore he died he talknl to the faiull v, a-<k 
Ing mother, fat>.er, alsters and b’ollii'r' lo 
nnet him In heaven, and teilirg them not to 
grieve afler him. He bore hi* sulTemg with 
Chri'llan fortitude and patience. 61 vet) thing 
•hst loving pirenta, retative» and friend- 
could do to Arrest his dlsa-e and allrvlate hl< 
si fferlug was d .ne; but all thLivnild uo sst* 
bliu. Although he was Just bliHuuIng Inin 
manhood he had tn din and ps-s lo that 
tKiuree fruu whence no traveler returns.

tisTr.n.

Ka x t r ii—T he Begnln and Mill ( ’re«k 
charge mourns another one of Its nlit|and hig i- 
ly est-emed uienb-rs, Mrs Caledonls llax- 
ter, who dli-d In great pi-sce on the tirst of 
March, hiie was a native of Trnnes»ee,but 
ranie in early live In Texas, and In Itvs) was 
hai pily married to Hro. iNiillam r  Uaxi*v,nr 
this place Blie bad gei orally enjoyed exrel- 
lent nraith and was a woman of treat energy; 
but 1-1 l>ec-mb T last unf storable svmptosK 
appeared, and In spite of the mimtakllled and 
careful nnralng grew wor<e, and Anally paeeed 
peaeefullv away. Nhe bore her sIrkh-Bt with
f;iea: pa'ienee and Christian re-tgnatlnn. At 
ler requeaL the aarraroent of the Igird'a Sup 

per was administered to her and her bnshand. 
Her sister, Mrs, HolLnl and all her ehiMreii 
were presenL Including her son-in-law. Urn 
William Fennell, and a few frienda It wa* 
a most solemn and deeply Interesting aervlre 
rhe dying salnL atandlng on the verge of the 

eternal world, was exceedingly happy in the 
prospecL Bbe leaves to motim her loss her 
husbaod, one daughter and four sons and a 
targe circle of rrlattvea aim filemU.

_  8 .  6 T.

Kkaw lev  -Mrt. K. A. Krawley bnm In 
North Catollna March .\1M7, and dWd .lan 
33. iscu. In the town of Wasaehaehle, Texa«, 
at hi-r son-in-law's, Bro. Poindexter. Nhe 
priifwerd reUgbni In early life at d united 
with tbe M. B. Chnrrb, Sontn, In which she 
lived a  uaefal and falthfnl member until her 
death. Bbe was tbe daughter of Kev. Ja s  
Standford, of Tennessee, who was much be
loved for bia faithful and attentive work In 
the mlnmtry. Khe waa tor many years a great 
suA<-rer, and was aorely tried, but bore it ail 
with that meek submission that rharacterir. is 
a tm e  Chilsitan heart Kbe was a widow— 
her husband. H'O Brawler, having preeeoed 
her several veers to he better land she Ailed 
all the stations of life to a high degree: 
as a wife, kind and loving; as a mother, ten 
d-r and affectionate; a a neighbor, kind and 
true. One and all looked npiin Mother Hrsw 
ley as a true Christian and fast friend. .She 
was one of the few whom eviwyhody spoke 
wellof. and when she came down torhe dying 
honr she was ready; having livi>d for her 
Master she waa ready to go at his bidding and 
died In the triumphs of a living faith, and 
went up to meet the loved ones gone before.

.Iah a . Wa i.ki i'.

JOMCH.-Wm. F . .lones, an old soldier of 
tbe cross, and one of iwrih's purest, beet men, 
has fallen. Ue was born tn Tenneasee, Feb, 
5, licau. When he was ten years old bis pa
rents moved to MIshouiI. 'fherii, at the age 
of twenty one, he professed religion and 
joiiKdtlie Methodist Church He came to 
Texas In 1M9, and, af er the death of his Arst 
wife, was married to Mis. Martha Parker, 
who still lives In Kaufman county, where, on 
Feb '37, ISS9 Uncle Billie passed peacefully 
and triumphantly to Ms reward on nigh. He 
was a loyal Methodist; the preacher's friend 
anil sslest connsellor; a saeriticliig Chii->tiap. 
The emi of such a man is always peace. Ue 
rests from his labors, but his works still fol
low llllil. We shall meet him In the better 
world. ______ .1, T . S t a n i.e v .

H akhinoton.—Wui. Harrington wa.s bom 
and reared in Mls-ls.stppi; moved to Texas at 
any early day—settling In A«derson county, 
wliere he died on F.-b. 2« ISb'J. The precise 
dale 01 Ills hirih ami coiiversliiii I i-annut give, 
but he was over three score anil ten, and gave 
the best of evidenc in his uurUliL consistent 
life, tha' he had b'-eu born from above. Ue 
was a true nmo In all ilie relations uf l i 'e ;  a 
model citizen, a good nejglib-.r. a provld -nt 
hu hand, an sHeclIoiiate falln r. and a con- 
ssleii, professor of religion, Hu was quiet 
in demeanor, conservative In Ills views and 
tirm til his purposes. He was a man of cou- 
vlctnms—and fie lollownl those convictions, 
regalille-s of populi-r opinion. A man of more 
solid integrity or m-ire urquestliioable veracl- 
tv I never km-w. In these lu-pects, he was 
above su pIcloD. He nuidored in every man 
his due—as he nnilerstood It. There was no 
gush In hi-' orotessiiins of friendship or re 
religiim; uo demniis'ratliin ex-'ept In substan
tial favors and pract cal godlluesi. • His 
life and example are wo tliv of Imita
tion. His end w is peace. "  The riglitenus 
hath hope 111 bis death.” Imbit-e nis spirit, 
emula'e his virtues, and your life will be a 
beuiiilction. _____ ______ W. A. Mookb.

DoiiToii.—Lizzie l„ daughter of W 61. and 
Mary liortcb, WAS bora In Bossier parish. La., 
and died in Abdene. Texas, Oct. 17, Iks8. At 
Forney, Texas, the li -me of the family from 
her childhood, she professed religion at about 
ten years of age, under Ihe ministry of Kev. 
K. U. Thompson, and j-ilnsd the M. E. 
Church,Buutb. From IniancyGhe wastaught 
to fear (iod and to k- ep his cumrasodmeiits. 
Her life from e •nversiim was that uf acou- 
aciemlous. active,cheerful Clirlstiau. In the 
various services ot h r church she found de
light. She had much lntere.>t In the welfare 
ot her preachers and thi-ir tamlllea, and was 
ever willing to do anything that she could for 
their cumforL Her-pirlt was congenial with 
tbe purest type of life In her bearing she 
was perfect; In the sis'lal circle, a mudw; in 
the home, sunshine H-r life was character
ized by the tendsrest aff-«tlim, purest rever
ence, Implicit olN-dlei'CH and devutinn toward 
her parents, and by the most senile Irea'meut 
of ber sl-ters and bro'hers as well a* the deep 
est solicitude for their comfort and happinesa. 
In Abilene, a new home of the family, ber 
love for the precious truths ot the Hible dally 
increased. She sung tbe songs of Xioii much. 
For months previous to her death, although 
In perfect hrMil'h, she seemed exceedingly 
happy when thinking and tinging of the beau
ties and wnndett of tbe life b-yond the river. 
I'ersnus atlrac'ed to her. both In th* old and 
new homea, werenumi r-'Us. She had a great 
desire to work tor Go I and humanity. Would 
often speak of giving her life to the misalon- 
ary work with her eve* b dimmed with tears. 
The spirit of aelf-aacrifice was especially man
ifested In her boms life and under Ihe lead- 
Inga of the spirit oi God, sought a wider Aeld 
for ex presalon. 'This young life ofso many 
virtues and so bright promise, after fourteen 
days suffering, peacefully ended. The Im
mediate cause of dea’n was ca'arrhal and 
bilious fever terrolna'lng in menlnidtl*. No 
murmur escaped h>r lips, -she brAW«lT con- 
tended for life, but surrendered witb perfect 
ouuipo-ure. Wl bout a struggle she fed on 
sleep Theday oefure herdi*ath ahesald. “Glo
ry! giory! lam  going, lam  going" Hearta 
are broken In tlist h<-nie buch a loan Is Irre
parable, God alone can pnmfort the broken 
hearted. Kaith has no soimw thatheavilb 
cannot baal. The writer, ber pastor fur four 
yesrs, traces Uie«e lines with a sad heait, but 
full of hope. Lizz'e. In the paradise nt God, 
will expectantly wall th* coaimg of father, 
mother, two •i-ier«. four hnahers, friends, 
and wlih aongs of j  ly gre -t them alter tills 
weeping life U over. Shill we live in meet

B i -Ackshkar  —IHed at 10:30 o'rinrk Sun
day morning. March 8, at the residence of her 
brother, on Austin avenue, Waco, Texas, of 
heart disease. Miss Bettle V andover Black- 
shear. She was bom Sept 11. isfls, at Srrlng- 
Acld. Llmeatoua eountv, Texas; united with 
f ie  M. E. Ohnrrh, Bonth, at Bremond In |SK>. 
Tbe “angel with the amaranthine wreath ' 

again descendod In onr mIdsL This time it 
I ore sway the spotleea soul of “ Little Bess," 
oar darling and Idol. A gloom ts cast over 
“our earth,” and we mourn, but heaven 
I* brighter and the angels rejoice. One more 
earthly tie Is aeyeted and one more ray lim-* 
UI heayenward. Laat babbath morning, 
while she was quietly sleenlng, when the 
ebnreb bells were ringing, and we were I'ft- 
I <K our yo'cei in praise to God herspirit. b irn 
aloft ’mid tbe anfiems. retiiined tn Its Maker. 
Nbe was never strong, s n i often suffori'd pain; 
yet no word of '’omplaint did she even utter. 
■Ibe bore her sfHTtlous with a heroism thst 
was tmly marveiuua .She taught us that it 
was enr privilege as well as our daty to live. 
Happy wherever her lot was casL she dis
pensed hersunnytnature and gentle smypathy 
to all Rilke. 8he made ns strong by trusting in 
onr strength. She called forth all that was 
beet m onr naturee.and we were better for hav
ing known her Mn* God give ns grsceto 
say sineerely, “Thy srtll bs done,”  and help ns 
to to live that “In the ages to eomo” we may 
bo iriUi “Little Bsm .”  r .

her tliere ? 'V I. Ml- Vlll'ITHH.
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DIAMONDS.

■ILVEIt AND PLATED WARE.
OPERA AND FIELD OLAESEI. 

FOCKE^icNIVBI.iciSSOitS^ETC.
Our lllu-irii* (1 Calil.-«-fi* «i“ Lc csifrcct' ■ > 

**« Mieliax u* iScir sOiii*,*.

IKIOX & GIKARDET,
t .  W. Ccr. Ml a»8 Madwt. LOUISVILLE. kY.
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CURE
tick Rmdsrh* ind rellw* ah th* trochlw HM6 
Sent to a bili'ia* *iaw of the fy*t<m. *«eii ** Dto- 
tin***, K*a*e«, DrowiiaeM, Dlwm* afitv •attag, 
Pala lo theSide, Ac. Whil* their aa*t naarto 
ihl* Mcce** ha* U-ca *h. wa la curing

$ICK
ReaSarhr.rrt t'*rti r'at.Ittle Liver Piltoareeqaalf 
vtlnthle In Conetipstlon, curing and preventlna 
Ihl* *iHioylDgeoinpl*ini, wlui* they t1*on>rr*a 
all dl*arder* of th* *tom*eh, sfimnlatt th* IItw 
l•4Tcgul*leth«lM>«r|*. Eun If Ihiy oaly earvA

HEAD
th<7 wp«14 bf alnioRtpttcrifM to tlioRf Wb4 

•Qffrr from thMdiRtreMing compltlot; Imt fott» 
liRtRiT thtir coodnett do^ not md krr^. tnd Uĥ  
mho ottc« trr them will flod tbcM little rillt yU«> 
tbl« !• 90 mMtT that they wHl not oe wilUag 
I* 40 Wtthoot tVm. But after all •\ck bead

ACHE
t* thabnne of ro many livm that kir,-1* wher* wi 
wake our grcnl konaL Oiu piU* cun It wbll*
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Carter'* Little Liver Phi* are very nnsll aaS
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by dnggl(l* vYwynlKre, w aent ky mail.
G A B T E R  M E D IC IN E  CO.* 

Now York OItv.

FO RKSandSPO O N S
Wr Invito ihr Rttf'ntlon of perRont dpRlrtnc to ftir 

iilRh th^r tHblnw with Iho beRi qimllty of RervlOM̂ hie 
Rtilld Hllvfricfk.dfswrt.and Uhl.« forks and snoona. 
hotter knlT6'«. rrf*»m iRdlfMi. RURnr AhHlIs, etc., to our 
•Rew IlliMtrRtfHl ('ifftAlORue. sent fire to Miijr addr^

C. F. EARNES 4 MO.. 6E2 Main 61.. LontofMo. ky

p ™ j i p i u i i «W« WM W.OjS ftEt. oUwff iru f  m

RtoMi. TMf»r.J.t..L ______OmHy MverfMsi m4 m iffffeifBoei •▼•M

/ r  MADE MOTHER STRONG
“My miiihor has Ixs-n 
asing TaiNE’s ('KijiKT 
C'ouroi’ND for nenouh 
prostrailnn, aecompan- 

led by mclBni-hoUa. 
f‘U%, uiul ItlULsilunc 
her u worlil of good. 

It Is tlin uDlyiiicdl- 
bit- that Htri'D'̂  li
ens the ni-m-s.'' 

O. II. Bkkp.s. 
Urblsoulo, 

Pa.

P.ilne’s Ci-li-ry cnniiioiind Ik of iinequalril 
valim to uiiiii'-ii. II sin-nglln-iiK tlio iiervcH, 
rc.iiiluunlli-1 l.hlneis. iindlnmwi.inli rfiilii.iwi r 
III curing ilic |uliifulill--oiseti\vltli wUlch uo- 
Uii u suu(lciisU< uU> .'UiTcr.

♦1 pi-rlsiltli'. HxtiirSS. At Driigglst.s.
\\! LI.S, liicuAKiiscN i  Co., P.iirUiigUm, VL

“ lam lom ysttbycar. navebei-nainti'trd to 
several ways—could not sleep, bad no upp«uto. 
no ciiurage, li.w Hplrlts. I roinmeoivvl uiUog
I'alni-sceh-ry I'oniiioiind, and felt relh-f froL 
the third dny ufli-r using IL I now bale u xoo* 
apiS'UU- ana - an sl>s-p iielL My splrim uug 
cuurwe ar- alinust like tlio-s- of s yoiuig laaii.'* 

8. C. KiNx.un, II. in, Uuuzalui, Lo.

P ain e ’s
Celery Compound

Htrcnsrthcns and builds unthotdd. uri-i nire4 
thrlr Uiftrmlth*H. J.iiuuiHutiMiu aiwl
in-nTuisrii'HB ylfUJ quickly to ih c ruraUvupowar 
(>l J ’jiiiu-’sCt'Ur.v r.jinjM.unil*

A Perfect Tonlo and InvlKorator* ft 
GIVES NEW LIFE.

“ I am uow tJ9 ycurK old and liau* dssrom l 
rt, but uoue liu J uoy HTi t i umu I 

I'alne'H iviory t oHiii-tuiul. I r«<*l Hilln-JX dlf- 
f< rr?iit iorthoHhon ume I liavo u.sod It. 1 can 
waU nnarly stral^'iit, .•'Ki-p Mtiind j«nii HuiL aud 
ftH‘1 as ilioiiirh ila n-vk iri iH' .k lUc aiid iiiitavF 
couiiii l̂uLOmy whoi* sjsirm."

iL MYi.iis, i K vi land, Toun.

DIAMOND DYES True to ,Vu?ie an#/ Oihtr. j 
^'ithiug can K'HnU Tlirnu |YOJR BABY inlt b' rofO, ftlump O- i i 

ifoiitn LAfToUKDyOiJVr

ENLARGED and lUPROSEO.
A haiulsome bock c f aCS pages.
' ii:-lr«'lh of illuitruUGiik <isd m  
bcjutilul colored pU;t(paint* I g  
eiltrodi i.aturc; tcl.-ya.laLioutthe H
B E S T

Invl;
S E E D S

■/.’’’r'/orf'tcrlinj I
FARM ANNUAL’iiis so  Ircd Stock i.nd I ’ '_________ ______ _____________  Poultry.
T H E  B E S T » r d  M O S'f C O M P L E T E  Catalogue pu' li-ht J  i . . tl.e Hur.'ih and I ..im. 

Mailc'J free to all L'UAloiyien; toother* on receipt of i j wi'>rh uiuy be da iuctC'i Imm r.-tord er* 
P A D  0 # \  A P I I T O b t a m p t i  we will n .iil the FA R M  A N N U A L end o!)c iiln*r .! ket I
l l l l l  M V  v K n  I  9  each of R oyal Priro , (Kim-y, ’ • .-/i P in * ic r . i'. n : ’i i ' : - • tit |
named varieties, mlre«l, E ckford 'a  New Sw e et Pcan, imd f-nr Kortihook L a 'g ea t-ilc w crf d 
O Rone packai.*-c if h of N ew  Greek W in ter Onion, lunc l et ’, i . , . New M id -Sum m cr |
L e ttu ce  c f  »u.:"rl» qu.tlity, an I t le r< w M atchlees T om ato. I* .'i 1 “fKl i . ■r*. t-lx
grand varietleiL i f uneq:i.ile<i niffit, malicil (with tlie/iiF'#- p * 4c • ' in > t."ii'-. t e wr »it | 
cvm ’cne whf*o*''t I onr Newt itulogL.e,iKoto try riir W arran ted  S E K O S —/’. ■ ■/■■i: • > '
Jf*t* 17  YO U  W A N T  M O K C  InfoYm.ition, or have no Eiaii’i * h.itiflv, thrri w ic ff»r l iU K P L L 'S  
S P E C IA L  L IS T  O F  N O V E L T IR S , iTia.Ivd F R E E  to any a ’ lroh.on Po. lal Card. I‘ ti rj\o *
W . A T L E E  B U R P E E  &  C O .  PH ILA D E LPHIA, PA.

K r s z i n t s i

,^ T h e C re s t  Church LSCHT.^f=^j^
k j  FHINW’R Ptots'B. Uvtk'eterB ifiv« the MsMiff INsv. rrel, t>’e >  »ft«M6ts^--'FKlNk

ani fY.kilurx. Hankb.I”
________ _ _ - ‘»ft«6|s

llvtot l.iKtit knoton f'l <‘i iiti hc*>. bhew ^ indowk*
' V rkt'irr <*a.L*tiek. TheAtTr*-, rvpsit..< :c. He* «n<l ele*

.hur<.tu;»an(t UM6tr>d«. 1. p. ritlNL. £^t Pe«ri MrecL N.

PASTOR’S MEMORANDUM BOOK
25 C T S . S H A W  A  B L A V L O C K . 2 5  C T S .

LA-CU-PI-A
FOR TH E

B L O O D .rc i lorMilcran MaiNo blorvl i^mcffyefT , 
thew n UTfiilr* --rulf'iirc'madR
bv L\»«’r-p|.A. P m fiiiar 'lb rt rNg N*cn up 
todio havi* ItoMTi r*"t r< I l>v to
be I hen I vliror. K-rn* « ft In- v «»r*f t*hronle 
Catarrh r  tes a<*n rNNsnl hev** In • n |*orfi*etl? 
euriMl t>v It. In <*htmlc Kh* umd ll«m It haa
prOTe<l |«Mnfmits6s.m.a.:it*86*.. i.mi #ms«*6 ftalnfal*

fc.:|Rli^EUW ATISM  S."*"i’'n
*• fcs*SS.VS««l6m6M6lty»«*V«t S6l'»Mt1»«t-*7 nfng of
the p.afM. ii..I*!’ , t hr •Ilf I ir.- tounl Cr>n* 
a tttiit i  itml f * k \ n  «e:i«t «, i t  hne p rov ed  ■ 
g re a t ciirnt .vo n u en f. IP  n<t l ie  rcf^ord In  I T .  
I la r t m a t r a  •• IIN «»f r.'.!*-.** n t tree  h f  tli#  
Perilna Mt did 11* r«>., i'<»iiiniistj«. < Ail
dm ttgi«t« ts-M I t—-*l a  for l-'k.
TlUB PftilU'N.A Ml.U. CO.g Ctiliimbua, 0«

Spectacles!
_  884 l>y teitowwe Mf. «<4Kff hm««kichi. Ci*« frveirv- ‘ • - •>* tr.i

t Ll leri llffr ■ i l8M-ir It! 7  * *---- -- 4riU«4 fltlM’f* 8ff a-vw in ->r4er. tf*« %• 8*/ 84tni*. |i|-r'r-t8(‘to« 8*»l M'-'lff ^  WMl
a. F. MRNES 4  BRO.. Oykclam.

,2 2  Mam Skvto. LOUISVILLE. kV

D. A ALI.KH

TH R EE W ONDERFUL

Kv6 d  auco^Mful macb ne pt*t  huMi oc»ntâ ne 
oneof lb«*»e J  priTi. p va WbicD6-rer you pre
fer you can now oMa n the ntn-h of ynui 
choice at aoy of our Ikik* %ir<Tiuwn Oi4e«'i

e.SC O .O O O  L ad tok  a r t  d o in g  S o w in g  on

SINGER FAm LT  
SEWING MACHINES.
S,Min,ai08lngvr Sewing M aekirich.w  b ..osol4

Why iboulS ri.n buy aM NORRInprrftlxoe. 
to u y  oihrr Machin*?

B(«au**aSin**rpnanm*«n r-vrry good qoa . 
Ity nriTWnry fornitowtng darkin. and '* iin- 
rqua>d fur rrrf*cUon of *iilrli. rang*of work 
vMoof opvmiloB, (povd aiHi durability 

Do you nxpoct factory made gam vau U 
•bow that dainty pcrfccti“n you want to onr It 
Itahy'* drvaar But with n lhrr of the tkrvw non 
and c . rant Family bewmg Machined Jugt am 
duced by the Slngi-r Mfr To. you can do wor» 
good enough avea for Baby Ma giiarmaie. 
grrfectloB.

Needlea* for all make* of sewing machlae* 
and paru for th . ainger.

C^Send for Cata:ngue aod price L:st. 
Addnwa,

The Singer Manufactur'gCo.
Dallaa, OalveMoa, Houatoa, Ban Antoaio. 

or Waco, Tex»s
THIS UKSa T 

HKMRDT
I. DOW manufae 

lured at

Dallaa.Tex
For de* -rlptlr. circular*, write to 

H. B. JO M M , Oiscoveror, 
DALLAS, • TEXAS.

JO-HE
> T H  B 3 n . »  I

T A K E  Y O U R  C U I L D R E S  TO

• f l t n  A 4 4 ,
HOMCr.OPATIIinT.

F O R  T M A T K S M T .
Totephonc* Z>* an I Su.

9 0 8  B L K  B T R fd tT . D A LLA 8, T R X A 8 .

LORBITA T M Z A 8 .

w. II. CHOW. J . r . piantto.

C R O W  A  P IE R C E ,
^ i^ t to z 'a x .o T 'to i  “  dht • Xadh'M ^.

OOI)8BB(nAL AND LAIVO PPAOTXOS 
aspMlalty.

Third Floor. North Texas National Bank, 
DALLAA T8X A 8
,A e »  THOMAS P. SIMPUON. 

f ' f l . L G H l i S  Waebinnon. O. C. No *  CtoWWAAWO f,.,, u „ ,„  p„Mnt
obtainad ■ W rit, for larantor's OuMa.

(1(0. M. STIIHKH

C E O . M. S TE IR E R  & C O ..
C s n 'l  A u ctio n  a n d  C o m m ls 'n  M s r e h a n t t ,  

Salesroom* S4.y E!m St., -  -  DALLAS, TBX .
Rcgtilarsalc* d*y* TuriuUr*, Thumdsyi and 

Saturday* Particular a'lentinn c li-i-atonav  
slde sale* of Kurnlture. (irncral otcrchandiM. 
Kt-al K *t*if, L ire Hock, Wagons, etc., 
rupt Block*, etc.
J ohn N. Biupmik.

1‘rf'sklciit. 
W. II flA*TON,

Vioe President.

N. A. MrMiLLAB.
C ash tor.

KnvAl. A. Pram*, 
t-t-oond Vice PrMident

The National Exchange Bank
OF DALLAS.

P a id -t ip  C a p ita l 8 3 0 0 ,0 0 0 .  
rnllectlon* Made Throughout Texas

T h e N E W a n r a E B
to

’

A n toataU e. t S**mi
Thn-sd.l “ It run* wfTi 
a biesth

T h e ir S W B X N O E B

' d l

V ib r a to r . More mod
t-m. .uri- er running •tW 
•impUr thaa any i.tber

T h a N E W S m O E B
' f ‘7  !' i 

• —

O scUUtDr «clrotiA
CAit) 0ti4 M(*€liaflK;0lfe9 
ptrivet.

DR. R. H. C H IL TO N .
PNAmCP MMITCIff TO

T h #  E y t, Ear, Throat and Nos#.
IMS Main St , bet. Lamar and Puydra*. 

DAI.LAH. TRX AS.

. r .  M .
Physician, Surgvon and Accoaebdr,

Offlre—North T -x * . National Bank huUding 
Hoorn, dS. KealtlfDci', 4<i; Pi-arl Strvwt. Tato- 
phone ooiinretloo.

PIANOS AND ORGANS.
S M IT H , A M E R IC A N  and

B E H E R  B R O S '. P IA N O S .
ARD

C A R P E N T E R  G R O A N S .
Write or cs .nn M.W. VAI'flHAN.

hu Wain street. Ibilla*. Texas

A. K K irkii.tr ck P I , .'auudrra,
h a l t 3 C t ! - — u It tr.fir<Tr* Co. Atf'gof Law 

It T. ttkilf*.
A . T .  X I B K P A T R I C X  A  CO ., 

K K A I o .  ^ > 4 X A X I - :  A C i X f * .
FIOMaimsit DALLA.'*. ThX.%8.

Fell And rente ty pnqM'rty; fiirfi!#8abcirDtIs 
whs n rv qu lre i: and «1m • yrnerml •v^ttey huti* 
n« pa. H 6> m«iir 0 At*r«' a iy of e i 0itiin*ng 
tltlff-aand t*erfe«'tinir nnme

W. H. HOW ELL 4 BRO.
isrkoigshit and Rdtab

•'7 K.m IWfeet. UaLL.an. 73tX

Tb« Book of Books for Agant*. 
“ Mary, Quatn of th# Houst of 

David and Mothar of Jasut."
One nf iDe suhiliiiffHil productioDs of ibo for* 

tury It » e '■ 01 B 'flit.
AtiKNIH w a n  rlCD In every town 0o4 eoQB- 

If  Rend for trrm t now 
Addrfwg Twi UAiwLAd Pi SLieiiiPO C«ag Dni* 

Inn. T e i00.

B l X A d O X > M .
For Price* and ratalogura. addrre*

A U L TM A N , M IL L E R  & C O .
Da l l a s . • t k x a s

^IPPERPLOWS 
l i t  RE WARRANTEOTHE BEST  

BLACKIM OnONS
IN TNCW08L0 

ir v * g a
^ ! ! ! *  4 M L r  yStALthbOeSNOT toswikt. . eftvTstM wain us wstCT

WMtLIHIt OREHOORFF CO. DAIIA5.TEXAS

W.VNTKD! 1
4 Traveling Salesmen I
F r Northern Plm i*: 2 to* Texas Firm *; aliio 6 
aetire men t 6;.'i per inenth sa.ary, and 10 goo.1 
mea on eomni sBlon -i.d *«>ary.
aO O TBK BSr B H P LC T M B 16T  A 0 8 H C T ,

» »  Main Street. Da* LAS, TBX AS.

H . J .  H U D S O N ,
DBALSK IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A D IS E .

, 1 .  t * .  M O , V l J .
A rohttact and Building 8np«rlBt«n4ant 

Of Sftoen yeara' rxperlenee. Plana and 
speclfleatloti* furnished on short notice 
; *  Main *treet. Dal a*. Texa*_________________
W 8 8TXKHBTT Moaeoa )fi,B f.a»oa.

8T E B R E T T  *  FU LKEBSO lf,
A H O H  I T K l O T f l l .

will practice In a:l part* of the Htate.
No trouble to g ira  any information on ptan> 

ning, cost. etc.

Bright Man and Woman W anttd
V o introdne* the X«w Work,

Living Leaders World.
GR6PHIC blegraphle* of the most puerr/tiL Hi 
ftirnlinl. sw f iw/i/t, trenithy, hom ed  or otuerwiso 
prT-*m(nr-il leader* of roankino to day: newer. 
•igna.e latesm en, M lllionalraaO nventors, 
Orstora, Railroad K ioga, etc. wrlt en by a 
corps of the /orrmoM authort. and •legantlT 
llinatrated . to m aatarlv  work of matoh* 
leaa Intareat, w onderfully popular. 
O BRtoT O H to 8 0 a  IMr toO tollTa. For 
term*, etc., addre**
HUBBABD B B O 0  ,Fubs. .KatiMts City.

C E E D S , R O SES, P L A N TS .
W  firiM Vlevt. YrvH isd Orfiammtal Tr***.
Send for our rniuable free eaial,.gue.____

T H t STUHH8 • RAkHlllON 0 0 ., 
PAIPSSTILLB, L*kg 00.. O.
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Ita tuperlor eicelienoe proveo tn mllllona of 
bomea for more than a quarter of a uetitmy- 
ta uaed hy  the < uited 8tat«‘« Oov<«rmneut Ea- 
doraed by the bcadiof ttaeOreat Uolveraltieaaa 
the Bcronireai. Pureat, and moat Hoatthful. Pr 
Frtoe'a Cream haklvv puwder doea not cental 
Aaai&onl*, Lima, or Alum. Bold only Id cana 

PUICB BAKING POWDEH CX).. 
vaw TOHK. cfiiCAOO. a t. Locia.

hUUlSClIGTlON
ME YEAR....................................... ................ $2 00
SIX MONTHS ................................. ................. 1 00
THREE MONTHS ............................ ................. 50
TO PREACHERS Uulf pricti.......... ............ 1 00

Csttrsd it th« PostofficSi st Olllltf Ttxai, It Second-
CUii mstter.

F i s c h e r  P i a n o s .
o v s a  7 8 ,0 0 0  X A W r A O T U B X D .

W il l .  A .  W a t k in  &  C o .,
737  MAIN STREET. DALLAS. TEX.

a O K S S T O K  A L L !
■•w , Wlivn and W tiara to  Oot a Bom a, 

on V ary SaiaU Paym ants. 
ritt»« and toams adTanrlait wllb thn pit*- 

DOfuratal KFowth of Dalla*. InvaiUblf k>* 
Uiort of huu.|UK an*oiumndatluM; and Id 
Miob cai>ai net only do mota fr^qumtly b»* 
eoBK «xc«M>lva, bnl It U even difllcult to grt 
boaa«M on any tnroa. _

T im  A x<ii .o.’I kxa x  lo tx n  and Iaiam Co 
(an laaiitutiuii h.*avuy bacxndaiidihunHiKbly 
pnHcr<a.H.va.) haaa arrana.*nieitta by which 
they CAN MEr.T THia hkmi' iiivmknt They 
arn prepxtHtl to Mil U>U <111(1 buUd Auliaea In 
hocTH. Ka , t  and tAr.ar Ua lla b . on tlia 
yery eaaimt term .; only o*'e-llfth rta*t. and 
nalanro In Qta year*, on inaf.iilracnu 

Thay will build an y  kin d  ../ h'lute /ru m  
IdlSO to VSOuO. aHowliix paitira h .fun .l.h  <h'lr 
own plaii- and apecid.'atHN.ii. and niako IbHr 
awn (wt.uaru; the onupany paying for lb« 
•nil roTenient.. and giyli.c puirhaM-n tlnia ax 
aboTo TbU doea away with bigh renta, aa a 
feomeeau be that bought for lt«a than what 
w«'Uld be paid out In reuU. And not ouly 
thi.. but the adaancD abme on the proptrlv. 
during that nerlod, will undoubtedljr pay 
■ore than tba whole rentaL 

F>'T rail panirnlani call at 
UprirgliOMCAMouK n ar Main and E i .m 

t>gTvi>pnndenee pri.inpily atleud.d to Uf* 
Bw hvura V a. m to h p ul TalepbuiM ts.

A r .  Darla M. D. S o .  KW B ln  Htreet; 
P aUm  Tt'Xae, one of the moot mded Hp'eial 
bta Id UiI> eiHintry, |. making a txwr through 
(hi- prl H -i al tr.^aa il 1-. a at--. fi.T t:te ptl^ 
poao of aepuniiioMlatlng th» many who beaal 
aorgical operatluoA no ibe Bye wlio live rr- 
■ota from tbaae who make a Speciality of 
each operatlona: and U preparen to do any 
thing In that department i>qalred: aiieb a* 
the rem.nrsl of Cmaract IVry glum. Entrop
ium, Ertroplum. htralgliteulrg Ciota-Eyaa, 
Cwing Uranniated Eye-LMe, ete.

Boyal Oormatewr
Mirea Catairb, Kheama-lxm, CowaumpUno. 
IHarrbea. Bleeding IM.o, lhapepaia and 
E.'ietna, and NRVKh PAiut. Try  It and too 
will fee delli^ual with the reenlt. rpeo. $ t M 
per gaUoo. Head orlen or orrito to

l>. I*. IIaooanu .
IM ElAtllgNCg ST., Uailaa, TrX

Ulena'a Eieetrte union talll lemovi 
Prerklea, Blackheoda and Pimplea. *1 wen 
Iv-lva renta by mall prepaid. E. Arnold Cm. 
Mfe Elm atreot, Uailaa, rexaa

The groeer'a right of wetrb |« of the miat 
Importaut adjanem of few buMueM.

Ou a c h it a  C it t  I a .,  dune 9
Tbia la to eartify that after nalog one bni 

9t  Raut'a Cura, 1 bara been earad of Tetter 
ofalx yaart’ aUnding, after barliif awdotbrr 
rcdMdiea without bMM-at.

P. U  XawMAH. M. O.

to a minute Iho lowee Mmitd yoor M r can 
oUeb boa b -on auide hr tw  vlbraUnoa.

Ageata wautad. both ladle, and MtUetaiH 
Bneio>e Atamp for panlcalora. K. Arnold 
Cfe(, M  Elm Atrret. IMIae. Texaa.

O bituary—T axaa .
DUO.

M n. W . E . HcMurray, a brldr of only a 
few weekx, at Parts, rexaa.

K. Moke, a merebant of San Antonio, at 
Uvalde.

At McKinney, Mrs. Adelaide Crooeh.
At Eagle l.ake (Uarrls county), tbs infant 

Of Mrs. U, K. Jolini-on,
Jed H, Murpiiy, farmer, near Hubbard City.
Isaac Hargent, at McKinney.
Mrs. J .  T . Tarltun, atKtca.
Mrs, S. A. Hatcher, at Furt Worth.
Mr. Joa. Loweustmn, at Uallas—found dead 

in Ills bed.
• Col. W. Ei. Menrv, of the firm of Henry & 
Peak, at Fort Wuitti.

Mrx. |>. A. MnPhall, among the earliest aet- 
tlets 1st Mar.slial'.

Mrs. Sara Cleveland atCold SprlugA
Col. M. V Kilppen, at I't-xarkana. He had 

been a leadiuKiuercliant there. Mr. Flippen 
-was a personal friend of President Jefl’t-rson 
Uavis and never accepti-d citizenship after 
thenar, and until hisdeatn continued to wear 
the grey, transferring his original set of Con
federate brass button, from suit to suit upon 
each renewal of bis wardrobe. He carefully 
decorated Confederate graves each year, some- 
times doing nearly the whole of it himself 
and held .-orrespondenee at intervals with 
the fallen chief of the oau le which so filled 
his heart.

Major E. R. Thomas, at BellvUle: at the 
time of his death he was a lawyer, but had 
been many years diatrlct clerk.

Mn. N. Q. Tamborella and Infant at Hooa- 
ton.

Eugene W. Decatur, at Fort Worth; form
erly a resident of Marshall, and later of 
Uailaa.

Mrs. Alice Welch, wife of Prof. Welsh, at 
Deo Ison.

Chat. K. Garner, at Palestine.
Col. Henry broytlie, of the E l. Paso Daily 

Tribune, at El Paso.
bister Oenevleye. formerly Miss Mamie 

Wood, butlateenaDlntbeNazatethOooveut, 
died St Victoria, aged 34.

Thepapen announce the death of Mr. 
William F . Rich, who died on the 3U  ultimo, 
at his borne la Houston county. He eeme ro 
Texas from Alabama with hit father In 1637. 
He was a  member of the renowned Jack 
Hays’ regiment of Texas ransem In the war 
between the United Elates and Mexico in IMti

The |>eouliar purifying and building up pow- 
era of Hood's Sarsaparilla maks It the very 
bMt mi-dlclne to take at this season.

Three hundred m lee.so  bone.la pew
B»eedtsrthoo.«etrte pomni tnllrsad of

Pni T f ,  Tk x a a  May B  IM . 
A . 8 . mciiards Mod. Oo., hevmsB. TWne; 

1 WMOsnieror far n nombor o t ysmn with 
Uetring PUos, and In laoking for reltef kod 
•ovural physMiniH and

Two appHcoUans of your Hoot's Cufo cured 
moantiTely, ood I tnkethls mrdbod of impress 
mg my gratlteattoo to yon for glrtag tbo pub-

•OTalnsblouiotoody. Tons,
__________  R. H. P iooB .

Tboeleetrle licntntnc of the Uootae tuimal 
has boea a  pronounced anonesa.

Wanted, on salary, n few experienced Ple- 
. jr e  Agents to travel and estanilsh agents; 
aMo t mod Mlleltnr fer enlarged portraits In 
eacheouuW. Dallto Portrait Compony, Dal- 
laa, Trxaik________ _______________

Th« eleetnc travellfig e^ ne In Minneapo
lis has a eapaelty ot twenty tons.

HBxmMAM, T e x a s , Ja n  4, IM .
A . B . Rk-haida Ned. Oo.: Gootlemec— 

I take pleosaro In stating ynw "Hunt's Coro” 
proved very i  ffeotlvn In curing a very aevere 
Ringworm of stumt o year'a standing, after 
several other remodleo had entirely failed. 
Reepectfnily, ____ H. 8. Uthem an .

An electric car line to tho top of MUsioo* 
ary Rl<*ge Is proposed.

Send twenty-five eenta for satrp e bottle ot 
finest remedy to remove Prerkim. Black- 
feeoda and Ptuiplea. E . Arnold Do., QOS Elm 
street, Dallae, Texas

Waeo la abUis with excitement on aecoubt 
of artesian writs and railways. Tho boom 
splill Is fstrly In tbr oeopie’s bones.

W aknkn's Tdtg Csbin Bemrdlos—old- 
fsshlon>'d, simple compounds, tised In the 
days of our hardy forefathers, are “old 
tlteers” btit “old reliable” Thev eoioprlse a
WMMiMr’fi Log Cabin Sartaparilla.
“ Hops and Knchn Ketnedy,”  “Congb and 
Onnsnmptlo'i Remedy.” “ Hair T en »^ ’ “E x 
tra c t” for External and Inteenal Use, “Plas- 
tors.”  “ Rose CreaoA” fW Catanh, and 
“ I Iver P ills.'' Th»» a n  pot rp  by H. H. 
Warner A Oo., proprietoea of Wamer’a Safe 
Beaiedlea, and peomlse to equal the standard 
valoe of those grsot preparations. All drug- 
gisis keep theoL

Tmtao O asuam ao.
Near Pleasant Grove, in thn aonthem por

tion of Idunar county, the family of Chariot 
Hobbs, a farmer, were burning eumttalks, 
when the clotringof nnn ot the daughter* 
caught fire, aad were burned off eompletelv 
crHplng ber body, from the effects of whleh 
she died in a  few boors.

J .  U. Young wa* killed at Atlanta. Texas, 
by a  belt parting and ttrlking him In the 
breast, a belt book. It la thought, plereing to 
the heart He was unknown at Atlanta, but 
riem papers found on him it I* thought he bed 
lived ai Hawkius, Lane, Manball aud Tex- 
■rkanA

Hlella, tba eightyear old daughter of T.. . . . .
ooeklng revolver. Mow ber bralos out.

I>.—  .yi
Ltnghteo, of San Aubnilo. In ba-.dllog o self- 

'lao u t. 
blls fishing atAdolph Adam. 18 yoart old.

Weat, fell Into A tank and waedrownad.

DOW on ber
T o g as Inoidanto.

Maraball haa oUctrte lights
streetA

G. A. Merehsnt. o f Black Jaek Grove, dar
ing lemp-Mgry aberration, wandered away. 
aiMl wbei) be regained euu«el<.asoe-oi foui^ 
hlmaelf a'x miles away la a  conebraks Mr 
Moephaat has but oonleg. and It It a marvw 
how bog.it to far.

Editor *e 'finek of Cletmnie, had bis prem- 
Iww bnrglarli-d Tbe thief g.it fid ItiaiN il 
stated wiKjse money It was, «ie how Ecnrlock 
haposned to have ft lo bta poeketa 1 bu  la a 
maiUr fur the noxt aratlon ot tho PrcM a s * 
eorlaitoo to look loto.

Chief Clerk Imboden of the Tessa hnose 
has r.-tiimed fDHu ^t Igiuis sud wiii Bhordt 
•»ke ehargo of tho K-puhiu's batlaeos la 
Togas.

M ainrC. R Pnilllp*. Hon. H. C. Mills sad 
Dr. A. J .  Igiwellol MeUrnrnv oo the part of 
McUn-giT, and Hon. J .  C. liU>..|l.•i.perfoteod- 
ro t ot the State Grar-vc Asw^tatKm, a r t  at 
Waroand ilgned .heoiH.irarts fey which Me- 
(lisHor give* a 400 acr • park audfisow to the 
Sssurlatlwn and the .kseoelatlua locatot Its 
fair at McGn s.<r.

Seereiary Oliver Downing of the New Tork 
rlt'ieiM.'enn.mlttsetael't toe osd.'eafedernie 
Soldiers' home at An-ilu. Tex., has received 

letter fm a  U g  Alfred Ptrwaanton. eun 
tslDlng another letter n.im Mr*, flea. Gta i t  
enl-wlt-g 4 rbwHi for P » . T re  Irdter rs aa fiH 
low*: “(Mivrr D-wiiiuc.dren-tAry—D soriiu : 
(ten. Gtai.t'a kindly feetiiqta toward the 
soethi-ni people. tlMiuvh Uiey were owee bis 
enemies. Is Mis. Ursnt's r»«-«o for .ondlog 
the inrlowd chick. w t-h«  you snecess 
lem u r rffurta—Fb i i i  D. Ud a xt , tor Mrs. 
tirsaU

Mr. II M. HaswrlL a  prnmlaent farmer 
near. Pott shora, bat aneiMirpi.ms turnip of the 
-even bqi variety. It airaamea SI inches In 
ci.cumfrreiKe aud wsdghs 14 pna»d« and Q
(lunem. He hasssvrvsl lo hi* pitch that will

assn tolMbes, butareD olaohaasy. It la 
latendi-4 to tend a hsif dexxw o* Um largsot 
to thssnrtrg paltooat P u t  Worth.

B iraV a wrs-fora atablo ear eompanyhaa 
finy sien en ployed mnstrwe I'm a  i ettui- 
elm feeding a  M Waterlog yiatto-i aloac tbe 
ttoenf the tUaaeail, l i-S b x  A Oxos la (a« 
•outheraportaf Diwlssa.

Thera M mnr» com plaotM la Navurm 
ruHity now thaa sras ever o efu e  planttM la 
oae year. Tile people don't prep iw la  nak 
evcryiblDX so eottno any omnss aud they will 
la tntnrw bavwoam, aato aad bug*, it tew ept- 
toocropahonM pr.-vea fatiwre. If thtagaod 
judrm.wt hbd prrvaihM laat winter aad 
apitog anuy farmer* would not Oow feo to 
drfet l u  maut and fetuod.

Mr.KnbrttCartarwr^ieaae tomaoleaflnnto 
whleh beauya: **I widi daskinut yoa kindly 
e J l  the atienflso o t  tbe dmggistn aad p nu - 
maeleis of Traaa to tha fast that tba iUatr 
Pbara-uHtteal Aaaorlatton will auv* Is ihia 
eityr.nUie aecond Tseaday la  Mar, whirb 
will be tbs 14 A  Dallas baa always hem 
noted tor tbe Itbrral mtervala sbosm by ber 
toward the stranger within bar gataa, aad we 
feel JusUfisI la  savlag to oar btotoer plli 
miiers that thoy are all enrdiwily 
and their brother 
rertalnly give tbrm aeordl«l n orptlua  aud 
srlll make tlietr visit vary pIrMunt A pm- 
graaime will ao douit be put forth letung 
Uum know how aad wbarr Ds'laa will make 
the hours of roereation fnea labor plooxant 
and agr-vwfele. It M eameatJy dosired that 
this laeettag shall be made aa ealnont soe 
eese Theso nww4iags cun be made not only 
pmfitaOio to roeh one ot tbe profession that 
srlll attend them but they ran be tho raedlnm 
of much pleaxuro to nach. fertuging all to 
gether aa a Mod of brothers, making a per
sonal acqnalntanee with rwrb M b-r that will 
laatthraUkh llfn  lad  the good people of 
Dollas put tlx ir shoulders to ttM wheel and 
aaatat In laaklog tho v b Jto f thla represeota 
Uvw body of gentiimcn one tbU  they will 
nerer fonr-t and that they will always ha-k 
back to With rr. at pleaenro. In cnn.Tiax|ou, 
let all D-odnigetstxof tbe stole make uptlMelt 
minds to com • and have a good tlmu

At El Paso. Texae. March 14'h, u meeting 
of leading citizens and the local newxpsper 
men srm.s held to map out plans hir the euer- 
tainment of the CreM Aseociatioii. Tbe com 
mlUees will begin work at once. Grmeral 
Pasaeng-er Agent MIchaells of the Mexican 
Central aoni.unxed that two steeping esrx 
would be at Uiedispoaal of tbona woo wbbed 
to vixit the Cltr of Mexico.

druggMM of Dulino will

A N o te d  D iv in e  Says:
x‘l  hare keen nsIngTntCs U s e r Pills 

far llyk|>ep«t*- mvak momacfi awd 
«'oxflvrHr-<«. rtlflt wkleli 1 have laag 
been afrilelM l.

t n t f  s  P i l l s

ARE A SPECIAL BLESSING.
I  w eser h ad  awy tk lw c  to  d a  wieaa aaweli
ycaad. I recco fU M eM  tberw t a  a l l  aa  
U ia best m c d lr ln e  l a  e s ls ta a e a .* '

B a r .  P .  B . 4MMI4PBB, Raw T a r k .
SOLD E V U T W H I K I .  

Office, 4 4  MtuTBF New To fib

A new enterprlM has been 
lali ImportKb 'ftABaa

_  , Started In Ter
rell of uo small Import I t  Is a planter manu
factory, owned by Terrell men and operated 
by them, i be work o f making tbe necessary 
Impleaients for the farmers only commenoea 
tw oorlhtse weeks ago and already orders 
are received for h thousand or mote. The 
patentee, owners and all putlee Interested 
are Terrell men.

At Colorado, Texas, March 14tlL Winfield 
ficott shipped twenty nine cars of cattle to 
tbe Territory on fits large contract and will 
ship thirty cars again March 18 A. W. Hud- 
soli will ship, on Match 16, forty-five ears to 
the Terteoty.

The tollowing Is an Interesting aoeoant of 
tbe opening of an Indian grave west of Cisco 
recently. It has been believed for some time 
that Indians were burled at that point. 
ThIsbellof was strengthened from time to 
time by the apnearanee on tbe surface, as tbe 
land washed off, of beads and other trinkets. 
These were safely kept and put with those 
gathered out uf the grava. Several persons 
were around the grave while the digging was 
going on. and when the guii wxs reached 
great excitement prevailed. This excitement 
did nut abate as one thing alter another 
was banded out. and finally parts ot 
tbo ekelekn made Ps appearance. The 
first ot the skeleton that was f.iund wss 
an arm and hand, some of the ttesh still 
adhering to the fingers. There was a  cop
per ring on etch ot two fingers that coll
ed around It six times, making six rings to 
the finger These rings were carved In a most 
workmaullke mauner. Besides these copper 
rings one large silver and one large gold nog 
weretouod. The skull taken unt Is exceed- 
lugly large. More thau a half bushel of red, 
while and blue beads were taken out, many 
ot thelu loose and many strung on a  wire, 
which Is now rotten and breaks at tbe aligbt 
est touch. Three iron and three copper biaoe- 
lelB were found, all uf them having been 
carved to suit the fancy of the carver. Hev- 
eral large copper rings were taken oat, but 
no one seems to know the use tb .y  were made 
to serve. A hoe, two spurs, a bridle bit and 
a little obaln, supposed to belong to tbs bit, a 

bwldeo some other littlelooking-glass, 
trluksts, were found E«q. Bublett, on whose

RIscu tbe grave was lound, is an old timer In 
ISM parts, and be says he la firm In the be 
Her that they have opened the laat resting 

place of the ehlef, who was run through Co
manche eouniy, overtaken and killed In the 
be'tle that ensued near where be was buried. 
TbU was fift. en years ago, and gave to the 
ersek the name ot Kattie creek. TbU belief 
U strengihsned by the fact tbat two yean ago 
be hauled trooi off ihU grave a skeleton ot a 
horse It has beeo a custom of theae Indians 
when a chief dies to kill bis bor-e., sod It In- 
eooventeot to bury him In the grave with bU 
master be was p'aced as near the grave as 
poxelhle. It le believed that more will be 
fiiund, sod wi«k will be resumed soon to see 
what e sc may rest beneath tbo sod at tbat
place.—N«wx

Toe New Tork eUlzfns’ committee to aid 
the euareiie ate home at A nstlii. Texaa, re- 
oelve<t a  letter last week fiom Admiral Por
ter, Id which he says:

“Tbe ooDfedrrate teteraaa arc. as o f yore, 
nor fellow eouuirtmen. and In regard to the 
hoktilc feell.ig biteeen Ntirtfeern and (tontb- 
era Midlers, the Utter nave long ttore forgot
ten It 4>gt of tnc eonlliet eprang many good 
qnalltlckof which » e  oilgbi oiberwue cave 
never been poA-eaxed—humanity, iiympaUiy 
aad Bagaanlntuus f-eliugs fur those who 
warred aralnsi the U.ilun. Tnc North U full 
of prucp-riiy, and tbe 8  .uih under the new 
mosr of things I* rapidly toll .wing In ber 
f(g>t-t ps. I he *tais khloe brightly for us all, 
and bavitc *.-cur«>d Ue perpetusilou of the 
Uuloa It bcbuovM u» ol tbe North to awlat 
those wbe are now ovrrwhelniHl with adver
sity. I bA w the best way to make ao unit, d 
coootry. there sbouid be no North, no 
8outh, bat one oatlue ovcrwbk b the stars 
aud eUlTSs wave forever.”  (taiMral 
Acam Bodeau eeuiM a  letter In which be 
ackn-.wiedsM the lender rare lecHved by 
hiiu lb a anutiicni nosigial during the war Aad 
dericro  thattbe pc 'j s)i u  not one of aca-wsi 
rv hut of pa’rlotli.M. He soclosts a ebeok lor

Thsturpriee of Rip Van Wirhie wheo awak
ing frsai ais lung slumber oouM eo< bar* been

t rseier t i* a  isv eonauia sivv's uiwa fioding 
lacrlf Miilrrljt r«t,cvo<l by Or. Ilu..'s Couga 
S/rap. B i t s .
A crciiv ptetU'S — A •unoy-balred rblld sue- 

Irg tbe Nwlouadicnd'c cut fuot witb Sales- 
t.o eu il. _______

At a  regular m«ssi tg vi .i.e board of mens- 
g-<r« In muutbly ••tclua. held Marrb 13. ttoV, 
St re m ll. J . 8 .  Urtnnan preshtlug. upua 
wn-loo e  uust-loMMic ie«>'niioa of stneere 
UWbks we* pa-sed ord  leodcred lo tbe msuy 
ladle*, evot iu*n sou edi <-r« who nave «e 
kliMlyaad genrrou*Iy dona'ed llieraiareor 
Hie Beeee*ety funds lo pur.’Osiw the same to 
f ie  rrvs* llhrtiles eouarcted berewllh, up to  the 

It date iacin«lve; aad II M wlia parti 0-
toatlio-

_______ __________ received frooi atony
slff rewt perU of oar stoic, aad elan rrom 
n- Dev Maiaa. Tbe SMisuaiy U tostruend l« 
bare ifeM r—•'q’kpi pafelmisd to ifee paMIe 
prem II R W aL L sra , Sate rtntoudeat aad 
ax triielo sreveury of 

Tne ehautaoqoa m aaeceaept at 9aa Mar-

picmarc that they note the fa-q, 
I deaoilm • nave t

rosUfee.-a.log Uklngsoaibc hill, end U 
Ut) lag end adan.lng the gnmnds prcpiratort 
In the eomiag ciswioa, feeglnning Jane ■  A 
V.WV nf raeilve pr-igtamme foe the eesedoa I • 
h ctagiiem uhfrd . Aud the *amc may feetaM 
aCarim llar eatorutlfeat U-iwgscowD.

At Frax T. Greer eoanty. a  disease ths'. the 
farmers rail bhad etaggers ha* killed a  tend  
many borns*. rin-M l. they think, from sating 
eota raised on *od land.

The liilal bi. d id  dc* I of D ill m h  fi*»4 ito, 
aa wblrh 'he ci.cual li |efe«t h. fiSC .IM

t a n i c T

P A In d V s ; r o Y E R i
I^V A LrA BLE FOB

ILL Pli» in  nFLIHiTNIt
Sore Throat. Diphtheria.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises*
Bliceeli..*. clii-.-ing. aad n eallag , 

^ a lm s m iK  fe e d '*  F s tra r t  h  aiwai- 
to a U | l I H . pamad PwCS'anSChM hi tlw 

Tfa*d,dia (Sr* pa^ II. ta. Bnok af Dr 
mUam wMppsd eruaad each battle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralaia.
Ha sdiw preparatbia ba* rarrd*w«ri 
aien *f Um*< a>*ur-rag eoupitlau thaa 
“  -----------  T ^ h l*• * : s t r a « i .

FW rdlBg ftn ir  tb s  
Lang*, Alnawtb, 

.  . ______, ___ A M tossdUy caw-
IroiM sad M.-ppd.

Pnn<l'* F s tra r t  I* aailoefefrdl, 
tb* br«t i»TTH*tT ba»ii II tor Pilr* 
m  ot f e d * .  K a t r c r t  O l a l a i r B t

Hemorrhages. E
Now. ar ftoia ffy caaas.

to caaarrtlaa vlih Iba Ezinus to htohl, 
lscamtoriidt*L iSrra. I\ IV« k of Da«i- 
tloas anppt J ar<cwd aaca bouk.)

la  IMtto* m l,- Frirm, Mr., gf,
Ai*» m r cam  aa rrrry arcamer tomiAd. 

PWiiiiH  aalr *» POAtoS rxni.HT tW 
A w  TORK ANT) LONDON.

•L7A

I V ®
K I N U S ,

1)1 VMGND^-i
LOUISVILLE. KY.3apm . • ««W» . A

• ’ •? f* -

TIMKEN SPRING RHiCitS
I  JaWffto in NB* L TnrOwa.

11M re A Nfed Wr. Th» •prtacB If Oft Ikcc«9 llnt totte pvt on r'«■  to rowtfi country ot tlflmrn* best tattaifaoti

SAN6ERBS0S
-:ot-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder ne rer vanes A marvel o f purl- 
tv, strength sod wholesomeness. Mora eco
nomical toan the ordinary kioda. and cannot be 
sold In compeiltlon with the multitude of lew 
test, short weight alum or phosphate powders. 
SoU only in eon*. Uo ta i. BaxiH a Vowonn Co.. 
lUt Wall Bt.. N. T.

At Jefferson, Tex., March tS, the steamer 
Marco arrived loaded down to bar guards 
with Jefferson freight, Thepubllo Is Inrormed 
by her Csp'alo tnat ho left a large lot of 
goods on the wliart at Ebreveport. belog an- 
ahle to bring all In one trip. The MTaroo 
leaves again to morrow morning at 10 o'clock 
with a eargu of tbo celebrated Kelly plows 
and hollow ware, also a great many hides, 
which are delivered to steamer In EL LooU 
fur SO cento per 100. The Marco wilt return 
Tuesday.

Caroline Sererln, 70 ye»ra old, for a long 
time a resident of Ean Antoolo and well 
kuown to tbe population, died of a broken 
bi-art a week ago. Ebe went to Kervllle and 
buried ber only son who had died after a very 
brief nines*. Ebe returned bowed down 
with grief, and In a sleeplees oondltlon was 
diIveo to Iwr bouse on Nonh street As soon 
as she eroshed tbe threshold tbe took to her 
bed and n-tused all food. Ehe would apeak 
to DO one and resisted all efforts to comfort 
her. Ehe died literally ot starvation.

Cattle shipneuto from Baird to tbe Indian 
Terriinry are lively. Two-iearsildB are aeli- 
ligatfiTitofiU.

At Waeo, I'exas, March 15, the freight and 
p**sungsr depot of tbo Et, Louts, Atkansos 
and Ttfgaa railway burned with all the eoo- 
h-nta; also three ears of mlscellaaeous freight 
oo  tbe track. Tbe loss Isestlmated at fiS5 0

The management and practical ownership 
city railroad company hm 
It uta been sold to a north-

of the Houston cit; 
chsnged baada. 
ini syndlcdie who have puiebascd three- 
luurthe ot tbe stock Tbey sra beaded by Mr. 
uolmea, pmddeotof the EouUi Eldn Cbicagu 
Mreet railway and a mao whose property Is 
vslu.d up la the mllHoD*. Tbe others are 
Iroia Bostoo, Mas*., and Ualaoa, I I I , and the 
svrdlcwte bare unlimited capital. Keeeatly 
the) have puiehased the syMesm la Indlanap. 
olb. M.-m^to, Los Aogolea, Nashville, Dm 
Molom end one or two other plaeaa. Tba road 
mCbieagoof which Mr. Holmeals prmldeat 
haa I'JS mlka ol track of which thirty-five 
miles run fey cable.

41 Een Frrnaodn cathedral. Ban Antonia 
March: Id. B^bop NsiciifflclaUDg.Uea An- 
bsibiCabalesaiid paany I itto heart, daughter 
ot Jame* L. Tn.eli.an and a member of ooa 
of "an Antooto's oldest aad OMiet reepected 
famillra wi«e matrl. d. Almost ImmMlaiely 
afier the etiemoby. lb# bappy couple 
left f w tae groim's hooia In toe atoter re- 
eublle Geu Canale* to a widewer and asarly 
To |ewi> old. Ue wa* fnrmeriy govevnor uf 
(fee Mato ot Tamaallpoa and I* at prmsot a 
iD<mbrr 1 1 the Mexican coogreea

W. B Deosoa.ofGalves'oa, bat ivcrlved a 
leib-r from weaetor t>.ke la wbich tbe latter 
antes that he and Eeuator Keagan badjnst 
railed upon Geo. Casey, chief nf armyeuil- 
aeica, who Informed them that the three army 
aaktaaerB pvovldrd for le tae law teesoUy 
peased by Uoogiv-ie, for the eelectirD of a 
i*pnlnt or polDta epm the Texaa euaat to be 
improsed to tbe Uolteil Etatee gDvrrnm.at,’ 
would be app.4 nted at ooea Uca. Casey 
alao OMNirid tbrm tha* tha sagineer* aelaeted 
weald be strlrtly Impariltl nod fallyrompe- 
toot, whtls ape-Mhiiy adopiad le tbe duty as- 
signed them aa men srho have been largely 
eogaged la *Alt srater rnglneertagaacoatrs. 
dto-lugul-brd from itver mg1m>nii>g. Ttiey 
mvlved the highest aexiraiKvi, In short, thU 
Wnrnagtily rfitofemt woik will fee doae ta 
sa«e:bi( tba “polni or poUiia.”

rtie te  eame near to lag a fatol aeeldenl In 
Pwto. Texas, March 15. Mn. J .  C. GoodJ 4a 
while barnlcg aoese ttaoh le ber yard sot trw 
elmo to ihe fire wtoa the berk pan ol ber 
dree* caeght fire. By sItt'Dg eowa oa the 
fearniag fahrle and wtth a boeket of water 
promptly op^ied by Mrs GooriJiHi'a mother

he was pfeaent, the llsmet were itllb-

TH IS W EEK W E BEGIN A

The numbers we make a specialty of are but the 
faintest outline of our immense New Stock of honest 
Muslin honestly made, neatly or elaborately trimmed 
in every style of Garment to be worn this Season.

DRAWERS.
MusIId Drawvrs, trimmed In embroidery and 

to ki,a&-).

gatohed with an faithev hilsry lo Mia 'tood- 
Joln than aligbUy burning her Band.*. It wm 
a mlracakia* ewspe from an hwf al death and 
only the ladt*a remarfeabie K«>*nei  of mind 
mwd bet Ufa

State Gent.-igl-t DomMs has reeelvH |gt3 
armeretp«r;m«at t i  bnltdlog gteee. mtaev- 
sis and timh*r, from Gillespie eaaaty for Ifee 
Stale grot'm.

The Ma'adar CelHe rVaopabT »dd to In- 
dtaa Tmttonr patties tiw  head of •■yoar old

ean at fitd per bead.
TheTetm  iBod aad Cattle Oomeeay eeM 

bead wT atoaga. tferve years aid aad ap- 
taard.stfil7 perb«a4,  togota the Canadlea 
rentry to ifee Teiae paafeeedto.

M  halo* of
fferob three 

_  _ I" fey Ifee
film  Metcalf, aad eat «a a dray 

wlileh wm gaily deewraied wMh *toaam**ii 
and moHoea and tocto rols'lag to tfee growlfe 
oMfeerettaa. This was headed by the -ton 
Aagvde tome bend, aad the ernrmatoa pend 
Ml MiTOfigh town, afirr whtofe the ample wae 
mM at anetlna These wwe the first ratoMl 
eleee to'he cFy aad t bdded vevv good ralanm. 
A large acreage Is totag ptanied thto seaaoa 
aito fey negt fsll a eoasMerafeto aomfecc of 
featos will fee matkatod.

At Baa AagMa March IfiH. 
naitim ra»s.d oa the Bistoarrk

■leeetleaeeoa.
Joha L . AdaoN, aentton faetor of Macon, 

Oa. WM Jailed In tbat city oa eooto charaw 
He aekaowledged hit guilt and de-larcd h<m 
self alone to blame, rruahed and humiliated 
srtth a deep seiwe nf his dHtraee be refused 
to take feed after Ms lecareevattoo. He per 
elsted In hi* deletmina'Ion and stredily grew 
weaker. When obliged Hi go to feed b't fam
ily were allowed to remove him under gnard 
tnhtohome The *e;r« and en'ieatlea of hi* 
famltv. advice of Ms physician and prsver* 
ef a mtohtter were nnab'e to move him from
Ms pnrpnse He died et »torvathM after six. 

days’ fastlnt.
Rai.Rian, N. r „  »*areh 1« .—The negro ex- 

ados toen this Nta'eH about to take the rr-rm 
ef a e'deeizttlon of negroes in Arfeaaaas The 
negroes are holding m*m meetinn alem*t 
etghtly and oreerhen are nrclnc 'hem to eel 
onize and orgaeixe the North Carolina laiml- 
fvathm aesnrtatinn. for the puronee of aecor 
mg organiz'd action toward entooltlng all 'be 
D «gro*s In the Elate nf Arkamae. where they 
•rerff -red land* for a trilla The circniers 
sav teat the white oreple do not want 
b m  aad they have determlaed to ga

At Atlanta, Ga. March 14'h, afire norpeaed 
to he of Ine^ndlaiy origin, broke out In the 
Mewmsti Hotel and devroyed Ihe leoding 
boslne** tqnareof the town: loa* $.540000. In- 
koranee $150,000, Tbe poblie library wa* 
boned.

%n m n s
BACKACHE

W eak  a a d  P alafu l K ld a sy s . A akiug a ta e a .
Rack, and Cheat. RlieumBtio, Oelatlc. Sharp, and 
Muscular Faina, rsU apsd la  e a a  m ta u ta  by

SSt Coticura HaYi-Pi'n Plaster
eoty iDStanuoaous pain.ktuiag ■trangtbentag 
plastoe S o t a iS r o r f l .  A tdrn grisM .orefPo*- 
f g a  Db f o  Aira C n m n c*t Oo., B oeroa .

Good qusMtv Muslin Kmuruldery, trimmed, 
olut'er* of tuck*. *5o.

DRAWERS.
Good quality Mut In, trimmed In lace and 

embroidery, toserllng between i-lu*tai* of 
tuoar, sue.

CHEMISES.
Oond Muklln, band* and sleovci, flniibed wlkli 

embroidery, SOo.

Fine quality Mutlln, with embroidery Wim- 
raing. *kv.

DRAWERS.
f  nperior quality Mu*I n. bandk*mr embrold- 

ary. trimmed. Inserting of embroidery between 
oluaterc o f tuck*. ,6 .

DRAWERS.
Fine quality Cambrio. trimmed lo w'de tor- 

oboo lace, lor.'b->n Insait'ng botwean tucks. II 
reg u l.r price |l U

DRAWERS.
Very One quality o f Mutlln Coderwaar, wide 

bem, elustar of lueks. toe.

CHEMISES.
Mui'In Chemlae*. pointed yoke tucks aad 

embinidery, *n.

CHEMISES.
(in id  quality Mus'ln, turked oambris yoae. 

band fluished, with cambric ru lBa Ole. 
worth TAo.

CHEMISES.
f.ood quality Muslia. square out, baadt ot  

embrold. ry aorn** front, tkevea trlamaU lo 
m atch.On worth too.

CHEMISES.
Assoited lot of One Mutlln Chemlaea. trm - 

m et In embroidery, l*<.mt<adour a ly la toa  for 
regular 01 Zt good*.

SKIRTS.
Good quality Muslin, deep b«m, c  ualert of 

ta c k a  Wo

SKIRTS.
Oond Mutlln. d-ep eambrie rulBe edged wllb 

emhrol Icry. oliiMe-* '.| t .c k a  aw esrh

*xood quality Mut l a  nillle embroidery, wtik 
laseGitw betwee* tucks, t tc .

SKIRTS.
Fiaa qnal'iy Nus'la, eambrie raffia lorefeoa 

latertlngs ded^, t l.

GOWNS.
Oond MvMla Oowaatrimmed la torrboa lace 

SB*tupki aae

GOWNS.
Good Maslla Gowaa Hubbard atjic , ynfea of 

luvks aad embroider,, ffia.

Ooo4 qaalily Cambria Gnwa, i i  
trimm d .tl  m.

SKIRTS.
Two loM of Oae ram bric ar-d Mns la *-ktrt« - 

Ifee omo bs* deep P <uaee of Pae ambroti era. 
toe other banbume attdici laaa aad ouga-
to.'ffi. wnrihtoH.

GOWNS.
Two atyle* of Mus'la Gowa*. triauami to 

•muroidera. * 'e

GOWNS.
Flee quall'y of touabria Onwn, Mpibaad 

style. Wllb luekid yoke, t -c b  aad •loavea at.- 
Maed W ta im«r.»ldery raOto Ol

Go d Guailty Uuxlr Mown. II.

Mail orders filled same day as received, and if 
amountms to $ 5  or over will be shipped by Express, 
prepaid, to any point in Texas.

>:o:<

^ N G ER  Br o th er s .
wiLBOB's ooMPonin) or

IPURE COD LIVERI 
OIL AND LIME.

O ares O eaghs. Ootda, A s*b aia  BrcBOhl- 
t 'a  and all a e ro fa le u a  B a m o ra  fM  Ikr 
prmiln* qrfb-l, U te errat -npu'arlty or Wii.- 
B<>n'*U-.ae .t-bD orllnpLfVB.O iL snn Puna-
ea.T k s baa l.dHced«niaeanprlocpl-d person* 
to attempt naalm  cig asimp e ar Icle of laHr 
own m .n n t.ctu re ; but an* peraon wbnl* suf- 
friipg from lltukb*. Colds, or Uon-umptioii, 
sbn-jid be oarerul where th >, purohsae ibl* ar
ticle. Tbe results of its u t; ate Its bMt re- 
coicinenilat:< tie; and tbe priiprH-tor bat am pe  
evlileiK-e on Ills of It* great tneceri in Pulmo
nary Complaints The Pbotpbatn of tim e pne- 
ae'tot a n rv t marrcllou* healing power, m  
oombinrd wlih tbe pure Ood Liver Oil by Dr. 
Wlibor It it regularly prescribed by tbe medi
cal faeu'tr bod by A. B. W iLPoa Chemist, 
Boaton, and al, drugnlits.

W A N T E D
* * maa. Prottable bus a ro LlfedvalPaF

All time not n*oiM-ry. eMoial led oamrot 
to TB a O B B B B  and a TO O a B Ta  for Pn% 
mer. Give referoooca K. H. WooBWAaa ft 
Oo„ mota Md,

K N A B E
PIANO PORTK8

t'NPQUAU.KD IN
Tom. Ttwfe, WirkManhî  lal Imbnit;.

W ll-l.tA lt  BNAMB Sb cm..
a ..  Kantaiefe krarat.IttruUiAT. WMffiir ~ -----v>— iMiHiffi, mr

STOPPED FREE

* .’y  WlWVfiStBTOWBW

isssiisti&an^sS^iiBai

TREES Root Orafta-BfwpBMnp/ 
No larwor stoek la O. I  

_  _  No feettar. BO ehaapav.
Flka Oa. Varsarlas, Loalslaaa, Mo.

A 'tt l'P  • Ianoabd  p o u ltr y  r a im h .^  HMdqaarter* la tCa South for rara-ared 
Fowa aad Igg* for Hatdhlag. Tan leading 
varieties. Cirralar fras to any addrsa*.

TOfelM F. BBOWN,
Look Bom a i. Aom p, T u s t .

' W '


